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Ri ~k~ Ctl$(:S as of 20 September 1999, Copyright 1999, Peter O. Neumann. SRI
International EL243, Me nlo Park C,A, 94025·3493 (e- mail Neumnnn@csl.sri.com:
hllp:/lwww. CSL.sri .com/ neumannlhup:llwww.CSL.sri .com/neumannl; te lepho ne
1-650-859-2375; fax 1-650-859-2844) : Editor, ACM SIGSO FT Software
Engineering Notes. 1976-93. Assoc.Ed .• 1994-; Chairman, ACM Committee on

Computers and Public Policy; Moderator of Ihe Risks Forum (camp. risks).
This lisl s ummnriz.es ca."es thin have appeared in the pilges o f the ACM S IGSOFT
Software Engineering NOles (SEN) , referred to as (5 vol no:page), one volume per
year. with vol 24 for 1999; page num bers are given from 1993 on. (SAC vol no)
indicates an item in quarterly S IGSAC Security and Control Review, where vol 16
is 1998. wh ich was the fina l volume. Some incidents are well doc umented, while ·
olhers need further study. A rew are o r questionable authenticity, nnd are noted as
s uch ("bogus???"). Please send me corrections and new ca.~es, along with suitable
rererenees. This list is updated at lea."t qu,merly and is avai lable o n-li ne
(ftp: / / f tp. CSL. sri . com/neumann/ i llus trati ve . html courtesy of
Olfried Cheong's Hyperlatex, also illustrative .pdf. and .ps).
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· .1995,vo120: #l=Jan: 2=Apr: 3=Jul; 5=Dec
.. 1996, v o121: #ll=Jan : 2=1-lar: 4=Jul; 5=Sep
.1997,vo122: ~1=Jan; 2=Nar; 4 =Jul; 5=Sep
· . 1998,vol23 : IIl=Jan; 3= May: 4=Jul; S=Sep
.1 999, v ol24: 111=Jan : 3=May: 4= Jul ; 5=Dec
Many of the items listed herein have been deri ved from contributions to the Internet
Risks Forum newsgroup (R ISKS) moderated by PGN ; in this list. (R ij) de notes
RISKS vol ume i issuej. Read RISKS as comp.risks if you can, or send e-mail to
risks-requesl@csl.sri .com for a subscription. single text line ~subsc ribe ~ (append
desired address only ir not you r From : address). or "info" for info. Send
contributions 10 risks@CSL.sri .com. Archives are avail able from
f tp: / / f tp. sr i . com / risks or by ~flp fl p.sri.com". ~Iogi n anonymous". "cd
risks" (wh ich gels the "dir~ for the current volume. and ~cd i~ then gets you into the
subdirectory for any precedi ng volume i = I to 19). Also
http: // catless . nc 1 . ac . uk / Risks / I. J . html (where I=volume#,
l=is~ue#l, which includes a nice search facility. courtesy or Lindsay Marshall.
""Inside Ris ks" distills some of the discussion into a monthly inside-back-cover
col umn in the C(JIIUlUlIli(."!/Iiflll.t II/the AC/vl. The t it!e~ of each column conclude
this list.

trying to produce a second edition in the face of a massive innux o f new RI SKS
ca.<;es. the fou rt h printing of the book gives the URL for the Addison-Wes ley Web
si te (ht tp: www.awl.com/cseng /ti tles / IS3N-O-201- 55S0S-XI),
which includes the first chapter of the book and an extended preface. That Web site
and my own cOlltnin more material that would otherwise have gone into the second
edition. See http://·,,~NW . csl . sr i . com/neumann/ risks- new. html for
new material and http: / /www.csl . sr i . com/neumann/ cal . html for an
excerpted summary of Y2K and related calendar-clock problems.
Henry Petroski (among others) has noted that we rarely learn from o ur successes.
and mus t learn more from our failures. The collection o f cases cited here provides
rich opportunities for renection that could hel p us to avoid si milar problems in the
future. Unfort unntely, il also demonstrates that the same types of mistakes tend to
recur.

SEN and RIS KS also consider o.pproo.ches for developing beller computer systems,
e .g .. safer. mo re rel iable. more secure. There are many o.pproaches to developing
sound systems; no ne is guaranteed. Whereas the emphasis in the foll owing list is
on probl ems rather than on would-be solutions, the pervasive nature of the
problems s uggests that techniques fo r the effective development and operation of
compute r-related systems are frequemly ignored. Worse yet. even ideal systems
can result in serious risks. through unanticipated technological problems o r human
foibles. We incl ude here primarily cases thilt have been publicnlly reponed.
altho ugh we know of various addilionill cases whose existence for o ne reason or
another ha" not seen the lighl of day. A few successes are also included. although
the railures seem 10 predominatc. We ~e always interested in hearing mo re about
successes . Although I receive occasional complaints about the preponderance o f
railu res in RISKS, there appear to Ix very few real successes. Perhaps nOt enough
folks are heeding some of the advice that you can gather from RISKS and that ~e
distilled in COII/puler·Related Risks.

Descriptor Symbols
The following descriptor symbols characterize each entry.
! = Loss o f Jifellives; * = POlentially lire-critical or safety problem
V = Overall system or subsystem surViVability problems (with respect to diVerse
adVersities. including attacks and malrunctions). Startl ingly many cases fit this
category; many V.unflagged cases also represent railures to continue performi ng
properl y, o r delays. or other cases of misuse that could howe led to much more
serio us survivability problems. [This is II newly added descriptor. I
S = Loss of resources, primarily financial
S = Secu ri ty/integrity/misuse problem: P = Privacy/rights abuse or concern
H = Imention;!.1 Hu man misuse (e.g., user·administrator-operator-pe netralOr)
h = Accidental Human misuse or other inadvertence
I = Insider; a = Outsider: A = Inadequate Authenticatio n or Access controls
d = System Development problems
e = Improper Evolution/maintenance/upgrade. (H,h,j.f,d,e involve human foibles .)
f = Flnws in system concept. requirements, design, hardware or software
implcmenlation
i =- Mis1ntcrpretation/confusionlhuman errors at a man-system Inte rface
m = Hardware M:tifunction attributable to system deficiem:ies, the physical
environment. acts of God. etc.
M = Malfunction specifically due to electronic or other interference
+ = Beneficial; - = problematic with none of the above calcgories
@ = This item is o.Iso listed in anOlher category

Items Listed by Categories
Space

..... Manned/ Womanned (Peopled ?1 Space Exploratio n:
!!SSVfh Shuttle C ha llenger explosion. 7 killed . {Removed booster sensors might have
permitted early computer detection of leak?1 {28Jan 1986] (S II 2) [Probably nOI?
See Paul Ceru22i. Beyond the Limits - Compute~ Enter the S pace Age. MIT Press.
My book ( Pete r G. Neumann, ClllllplUer·Refated Risk.r. Addison-Wesley (ISBN
1989, Appendix .]
0-201·55805-X) and ACM Press (ACI\o1 Order 70494)). 1995) summarizes many of * Mercury astronau ts forced intO m:lnual n:entry? (S 8 ])
these cases nnd provides additional analy~1S. (A few errnta for Ihe first three
Sf STS- I 1st Space Shunk Columbia backup launch·computer synch problem. See
printings are on my Web page. noted above. ) Most of the (S vo l no) items li sted
lack Garman, "The bug heard 'rou nd the world" (S 6 5:3·1 0) Oct. 1981.
below for i < 20 are discussed in the book; more recent items generall y include the "f STS-2 shuttle simulation: bug found in jeuisoning an SRB (S 8 3)
relevam on-line (R i j) references. If you cannot find the book in a bookstore, it is
"'f STS-2 shuttle operational simulation: tight loop upon cancellation o f an attempted
on :lI11azon.com. or call A· W within the U.S. at 1· 800·822·6339 - or if you are
abort ; required m:lIIual override (S 7 I)
outside or the U.S .. 1-617-944-3770 and ask for International Orders. Instead o f
- Vf STS-6 shuttle bugs in live Dual Mission software precluded aborts (S II I)
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·m STS -9 Columbia return delayt:d by multiple computer malfunctions (S 9 I )
·f STS-16 Discovt:ry landing gt:ar - correlated faults (5 \0 3)
·if STS-18 Discovt:ry positio ned upside down; mirror to reflect laser beam from
Mona Kt:a aimt:d upward (+ 10,023 miles), not downward C.. fet:t) (S 103)
"$ STS-20 Two-day delay of Discovery launch: backup computer outage (NY Times
26 Aug 1985); Syncom 4 satellite failure as well (S 105)
Sf SRS -36 Atlantis launch delayed (2SFeb 1990J; "bad soitware" in backup tracking
computer syStem. but no details given. (S 152)
h Shuttle Discovery shutdown procedure fo r two computers reversed (S 16 I )
'"hife STS-24 Columbin near-disaster. liquid oxygen drained mistnkenly just before
launch, computer outpUl misrend (S II 5)
·f Columbia orbiter suddenl y rOtmes. due to telemetry noise (S 15 3)
$m Columbia delayed by computer. interface. sensors; then navigation (S 163)
Sf Shuttle Ende:lVou r computer miscomputes rendezvous with Intelsm satellite; nearly
identicnl vnlues interpreted as identical; those SW problems force spec chnnge.,>
(AviatWkSpT 29Mny/8Jun 1992. S 17 3 duplic S 174)
• Shuttle computer problems, 198 1- 1985; 700 computer/avionics anomnlies logged:
landing ge:u problems in STS-6 nnd -13; multiple computer crn.<;hes in STS-9,
cutting in backup system would have been fntal: thermocouple fai lure in STS-19
ne.u disn.<;ter (S 142)
m Atlantis spacecraft computer problem fixed in space (S 145)
Sf Untested for chnnge. SW delays shuttle launch: 3-min on -line fix (S 15 3)
S(m/ f'?)V Shuttle Atlantis launch scrubbed: "faulty engine compu ter" (S 164)
S"V Columbin launch scrubbed at T·3sec 22Mar93, lenky valve (S 18 3:A 14)
S*V STS-S6 Discovery launch scrubbed at T-Ilsec SApr93. main pro pUlsion system
high-point bleed valve open-indicator went to off. closed-indicator did not switch to
Or! . Indicntor problem? program error? (S 18 3:AI4)
h Discovery SRB recovered with missing pair of pliers (5 18 3:A 14)
fm Channel blocked, Discovery exhausts storage for ozone d31:l (S 18 3:A 14)
H Experimentnl Space Shuttle e-mnil address divulged , bombarded (5 164)
m Woodpeckers delay shuttle launch (S 20 5:8)
·m Docking problem abonrd Soviet space station MiT(S 155)
m Mir Spnce Station computer problems add to difficulties: main computer failed
during docking nltempt. 19 Aug 1997 (R 1931.32), with detailed analysis by
Den nis Newkirk (R 1933)
m Mir compUler failure affects sleering; replacement computer fnils to load (end of
May 1998. just before Discovery launch) (R 1978)
·Sd GAO fepon s on NASA Space Station: increased safety risks . costs (S 17 4)
.. Risks of junk in space much greater than previously thought (S 174)
'"fS POIentinl so ft ware nightmare for International Space Station. with considerable
discussion (R 1949-5 1)
..... Satellites, Probes, Others :
Sf Hubble Spnce Telescope problems. souring costs. missed deodli nes. reduced goals,
etc. (S 15 2); sensors misd irected because of wrong sign on precession in stnr data:
ante nna # 2 limited by misplaced cable. # I limited because soft wore had only o ne
limit stOp. same for both (S 15 3) No system test. I mm error in mo nitor program of
mirror poli she r (S 155) See M. M. Waldrop, Science 249 . 17Aug 1990. pp.73S· 736.
VOm Hubble Spnce Telescope antenna swing causes shutdown (S 17 I)
fh More Hubble SW: misloaded ephemeris table. bod macro (5 18 1:24)
SfhV S 150M Intelsot 6 comm satellite failed; booster wIri ng mar. payload in wrong
bay; mi scom mun . between electricians nnd programme rs (5 153)
SmV Conndian TeleSat Aniks die: solar coronal hole electron flux (S 19 2:3) Anik
E-2 cOnlrol restored, but with shoner life (S203M asset) (5 20 2: II )
fmV SOHO Mission Interruptio n Preliminory Status and Background Repon
documents apparently unconnected multiple failures that caused the satellite to lose
control (R 1987)
fhV Fina.l report on the Solnr nnd Heliospheric Observatory (SOHO) spacecra ft
failure : softwnre naw and impropt:r comm::md (R 1990): mis-identificmion of a
faulty gyro~copc. staffi ng problems. inadequale training. ambitious schedule,
unreviewed procedure changes. etc. (R 1990,94); contact finally rt:t:stnblished. (S

.J

resulting in a useless low orbit. 30 Apr 1999 (S 24 4:26. R 1936)
VCf Dt:ltn 1[[ launch ends after 71 .~econds due to SOftware Haw ; two weeks later,
Delta III leaves Loral Orion cornm sotel!ite in useless low orbi t 4 May 1999 (R 20

38)
Vml"? Private imngi ng sotc1lite Ikonos I disoppcars 8 minutes after launch (S 24 4:26.
R 20 36)

Vmtr1 Russian rocket blows 12 Glob:l1.~ I M sotellitcs (S 24 1:32. R 19 95)
VSchfCanavera l Rocket lost; wrong key hit in loading guidance SW (S 164)
df NASA find s problems in EOSDI S Eanh Observing System (EOS) spacecroft night
o~rotion s software development, expected to delay launch (R 1967)
m+ Apotlo II lunar module. pen used to replnce circuit breaker (S 18 3:A I4)
V· Lightning hilS Apollo 12. "Major system upsets. minor dam:lge~. Sec an ic\e by
Uman nnd Kride r, Science 27 Oct 1989, pp. 457-464. (S 15 I)
VSm Lightning c hangcd Atlas-Centaur program (51 sec). SI60M lost (S 123,15 I)
@V·Sm Lightning hits Inunch pad. launches 3 missiles at Wa.llops Islnnd (S [2 3)
VSf Mariner I Venus probe: HW fault plus programmer missed superscript bar in -R
dot bar sub n'. See Paul Cerulzi. Beyond the Limits - Flight Enters the Computer
Age. Smithsoninn. 1989, Appendix (S 145). (Earlier rcpom hnd suggested DO
1=1.I0 bug (sec next item) or a garbled minus sign (or hyphen.) (5 8 5. I I 5. S 13 I)
Sf Project Mercury had a FORTRAN synt3."( error such 3,<; DO 1=1.10 (nOI 1,10). The
comma/period interchnnge was detected 10 softwarc used in earlier suborbital
miss ions. and would have been more serious in subsequent orbital and moon
nights. Noted by Fred Webb. (S 15 I)
"' fGemini V 100m i landing err, prog ignored orbital motion oround sun (S 9 I )
VSf Atln..~-Agcna software missing hyphen: SI8.5r.. l rocket destroyed (S \0 5)
@VS H Lauffenberger convicted of logic bombing GD's Atlas rocket DB (S 17 I)
Vm Navy Atlas rocket pl oces satellite in \\orthless orbit (S [8 3:AI4)
VSf Aries with $ I .SM paylood losl: wrong resistor in guidance syste m: (S II 5)
V"fTDRS re lay satellite locked on wrong target (S 103)
Vm AT&T Telstnr 401 satellite failure (S 11.1:26. R 1876)
Vm Arianc 5 test problems: motor fai l ure~. Mtrogen leok IS 10 5:9. R 1827.28)
VSf New Arinne 5 fnilure (S 21 5: 15): More on Ariane 5: conversion from 64-bit
fl oating to 16-bil signed caused Operand Error(R 1827-29.45.47): Note: MOIra
made softwnre for Arione5 and Taipt:i subway system (S 21 5: 15): Incidentally.
Robert L. Baber. Univ. Witwalersrand, 10hanne~burg. ~uggcs t s you browse
hltpJ/www.cs.wits.ac.zalbobiariont:S.hlm - showing how a si mple correcmess
proof could have avoided this problem . IR 1889-91)
'"Mm Cosmic rnys hit TORS. Challenger comm halved for l-4hrs (8OctI984](S 10 I)
Sr.. I Sunspot activity: 1979 Skylab sOIeliite dragged out of orbit (S 134)
hr-.·l 1989 pulsar discovery now ouributed to TV camera interference (S 163)
VShfe Soviet Phobos I Mars probe l o~t: faulty SW update (S 134): cost to USSR
300M rubles (Aviation Week. 13 Feb 89): disorientation broke rad io link .
discharged solar batteries before reacquisition. (Sdellct'. 16Sep1988] More on
Phobos I and 2 computer fni lurt:s (S 146)
VS? Soviets lose contact with Phobos II Mars protx. Automotic rt:orientation of
antenna back toward ellrth failed . (5 142)
VSf 197 1 Soviet Mars probe failed after "unforgivable" SW bug: new info (S 163)
f Assessment of pred ictio ns o n the Russian ~I ars Probe crash site (5 22 2:22)
VSfm 1993 Mars Observer lost entering Mars orbit (S 184:1 1: R 1487.89; 15 0 1);
loss blnmed on fuel line leak (Washington Post. 10 Jan 199:1)
VSm S I.4B Galileo an tenna ja mmed . en route to Jupiter (S 184: II)
VSm Londsot 6 vanishes; space junk tracked by mlstoke (S 19 I: 10)
VSf M:lgelian space software problems : serious dt:sign fl nw f1:ted (5 145) Nonatomic
setting of scheduled and active Hogs interrupted. See H.S.F. Cooper. Jr._ The
Evening Star: Venus Observed. Farrar Suau~ Giroux . 1993 . Discussion in J.M.
Rushby. SRI-CS L-9S-01.
Sm Magellan spacecrnfl manual guidonc~ o\t:(comt:s f:lully computer chip (S 152)
V'"h Soyuz Spacecraft reentry failt:d. bused on wrong desct:nt program. (orbiting
module had txenjeuisoned. precluding redocking) (S 134)
VSfe Viking had n misaligned antenna dut: to a fa ulty code patch (S 9 5)
241031)
"'f Ozone hole over South Pole observed. rejected by SW for S years. (S II 5)
hm 5 printers off-line o r jammed. Voyager I datn lost over wt:ekend (S 15 5)
? Global -warming dnta confusion (R 1991-92)
f Voyager 2 software faults at Inunch, 20 Aug 1977 (S 146)
@Vfm Channel blockt:d. Discovt:ry runs out of storage fo r ozone data (S 18 3:A 14)
f What really ha ppent:d on Mars Rover Pathfindt:r? David Wilnt:r o n VxWorks sys tem • Cont in uing trend IOwnrd expen systems in NASA (S 1411
resets nnd preemptive priority sched uling. and Glenn R<cves - first-hand
f SW bug o n TOPEX/Poseidon spacecraft ~roll momentum wheel saturated" alarm
cornmentary must be read (R 1949.50.53.54) nnd funher discussion of prio rity
aboned maneuver. [t was recoverable. however. (S 18 1:2-l)
inversion (R 1950.53.54.56)
VS Titan 34 D. Nike Orion. Delta- 178 failures fo ll ow Challt:nger (S II 3)
Defense
VS" Titan 4 rocket (cst-stand SRB explosion; simulation missed fail ure mode (S [64)
V(mlf?) Final Titan 4A launch explodes with Vone:t satelJil<: total cost over $ 1B,
V !hhh u.s. F-15s take out U.S. Black Hawks over Iraq in Frit:ndly Firt:; 26 killed.
Aug 1998 (S 24 1:32. R 1991)
nltributed to coincidence of many human eTTors . (Other cnses of friend ly fire
mV Titan 48 leaves missile warning satellite in uselt:ss orbit (R 20 36)
included 24% of those killed in the Gulf War.) lS 193:4) According to a seemin gly
Vm/I"? Titan 4B with Mi lstar communications satell ite sepnr:ues fou r hours early.
reliable private correspondent who ha..<; read through at k:m 62 volumes of

l

IlL S

investigation rcrons,

th~

public was seriously misled on this situation and then!
if you want funhcr bJckground.
!!Shi lmn Air 655 Airbus shot down by USS Vincennes' missiles (290 dead); Human
Ufor plus confusing and incomplete Aegis interface (5 134); Commentary on Tom
Wicker article on Vincennes .:md SOl (5 134): Aegis user interface changes
recommended; altitude. IFF problems (S 14 I); Analysis implicates Aegis displays
and crew (Aerospace America. Apr [989); Discussion of further inuinsic
lill1il.:l(ions (Man Jaffe, S 145, R 8 74): USS Sides Cmdr David Carlson questions
auack on Iran ian jet (5 146)
!!Sfe Iraqi Scud hit Dhahrall barracks (28 dead, 98 wounded): n01 detected by Patriot
ddcllses; clock drifted .36 sec. in 4·day continuous siege, due to SW naw,
prl!wllting real·time tracking. Spec called for aircraft speeds. not mach 6, only
14-hour continuous performance, not 100. Pntched SW arrived via air I day later (S
163; AWST IOJun9 1 p.25·26): Shutdown and reboot might have averted Scud
disaqer (S 164) Patriot missiles misled by 'accidental' decoys: T.A. Postol report
(S 17 2); summary of clock dtift, etc. GAO/!MTEC,92-26, February 1992 (S 172);
reptisals against Postol for his whi.<:tleblowing (R 1332. S 172); Army downgrades
success to about 10% rather than 80% (R 1337, S 172,173) GAO report
documcnts clock problem in detai l (S 173) 24-bit and 48·bit representations oC 1
used interchangeably (S 18 1:25)
"'f Software snafu s lowed critical data during Iraq raid (S 24 3:25, R 2023)
!!VSh? Sheffield sunk during Falklands war. 20 killed. Call to London hindered
nntimissi\e defenses o n same frequency? lAP 16!'--layI986](R 2 53, S I [ 3) An
"official" version disputes this conclUSIOn - see "The Royal Navy and the Falkland
Islands" by David Brown. written at the req uest of the Royal Navy. Page 159 of
that repon discusses another problem with the Sea Wolf system, occurring several
days larer.
!VS British Falklands helicopter downed by Bntish missile. 4 dead (S 12 I)
!!VSf USS Libet1y : 3 independent warning messagt:s to withdraw were all lost; 34
killed, more wounded. Intdligence implications as well. (S II 5)
!Vhfi? Stark unpreparedness against Ir:lqi Exocets blamed on officelO' . not technology,
but technology was tOO dan gerous to use automatic:llly (S 123): Captain blamed
deficien t radar equipment: official repon says rndar detected missiles, misidentified
them. (S IJ I)
VfS USS Yorktown Aegis missile cruiser dead in water for 2.75 hours after
uncht:cked di vide by zero in applicmion on Windows NT Smart Ship technology (S
24 1:31, R 19 88·94); letter to Sciell/ific Ameriw/! : it wa" an explicit decision to
"stimulnte" {sic] machinery casualties? (S 24 4:26, R 2037)
Shfe Navy software problems ill upgrading software on battle cruisers USS Hue City
and USS Vicksburg (S 23 5:25. R 19 86,87)
-4<Vf 5th Bell V22 Osprey cr:)'sh: assembly error reversed polarity in gyro (S (64):
Bell V-22 Osprey - correct sensor outvoted (S 17 I)
"'H Fraudulent test SW in Phalanx anti· missile system, Standard missile (S 13 4)
Hhf West German nies Helsinki-Moscow through Soviet Air Defense (S 12 J)
Hhf Soviet Air Defense penetrated again by am:lteur pilot (S 15 5)
Sh Russian missile·site power outage due to unpaid utility bill? (S 20 I: 17)
·"f RelUnling space junk detected as missiles. Daniel Ford, The Button, p.S5
"'* WWMCCS false alarms triggered scrams 3-6 Jun 1980 (55 3. Ford pp 78-84)
. .. DSP East satellite sensors overloadt:d by Siberian ga,,·field fire (Daniel Ford p 62);
Ford summarized (5 10 3)
"*f BMEWS at T huledetet:ted rising moon a." incoming missiles [50ct I 960] (5 83).
See E.C. Berkeley, The Computer RevolU!ion, pp. 175·177, 1962.
*'" SAC/NORAD: 50 false alens in 1979 (S 5 3), inc!. a sirnu1.:lted attack whose
outputs accidentally triggered a live scramblt: 19Nov1979] (S 53)
*** Serious false 2200·missile·a1ert incident 3 Jun 1980 described by Stnnsfield
Turner. mentioning tho usands of other fnlse :llarms (S 23 I: 12, R 19 43)
*fmh Russian cnrly-waming system close to retaliatory strike: Norwegian weathcr
rocket mistaken for American Trident (R 1985)
In Report from Kommcrsant Vlast on Sabukov·15 base false dett:ction of ICBMs en
routt: to Mo.~cow on 25 Sep 1983: human intervention stopped retaliation: system
allegedly rnisbl:!haved due to radiation (R 1997)
*SVfM Libyan bomb mid ncddental damage by "smart bomb" (S II 3) F·I! I
downed by defense·jamming electromagnetic interference (S 142) More on U.s.
radio self-interference in 1986 Libyan attack (S 153)
'" Iraq using British Stonefish sman mines, w.ith "st:nsitive" SW (S 15 5)
"' SP Britnin bugged radio equipment sold to Iraq (S 164)
·SP Trojan horse implants in DoD weapons (S (64)
"SP Troj<ln horse inserted in locally nel1ed printer ~old to Irnq? (5 172 )
"Vm Arabian heat causing problem!' with US weapons computers (S (55)
"VSm Lightning hits launch pad, launche.~ 3 mis'''ilcs at Wallops Island (S 123)
,. Frigate George Phil ip fi red missile in oppo~ite dirwion (S 8 5)
"'h? Unarmed Soviet missile c ra.~hed in Finland . Wrong flight path? (S (02)
*Vf 1st Tomahawk cru ise missile fn il ure: program erased 18Decl986j (S 112)
wa.<; a considerable cover·up. For now, contact me

*Vm 2nd Tomahawk failure: bit dropped by HW triggered abon (S II 5, 12 I)
f/m? CALCM cru ise missile software bugs revisited (S 22 2:22)
hi Accidenwl l:lunch of live Canadian Navy missile: color·code mixup (S 22 I: 18)
"'Sf Program. modd flaw s implicntcd in Trident 2 failure s (S (46)
"'VmM RF interference caused Black Hawk helicopter hydrau lic fnilure (S 13 I):
More on Black Hawk EMP problems and claimed backwards pin (R 17 39,42)
"f Sgt York (D IVAD) radar/anti-aircraft gun - software problems (S II 5)
$f Software flaw in submarine-launched ballistic missile system (S (05)
VSf AEGIS failures on 6 of 17 targets attributed to software (S II 5)
Vf WWMCCS COlllputt:rs' comm reboot fail ed by blocked multiple logi ns (S II 5)
S WWMCCS modernization difficulties (S 15 I)
*Sf Gulf War DSN 20-30% call completion persists 3 mos. until SW patch (S 174)
$f Armored Combat Earthmover 18,000 hr tests missed serious problems (5 II 5)
Sfi Stinger missile too heavy to carry, noxious to user (S II 5)
.. .. VSSS[ff?] Strategic Defense Initiative - debate over feasibility (5 10 5); Pentagon
says SO l complexity comparable to nuclear reactors (Newsweek, S 17 3)
Sd SO l costs. budget issues. risks discussed (S 17 4)
S StarWars satellite 2nd stage photo missed - unremoved lens cap (S 142)
f StarWars FireFly laser·radar accelerometer wired backwards (S 192:2)
S'" 1.7M resistors recalled. Used in F·15, Patriot, radar, comm aircr. (S 163)
$hd DoD criticized for software development problems (S 13 I)
~ US Nnvy radar jammers cen ified despite software errors, failed tests (S 17 3)
S USAF softw:lre contraClOrs score poorly on selections (S 14 I )
Sd ADATS tank·based J;nti·copter missile system development problems. S5B
overrun, unreliability, ... (S J 6 I)
Sd British air defense system ICCS SW causes ten·year delay (S 155)
·Sf US Army Maneuver Control System vulnerable to soitware sJ;botage (S 155)
$d US ·supplied Saudi Peace Shield ai r defen$e -;oftware problems (S 15 5)
Sd Serious so ftware problems in UK Trident nuclear warhead con trol (S 155)
"'m Russian nuclear wJ;rheads armed by computer mal function (R 19 14)
"'h Outdated codes made US missiles useless until annual inspection (S 145)
S Cla..~sified data in wrong systems at Rocky Flats nucl. weapons plant (5 164)
SPh Classified disks lost by Naval commandefJ; on London train (R 1754)
hi? Listin g of US Navy safety problems in two· week period (S 15 I)
Vm Rain shuts down Army computers: lightning effects and prevention (S 15 1)
* Role of e·mail. Internet, FAX in defeating 1991 Soviet coup attempt (S (64); (S)
power surges used to fry fJ;xes and computers in countermea~ure (S 164)
'" Russian aUlo-response missile system still in place in Oct 1993 (S 191:10)

Military Aviation
!!VSf Handley Page Victor tnilplane broke. crew lost. 3 independent test methods,
3 independent flaws, masking flutter problem (S II 2-1 2, correction S II 3)
!Vf Hanier ejection-seat parachute system accidentally deployed, blew through the
canopy, but without ejecting the seat and pilot. who was killed (5 ! 3 3)
f Hnrrier targets police radar gun; fonunatel), not armed! (S 21 4: 14)
*V(h/m?) Japanese pilot accidentally ejected into the Pacific (S 194: 12)
"VSh Sea Harrier I accidentally bombs its own carrier. Ark Royal (S 17 3) 5 injured .
Auto aim-off SW blamed for the Ark Royal bombi ng (S 18 1:23)
·VSf SAAB lAS 39 Gripen cra.~h caused by flight contro! software (S 142, 145)
" VSfrnhi 2nd JAS 39 Gripen crash SAug 1993 blnmed on pilot/technology (S IS
4: II); interface difficulties . compl icated an:uys is (S 19 1:12)
"YSf Software problems in B- 1B terrain·following radar. flight-control; electronic
countermeasures (stealth) jam plane's own 5ignals (S 122)
"'VSh B·I B swept wing punctures ga.~ tnnk on the ground; blamed on low lubricant:
problem found in 70 of 80 B·l Bs inspected (S 142)! No computer sensors?
Sfd Slealth development problems including SW miscalculation in wiring (S 15 I)
Sf UHB demonstrator night aboned by software error at 12,000 feet (S 123)
·VSnl F·22 prototype crash first blamed on computer SW, tht:n on pilot (S (73)
"VSf F·18 crash due to missing exception condo Pilot OK (S 6 2, more SEN II 2)
"Vhi F- 18 missile thrust while clamped. plane lost 20.000 feet (S 8 5)
*f F-16 simulation: plane flipped over whenever it crossed equator (S 5 2)
*f F·!6 simulntion: upside·down. deadlock over lef! VS. right rol l (S 9 5)
SVhi F-16 landing gear f:lised while plant: on runway: bomb problems (S 11 5)
"Vfh Unslnllnble F·16 stal ls; novice pilot found unprotected maneuver (S 142)
Sd USAF ECM systems: softw:lre 2 years late for F-16 and F· III (S 15 5)
"'hif Accidental shootdown of one Japanese F·15 by another (R 17 65, R 18 (8);
controversy continues (R 1841.57 )
"VSf? F-14 off aircraft camer inlO Nonh Sea: due to software? (S 8 3)
·YSf F·14 lost to ullcontrollabk spin. traCed to tactical software (S 9 5)
Vf YF-23 fly-by-wire prototype attemptt:d tail corrections while taxiing. Same
problem on first X-29. (AFTI/F-16 had weight·on-wh!!els switch.) (S 163)
AFTIIF·16 OFes redundancy rnanagemem: ref to J.Rushby SRI·CSL-91 ·3 (S 16

IIL 6
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+- Historica.l review of X-IS and BOMARC reli:lbility experiences (S 17 3)
S Systems late, over budget (whm's new?); C·I7/B-I/STro:ORAD/A5JP (5 IS I)
V ~Sfd C-17 SW/HW probh:ms documented in GAO repon: 19 on -board ,omputers.
80 microprocessof$, six programming languages: compkxity misasscsscd GAO:
"The C-17 is a good cxmnple of how /101 to approach software development when
procuring n major weapons system." (5 17 3) Chairman 10hn F. McDonnell's reply
(S 174)
f C·130 Icsttx:d uncovers 25 -yr-old divide-by-zero bug In X-3\ $W (5 16 J)
·Vmf X-31 crash, 19 Jan 1995 (R 17 45,46.47,60.62: 6O=Pele Mellor)
·V~I US missi le-warning radar triggers nccidcmal explosions in friendly nircran;
rad.ll' must be turned off when planes land! (5 142)
• AF PAVE PAWS radar can trigger ejection seats. fire extinguishers (S 15 I)
!Sh 1988 RAFTornados collided. killing 4: nying on s:un~ c:l.~sette! (S IS 3)
VSd OarkStar unm:Jllned aerial veh icle (UAV) crash from softwnrc change. cost

S)9M (S 221017-[8)
mM "? Air Force bombs Georgia - stray electromagnetic interference? (S 145)
*hme. Ctc. Navigation. GPS. and risk.<; of nying (R [9 73.75.77); Implications of the
C .S. Navy no longer teaching celestial navigation (R \975.77. 79.81 ·82 )

Commercia l Aviation
.... Commercial flight incidents
!!SV(hi?) Korcan Airlines KAL 007 shot down killing 169 [I Sept19S3]; autopi lot on
HDG 246 rather than INERT[AL NAV? (NY Review 25 Apr S5: SEN 9 I, 103, 12
I J or espionage mission? (R.W. Johnson. "Shootdown' ) Further inforlll:ltion from
Soviets. residual questions (S 163); Zuyev reports Ar,:tic gales h:ld knocked out
key Soviet radars: Oberg believed Sakhalin air defense (orces were "trigger·hnppy"
following earlier liS Navy nircraft overnight incursions [Reuters 2JnnI993);
An:llysis of recent :1Ilicles on KAL 007 (Ladkin. R 18 '!'!J
!!Vfe Korean Airlines KAL 901 accident in Guam. kill ing 225 of 254: worldwide bug
discovered in barometric altimetry in Ground Proximir:- Wo.ming Syslem (GPWS)
(S 23 1: 11, R 1937-38)
"'fhi Analysis of potential risks of the Enhanced Ground Proximity Waming System
(EGPWS), by Jim Wolper (R 1956); pilots computer littracy? IR 1957);
relationship with GPS accuracy (R 1957)
.. Missile passes American Airlines Flight 1170 over Wallops [sland (S 22 I: 18)
!!V(m?h?) TWA Flight 800 missile-test accident hypoth<! St) causing ncar-empty
fuel-lank explosion off Long Is[and widely circulated in Internet e·mail. causing
considerable flap . .\olissile theory officially discredited ~liOlrcvi~w of James
Sander's The Downing (ifTlVA Flig/II ROO (R 19 12): sp.::::ulatlvc discussion on the
downing of TWA 800 (R 19 13): possibility of EMI r:lHC~d in article by Elaine
Scarry. New Ytlfk Review (if Books. 9 Ap r 1998 (R 19 6-1·66J. Han"llrd Magazine
Jol ·Aug 1998, pp. 11·12. diagram shows TWA 800 at 13.700 feet between a P3
Orion directly overhead at 20.000 feet. Black Hawk helicopter and HC-130 at
3.000 feet both dircctly below (with a C- 141 and C-IOnearby). But this seems
unlikely. (R 1986) Report from COlllmnnder William S. Oonlldson 111 . USN Ret..
Ii July 1998. claim ing a hostile miss ile attack
r.: ep: Ilwww .aci. neel kallis ce/donaldsc:-.. :1.tm
!!VSh Air New Zealand cr:l.<;hcd into Mt Erebus. killing ~57 [28NovI979}: computer
course data error detected but pilots not informed ($ 6~. 6 5)
!!VSf/m? Lnuda Air 767-300ER broke up ovo:r Thniland. ~23 dend. Cockpit voice
recorder: thrust reverser deployed in mid·air. Precedents on 747n67 controlled:
investigation in progress. (S 163. AWST IOJun91 pp.: S·30) Suitcnse full of cheap
lithium·banery Chinese watches exploded? E:lrlier lithium bnuery problems: South
African 747 in 1987 . killed [59; Cathay Pacific 1990 emergency landing (S 163,
Sunday Times. London. 23 Ju n 91) Many other planc~ may be flying with the snrne
thrust-reverser defect: FAA. Boeing simulations. suggest 757 less uerostable than
though (S 164) Ex·Boeing expen had warned of software naw In 747n67
proximity sw itch electronics unit: he claims he W:l.~ ordered to suppress data. (S 17
[)

l!Vhlfm NW 255 computer failed to warn crew of unset flaps: 156 dead (S 124);
Circuit breaker bl.lffied. Simulator. plane behave diffe~ntly (S \3 I) Report blames
pilot error. unattributed circuit ouwge (S 133) Repon Ihnr the ~ame pilots had
Intenllonally disconnected the alarm on another MO-SO two da\'s before mises
suspicions. (5 145. R-OS.65) NW sues CAE over spec error in 'night Imining
Simulator (S 15 5) A Federal jury ruled o n 8 Mny 91 th:lI the crew was 10 blame.
!!VSmflh/i? British Mid land 737 crash. 47 kil led. 74 senously injured: righr engine
erroneously shut off in response to smoke. vibriltion (Flight International I Ap r 89);
~us pected crosswiring detected in many OTHER planes (S 142): low-probabi lity.
high-consequence accidents (S 145); random memor: initialization in Right
manngemcnt computers (S 145): Kegwonh M I air crash inquest: many
improvements suggested (S 15 3): Criticism of ~gl:l.~s cockpit~" (S 153); UK AAJB

fin gers 737-400 liquid crystal display Inyouts (5 1631: now-retired British vic:l.r
Reverend Leslie Robinson claims a witches' co\en \\a.~ operating under the nighl
path (R 20 [2)
l!Vh Aeromexico flight to LAX crashes with pm'ate: plane. 82 killed (S II 5)
l!Vh Metroliner&transponderless small plane col lide: 15 Jan 87. 10 die (5 122)
!!Vh Two plnnes collide 19 lnn 87. Al titude dmn not \\ntched by ATe. (S 122)
! !Vfih 1994 China Air A300-600 Nagoya accident killing 264: ftnal repon b l ame~
pilots and autopilot human·computcr interface IR IS 33): (see al.~o R 1605-07.09,

13- [6)
!Vh Air Fmnce Airbus A320 cmsh blamed on pilOl error. safety controls off(S 134);
3 killed. Airbus computer system development criticized (S 134); Subsequent
doubts on computers reponed: inaccurnte altimeter fe:l.dings: engines unexpectedly
throttling up on final approach: sudden power los. pnor to landing: steering
problems while taxiing (S 142); reponage by Jim B<!ntson (R 08 49. 08 77),
barometric pressure backsct? (S 14 5) investigntors blame pilot error; pilots charge
recorder wmpcring (S 153) Pilots convicted for 1ib<:1 in blaming technical
malfunctions! (S 163)
! !.;h Indian Airlines Airbus A320 crashes 1000 It ~hon of runwny; 97 die (S 152)
A320 flight modes (S 153); apparent ~imil:uiti e .' in ,:mhe~ (S 15 3) Air India
unloading Iheir A320!; (S 155)
V(m?) Air India Airbus 320 autopilot failure (19.-\):'rl9991? (S 24 4:26. R 20 32)
!!Vhmi French Air Inter A320 crash on approach to 5tra.~sbourg airpol1 (201nn 19921:
87 dead. 9 survivors: 2.000-footaltitude drop repon~d rR 1305); crash s ite ilt 2496
feet. Report nngers mixturc of humnn and techmcll error. nirport ill equipped.
selious failings in altimeter system. pilot unable to ~IOp descent (5 172); Air Inter
official charged wi th negligent hOJllicidt: (5 IS ~:9,: Commission of Enquiry
blamed Pilot Error (S 184: 12); New cnse of .-\~20 dC5cent·rnte inslnbility identified
approaching Orly, related to Air Inter crn.~h (S 18 I ~':J: Final report blames crew
trainin g and interface proble ms (5 192: II)
!Vf 1994 Toulouse A330 accident blamed on experimental Sw. 7 died (S 194: II )
'" A320 flight-control computer nnornnlies summanud by Peter Ladkin (R [878)
!"(V,etc .) Compendium of commercia! ny·by·wire problems (Peter Lldkin) (S 21
2:22)
@!!Shi Iran Ai r 655 Airbus shot down by USS Vm.:~nnes · Aegis system (above)
?h Qant:lS airliner challenged by US Cowpens. AegIS mmtle cruIser (S 174)
!V (flhli?) Vnrig 737 crash (12 dead) flightpnth mlske:.ed'l (S 15 I)
!V 707 over Elkton MD hit by lightning in 1963. e\er:one killed (S 15 I)
!V$m AA DC·IO stall indicator failed; power was from missing engll1e (S II 5)
!V Bird strikes cnuse cr:l.<;h of Ethiopi:lIl Airlines -:3-:-. killing 31 (S 142)
!V Dommican Republic 757 crash 6 Feb 1996. caus~ unclear (S 21 4: 13. R 1784)
!V BlrgenAir cra.~h at Pueno Plata killed 189 rR I, s-:- ,
!!VShi Funher discussion of American Airlines C:l.h:ll1d Pueno Plata B757 era.~hes
(R 18 10): in Cali cra.~h, killing 159 of 163: snme nbbreviated code used for
differen t nirpons (S 22 I: 17)
!Vh 1996 B757 Aeroperu Flight 603: duct tnpe O\'~r kit·side stnlic pon sensors? (S
222:22: R 1851,57.59) Peru Transpon Min isl~' \<!riiied this [Reuter. 18Jan1997]
Vm Migratory birds jam FAA rndnr in Midwest IR 17 +4 )
m Lovesick cod overload Norwegian submnrin<! son.ll" ~quipment (R 2007) (Who
necd ~ a cod peace?)
!!V Chinese Nonhwcst Airlines BA-146 WhlspcT}et .:r:l.;;ned on second takeoff
a\tcmpt. killing 59: cause not available [23JuI199~ j IS 18.1.: 12)
!V Ilyushin 11-114 crash duc to digitnl engine control flilu re (S 19 1:9)
*v Illi Dec 1991 SA$ MO-81 cmsh (ice damaged ~ng1ne ) due to nuto thrust
restoration mechanism not previously known 10 emt by SAS (S 19 I: 12)
·Vf II C:l.<;es of MD·IIs with nap/slat extension problem. including China Ea.~tem
Airline plane that lost 5000 feet on 6 Apr 1993 rS [8..1: II)
Vhf? Chinook helicopter engine ~oftw:Jrc implicared 1$ ~3 .3:2.3. R 1951)
"Vh Lessons of ValucJet 592 crnsh: William L:ll1gc,,\ le,chc In AlflU/lil: M(lmMy (R 19

62.63)
"'Vf DC-9 chip failure mode detected in ~im ul an on t 5 13 I)
!!VSf Electra failures due to simulation omission JS i I 5)
!VSfCompuler rcadout for navigation wrong. pilot killed (S II 2)
"'Vhi South Pacific Airlines. 200 abonrd. 500 mt off ,:oUT"e near USSR {60ct I984}
"VIIi Chinn Air Flighl 006 747SP 2186 pilot vs J.Ulopllot (I t 41.000 ft with failed
engllle. OIherengines stalled. plane lo~t 32.000 I<!<!t [ 19FebI985] (S 102. 12 I)
"V 5imultancou~ 3-cngine f3ilure reponcd by Caplam of Dc-sn3 (S 142)
"'Vfm Boemg KC-135 autopilot malfunction causes (\\0 <!ngmes 10 break off (S 162)
"'Vf AviOniCS failed. design u .~ed digItized coplcr-dl510ncd curves ($ 105)
"'Vf Lufthansa A320 overruns runway 111 Wnrsa\\: (lctunlor delay blamed (5 19 I II):
LogiC naw in braking system: fix required fooling the logIC! (S 192:1 1)
mV A320 engine-starter unit overhents aftcr takeoff. trip$ breakers. gave false
thrust-reverser indications. engine control failure IS 19 2: I 2)
·vsr 727 (UA 616) nose-genr indic:l.tor false po~iti\e: forces Innding (S 12 I)

III.7

·Vhi USAir 737·400 cr.:L~h at NY LGA; computer interface, pilot blamed (S 15 1)
!Vi Crash of VSAir Flight 427 nearing Pillsburgh. 8 St!P 1994: see Jonathan Harr.
(The Nell' Yorker. 5 Aug 1996 (5 221: 17)
*V Tarom Airbus automatic mode switch escaped pilot's notice (5 20 I : 16)

*vr British Airways 747-400 throttles closed. several times; fixed? (S 153)

1

*V( JAL 747·400 fud distribution stressed wings beyond op limits (5 163)
*V( Older Boei ng 747 planes suspected of diving due to autopilot design nnw;
747 ·400 speed reduction of 50 knots ordered: 747·200 sudden il\crca.~e in thrus!.
another pitched upwards: etc. (5 17 3): FAA repon on poss ible 747 autopilot faults
relating 10 altitude l ossc~ (5 18 3:A 15)
V( 747 tail scrapes runway; center of gravity miscalculated by improper program
upgrad~ (R 19 II)
"Vf Boeing 757n67 Collins autopilOt anom.:llies discuss~d (S 19 I : 10)
·"V 767 (UA 310 to Denver) four minutes without engines [August 1983 ] (S 8 5)
·Vf 767 failur~ LA to NY forced to alternate SF instead of back to LA (S 9 2)
·Vm M.:minair 8767 Aircraft suffers EFtS failure: instruments blank (5 215:15)
"V(flrn'!) B777 autopilm/flight-direclOr problems (Oct l996J? (5 22 4:29. R 1883)
VS Boeing 777 landing-gear weakness; strength off by factor of 2 (R (704)
"Vf II inmumem soflware failures in 8A aircrilft in Jul-Aug 1989 (S 155)
III Fire alarms on Boeing 777 triggered by tropical fruit and frog cargo (S 22 I : 17)
""Ill !NCETE power ports in use in at least 1700 ai rcraft can resu lt in exploding
ballerie:;'" (R 1994)
. Aif1}OI1 problems
Sfd S200M Denver airport baggage system seriously delays opening (S 193:5); costl y
stopgnp o ld-fashioned system planned in the ~in{erim" (S 194:6); new software
problems for incoming baggage (R 1761 ): city overruled consultant's negative
sil1lulmion results (R 1866)
Vdfm$ Kuala Lumpur International Airpon: Ri sk~ of being a development pion~er (R
1968); :tirport opens 30 Jun 1998, but baggage and check-in syst~ms failed for
severnl days (R 19 84); similar events at the opening of the ncw Hong Kong aif1}ort
a few days later (R 1985)
Vm Amsterdam Schiphol airpol1 computer down for 30 minutes. major delays ( R 19
85); unchecked out·of-range value (R 1993)
Vm American A irlines' Snbre system softwarc problem down for four hours (30 Jun
1998, evening rush hour) .:lffccted hundreds of nights across 50 airlines; second
crash in ol week (R 1984)
flm SAS new bolggolge system miserie.~ at Copenhagen Airpol1 (R 1997)
h SA5 reprinted .~u lllmer oliriine timetables for the winler, but Internet version wols
cOlTect (R 2005)
mh Boston .:1irpOl1 electronic display fia.~co on night 10 Philly (R 19 96)
..... Ma.c;qucrading
*VSH Miami air-trnffk contro ller ma.c;quernder altered courses (S 12 I)
"VSH Roanoake Phantom spoofed ATe. gave bogus information to pilOtS for 6 wks,
caught (5 192:5); out-of-work janitor pleads guilty (R 1539)
VSH Manchester (UK) air-traffic-controller message spoofer (UK) (5 21 2:21)
..... Other :lir-traffic control problems
*h 20-foo! aircraft separation ncar-collision over LaGuardia Airport, 3 Apr 1998, due
to controller being distracted by spilled coffee (R 1979,84) together with increased
error ratcs and radar dropouts results in FAA ordering retrain ing o f air-traffic
controllers (R 1979)
fe We.~tbury Long Island TRACON upgrade failed test, but backup to old software
backlin:d (R 1979)
"Vfm Rada.r blip lost Air Force One (S 2~ 4:21. R 1963)
VIll'" Air Force Ollt: disappeared from the Gibbsboro NJ radar twice on 5 lun 1998,
with President Clinton en route to MIT for the commencement speech : :llso
reponed was near·collision with a Swissair 7~7. missed by radar. Oct 1997 (R 19
79): Air Force Two disappeared from radar. 7 Jun 1998, and the same radar failed
with AF2 overhead 17 Jun 1998 (R 19 82)
"h Delta plane 60 miles off cour.:;e, missed Continental by 30 feet (S 124 )
Vf SW fault in aircraft nondin:ctional beacon landing approach system (S 163)
v .. New San Jose CA ATC system still buggy. plane tags disappear (S 142 )
·Vf ATC comput~ rs cause phantom airplane images (S 16)
V( West Drayton ATC sy~tem bug found in 2-yr-old COBOL corle (S 16 3)
"Vh Open cockpit mike_ defective transponder C:l.Used 2 ncar-collisions (S 12 I)
"Veh ATC equiplilent lest leads to Sydney landing near·collision (R 20 24)
'"Vlllf ,vi ore ATC problems, fall 1998: New air-traffic control radar ~ystCt1lS fail.
losing aircraft at 0' Hare (R 20 07): Dalla~-FortWorth ARTS 6.05 TRACON gives
ghost planes. loses planes (one for to miles). one plane on screen at 10.000 feet
hnnded orf and showing up at 3.900 feet! 200 cOnlfoller complai nts ignored,
systelll finally backed off 10 6.04 (R 20 07): n~ar-collision off Long 1 ~land
attributed to failure at Nashua N H control center (R 20 II); TeAS sy~tcm failures
for ncar-co llis ion over Albany NY (R:W II): twO more TCAS-rdatecl incidents
repo n ed (R 20 12): land ing-takeoff nO::.:lI'·miss on runway at LaGuarclin in NY (R 20

13): discussion on trustworthiness of TCAS by Andres Zel1weger, fo rmer FAA
Advanced Automation head (R 20 13)
"Vfm Complete ATC power failure in the U.S. Northwest, 15 Jan 1999. discussion by
Seattle controller, Paul Cox (R 20 19)
"'Vmh Dulles radar fai ls for half-hour 23 Nov 1998 (R 20 10); discussion of air-traffic
control snfety implications (R 20 II ), and ensuing comments from a controller (R
2012)
"Vh Risks of runway crossings with tight ta.keoffllanding schedules (R 20 10)
f Airline clock wraparound in displays : VA Flight 63 from 5 FO "Delayed I hr 39
min, Arrive Honolulu lntl12:0lam Tues Early 22 hr35 min" (R 2015)
h Couple join Mile-High Club, disrupt British air-traffic control (S 19 I : 10)
h Accidentally enabled sex·aid vibrator in h:lnd luggage causes bomb scare on
Monarch Air night; apparently not unusual (R 20 34)
·Vm Air-traffic control data cable loss c;lused close cal ls (S 10 5)
VSHm Attack on fibre-optic c;lbles causes Luithans;l delays (5 20 2: 12)
VmM Display lasers affect aircraft: pilolS blinded over Las Vegas ( R 1755)
*d Repons on new En Route Centre NERC for UK ATC (R 19 18.23,69)
"Vfm Review on air-tr;lffie control outages by Peter Lndkin (S 23 3:26, R 1959)
AVM More on EM! and RF interference from passenger devices in ai rcraft systems
(Ladkin) (R 1924)
VSf1.Il Case of GPS jamming ofContinelllal night by failed Air Force computer-based
test (R 1971) more on GPSjamminglspoofing: British Airways night iosl all three
GPS systems while French military was te sting jammers; Continental DC·1O lost
all GP5 signals while Rome Lab was experi menting with jammers (R 1974,85)
@"'VMCell·phone linked to London to Istan bul crash-land ing? (R 1934,36,37)
VM Australia'S Melbourne Airport RF interference affected communications, traced
10 nn emanating VCR! (R 17 -W)
"VM Osaka Int'l Airport's radar screen sjamm~d by TV aerial booster (S 123)
'OM Cel lular telephone act ivates airliner fire alarm (S 146)
Vfrnhi? Avimion Risks using Windows >-IT avionics systems (S 23 3:27, R 1946)
"Vii Flawed ATC radars: plane s di~appear from screens: other problems (S 12 I)
hi Controller screwup causes NW 52 to Frankfurt to land in Brussels (R 1738.40)
"Vdef Ris ks in the new Sydney aifllol1 control system (R 17 43)
"m Computer outage in Concord.: knds to rocky nonautomatic landing (S 124)
·Ve British ATC 2-hr outage, 6-hr delays: faulty HW/5W upgrade (S 12 I) Computer
problems down FL ATC, slow airline rlights in Southern U.S. (S 19 I: I I)
· Vfmd Air-traffic·control sn:lfus in Chicago. Oa.kla.nd, Miami, Washington DC.
Dalla.<;-FortWonh, Cleveland, New York. western states, Pimburgh! (S 205: 12);
AnOther Oakland aifllol1 radar outage 28 Nov 1995, two hours (R 1749)
Vhm Brief KC power outage triggers national air-traffic snarl (S 23 3:23, R 1951)
! V m New York air traffic slowed for 10 hrs by construction contamination (R 19 41)
*f Fall 1998 air-traffic conlTol upgrade problems: New Hampshire (R 1993), Salt
Lake ATC (R 20 05); Dallas-FortWorth ARTS 6.05 (S 24 1:31, R 2007), Chicago
(R 20 07)
Vm Effects on automated traffic controls o f plane crashing into 500Kv power line
near Cajon Pa.~s; more than 1000 traffic lights out (R 1929,30); earlier effects of
power failure in Perth (R 19 30): risks of major outages (R 1932.33)
*Vhe Southern Cal plnne c ro.~h due to software change? (S 12 I)
"Vrnf Ala.<;Knn barometric pressure downs altimeters; FAA grounds planes (5 142)
" Vfm FAA Air Traffic Control: many computer syste m outages (e.g .• SEN 5 3, II 5),
near-m isses not reponed (5 10)
"V( ATC computer .<;ystem blamed for vnnous near-misses, delays, etc. (S 124)
"'Vhi Air-traffic comroller errors. 0' hare near·miss: wrong plane code (S 123)
V(flrnlh?) 2jcls in ncar· miss appro.:'lching l..~X; Rr:l7.i1i;m VASP MD-I I pilot bl.:'lmes
autopilot, others blame pilOt (R 19 10)
"Vh F- 16 incidents. TCAS : 4 separate risky military approaches (S 22 4:28, R 1883)
" VSfm FAA report lim 114 major telecom outages in 12 months 1990-91; Secretary
Pena blames air-traffic woes on computer ~)'~ tems (S 194: II) 20 ATCs downed by
tibcrcable cut by farmer burying cow (4'\ layI99 IJ (517 I); Kansa.<; City ATC
downed by beaver-chewed cable [1990] ($ 17 I); Other outages due to lighming
strikes, mispl:lced backhoe buckets_ blown fu~es, computer problems (5 17 I) 3hr
ou tage, airport delays: Boston unmarked components switched (S 17 I) More on
the AT&T outage of 17Sep91 noted below 15M call s blocked. a.ir travel crippled,
1.174 nights cancelled/delayed) (S 17 I)
Washington DC air traffic slowed II Jun 1997: old wiring error (S 22 5:13)
VSfe SW bug downs Fremont CA Air Traffic Control Center fo r 2 hours (8AprI992];
12 of 50 radio frequt! ncit!s died (17Aprl992j, reason unspecified (S 17 3)
VSd New Canadinn air·traffic control system SW problems, system late, it crashes,
planes ny ing backward.<;, frozen displays. no radar, ... (S 174)
" Vm NY Air Route Traffic Control Center computer failure (S 21 5: 15)
"Vl.!fComputer glitches foul up nights at Chicago airports (S 24 4:26.R 20 38)
@See below, gcnt! ral telephone problems thai affected traffic control.
' S Discussion of the implic:llions. no::eds for oversighl, assurance (S 17 I)

nl
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"'V$m FAA ATC computers in Houston down for 3 hours: long delays (S 122)*
"'V$m El Toro ATe computer HW fail s 104 times in a day. No backup. (S 146)
Vhfm Accidental power outage affects Pacific Northwest air traffic (S 21 2:21)
Vm Dallas·FortWorth ATC system power outage affects southwest (R 1740)
Vm Las Veg:tS approach radar outage (R 1741)
"'V$m London ATC lost main, standby power, radar: capacitor blamed! (S 122)
"'f London ATC goof - US ATC program ignores East longitude (S (34)
*f Software misdire(.:ts air·trafflc controller data in Boston (5 134)
@d New £300 million UK air·traffic control system confronts complexity (5 22 I : 18)
"'Vh Commercial plane near·collisions up 37.6% in 1986; 49 critical (5 122)
"'H Radar center controllers (So.Cal) concealed collision course info (5 (22)
*V Jetliners in near·miss over Cleveland; wrong freq assigned, neither pl.:!ne in
cont;'lct with controllers (5 164)
*Vid Complexity of the airplane pilot's interface increasing (R 1863)
... v Computer errors involved in plane crashes? (Aftonbladet) (R 1865,66)
"' Problems with below·sea·level aircraft altitudes (R 1872.74)
h Plane takes off, flies for two hours, without pilot (R 1947)
"'Vf'TCAS Sees Ghosts' (see IEEE SPECTRUM. August 1991. p.5S) (S 164);
Traffic Alert Collision Avoidance System blasted by ATC people (517 I); See also
relevant disc~ssion on human errors by Don Norman (5 17 1:22)
Vih? TCAS rcl:ued collision-avoidance mistake discussed (5 IS 1:24)
*f Air·traffic controller reports on potential TeA5 problem (S IS 3:AI5)
vfTCA5 blamed for nenT collision over Portland \VA: previous reports of phantom
planes and misdirected avoidance maneuvers (5192:12); Followup report (S 19

3:9)
*f?/+ TCAS incidents: northwestern U,S., Tehran (5 20 5: 13)
? Discussion ofTCAS near·miss in Southern Calif. (R 1955.56)
*VfChicago's O' H':l.ft! A irport radar lost planes. created ghmts (5 17 I)
·h GAO faults FAA for inadequate system planmng in Los Angeles area (S ISS)
$ FAA drops navigation system contract (5 215:16)
*Vhi Four 19S6 British near misses described - all human errors (S J 22)
*Vflm? Leesburg VA Air Traffic primary, backup systems badly degraded (5 IS 1)
*Ve? DFW ATC 12-hour outage after routine maintenance (5 15 I)
*V$ Computer o utages force delays in 50, Cal. Atlanta (5 122)
... Macaque reacht!s 747 cockpit controls; monkey loose on Cosmos IS87 (S 124)
$ Travicom computerized air cargo system withdrawn; £5M lost (S 122)
V$fe American Airlines' SABRE system down 12 hour.~; new disk·drive 5W
launched "core-walker" downing 10SO old disk drives . stripped file names ... (S 14
5)

SH Computer hides discount airline seats from agents: lost sales (S 122)
Sf Pricing program loses American Airlines S50M in ticket sales (S 134)
['h,i Ordering airline tickets on-line : Nonatomic transaction gave tickets but no
reservation (R 1927): name confusions on c-tickets. with similar names (R 1928)
and identical names (R 1929)
$d American Airlines rcservation system 5W woes adding catS. hotels (S 174)
V$m Power outage causes Australian airline reservation system "VIruS" (S 133)
f Delayed DoT airline complaint report blamed on computer (5 123)
$ First·day snafu at new Pittsburgh Airport; BA luggage un(.:oded (5 18 1:25)
Vm Hong Kong Flying Service computers corroded by hydrogen sulphide (R 1941)
$f*h British Air 10M·pound inventory system loses pan:s. earnings. convictions. user
confidence, nearly causes deaths, and com legill exp<:nses (S 18 1:9)

Rail, Bus, a nd Other Public Transit
!Vh 42 die in Japanese train cril.sh under manual standby operation (S 163)
!$Vm Loose wire caused Britrail Clapham train cr:l$h. 35 killed (5 (46)
!!$ Vhi Canildian trains collide despite "safe" computer: 26 killed (S [12)
*Ymh Rail Canada train derailed 3Sep 1997: e:lrly warning alarm ignored by
umralrled crew, who disconnl.!cted il (R 1994·95.97)
!Vh Southern Pacific Cajon cra..~h kills 3: tonnage compu tations wrong (5 146)
!Vm Cannon St train crash in London, 1 dead. 348 injured, brakes failed (S 162)
!Ym Kings Cross passenger trapped in automatic door. killed: no :llnrm (S 162)
!V"'h London commuter train crash out of Euston StatIon. S Aug 1996 (S 22 I: 18)
"V London underground train went 4 stops with fail·safe doors open (5 162)
"'Vf London Docklands Light Railway crash; protection system incomplete (S 124)
·Yh DLR unmanned trains cra..sh under standby manual control (S 163)
e DLR train SlOpped at station not yet bui!tto avoid changIng SW (S 163)
~hf London Underground wrong· way train in rush·hour (S 153)
·fh London Underground train leaves ... without its driver (5 153)
*fh Anolhcr London Underground driver lcaves train. which lakes off (5 192:2)
@$ H London Underground hackcd by insider posting nasty messages (R !7 36)
"'h 1928 British rail interlock ing frilme problem revisited (S 152)
*f BrillSh Rail SIgna lling SOftware problems, trains disappe:lr (S 155)

-Vm LeaVl.!s on track causl.! Blitish Rail signal failure (S 17 I)
"Vf Removal of train's dead·man's switch leads to new crn."h cause (S 17 I)
"'ffh? Severn Tunnel rail crash (100 injured) under backup controls (S 17 I)
!Veihh Head·on train collision in Berlin killed 3. injured 20: track controls mistakenly
set 10 one·way traffic, overseer overrode halt signal (S 18 3:A3)
!Vm German high-speed train disa.."ter Jun 1998 and implications; ilutom:lted system
with inadequ<lte scnsors and overrides (R 19 80.SI.83.89)
Vfm Berlin new automated train switching system (Siemens Generation C) fails from
thl.! outset of its use (R 1977)
f Berlin S-Bahn SlOpped by switching SW stack overnow (S 22 2: 19)
*feh NY City subway crash due to operator, outdilted parameters (S 20 5:8)
"'m Runaway train on Capitol Hill (S 24 3:26, R 20 13)
m Computer crash freezes train traffic in S US states (S 20 3:S)
$Vdd Stack ovcrllow shuts down new Altona switch towl.!r on first day (5 20 3:S)
m Paper·clip C;'luses hard·drive ovcrOow. triggering traffic-conlrol computer failure
stopping trains in south Finland for an hour (R 19 10)
~ Train Accident in China due to safety systems kno\\ n not to work (S 17 I)
"'m Control faults cause Osab troin to crilsh, injuring! 7S (S 19 1:4)
Vm Electroculed snake cancds 34 trains in northern bpan (R 1988)
"'hi Anurak mainline train col lision in Maryland, Feb 1996 (S 21 4: 13 )
Yf/m? Amtrak ticket system breaks down (5 22 2:1 9)
flm Train-ticket vending mnchine bogus tickets: innocent victim harassl.!d (R 1920)
Vm Swedish central train·ticket ."ales/reservation sy~tem and its backup both fail (R
2005)
!i Washi ngton D.C. Metro cra$h kills operator (S 21 -1:13)
Vmf Washington D.C. Melro Blue Line delay 6 Jun 1997: system+backup failed (R
19 22)
Vmfe Computer cr:lsh impac1.~ WoshinglOn DC Metro IS 23 3:25. R (950)
*h Atlanta MARTA commuter train jumps track. injuring 19 (S 21 5: 14)
*f LlRR trains foi l to trigger computerized crossing g:ltcs (S 22 I: 18)
m Lightning knocks down wall of an English pub. and clo~es fail-sarI.! railroad
crossing that blocked fire engines (R (972)
Vfm Computercr.:t.~h ~huts down Taipei ~ubway (5 215 : 14) Note : Matr:! madl.!
software for bOlh Ari:!ne.5 and Taipei subway system (S 2! 5: 15)
V$mf Swiss locomotives break down in cold weather: SW fails (5 202:! I)
*f Flaw discovered in Swedish rail control system after near llllSS (R (922)
fh Union Pacific ml.!rger aftermath: gridlock lo~t trmns (S 23 I: 1!. R !9 41)
... Japanese railway communications jamml.!d by video g:lme machines (5 (23)
'... Japanese train doors opened inadvertently several times: EM I? (5 123)
'Of SF BART train doors opened between stations dunng SF-Oakland kg (S 8 5)
f SF BART automatic control disastrous days of computet outages (S 6 1)
*YSm BART power mysteriously fails and restOres itsc1i 5 hours later (S 12 3)
battery charger short and faulty switch subsequentl> Identified (5 124)
m BART ghost train. software crash. 3 trains fail. system debys (S 22 2: 19)
fBART ghost trains: 567 cases in twO years (R 20 31-3::n
f SF Muni Metro: Ghost T r:lin recurs. forcing manu.1l operation (5 8 3)
f SF Muni Mt!tro: Ghost Train reappears: BART problems same day (5 12 I)
111M San Francisco Muni adds new communicating stn:ctcnrs. has to remove old ones
blocking COllllll." to incre1L>;1.! service (R 1995 ): Mum driver leaves car. which went
on driverless! (R 1995)
"'fm Chunne! has ghost trains, emergency stOp~ (dul.! 10 ~illt water?) (5203:9)
Vf Phantom train." down Miami's Metromover inner loop for 2 days (S 20 5:8)
S'"H SF Muni Metro crash; operator disconnected safety controls (S IS 3:A3)
Sd Wn."hington D.C. Metro ~tOpS payments on troubled computer (S 23 4:21)
h LA Rapid Transit District computl.!r loses bus in rep:lir yard (5 12 2/
Sf LA RTD phantom warehouse in database ··stores·· losl pans (S I:?: 2)
fhi Analysis ofthl.! Chicago trainlbus cr.:t.~h (R (743)
S·f Pugel Sound Ferry computer failurl.!s - 12 crashe.~: ~cll1ement If." builder $7
mill ion; cost of eXira 53 million for manual cOll! rol~: \ S 122): Electronic
"sail-by-wi rc" replaced with pneumatic cOll!rol.~ (S 1-4 ~.15 2)
*Ym Water seepage stOps Sydncy automated monorail computer controls (5 134)
Vfll Daylight savings time changeover hal!.~ train for an hour (S IS 3)

Automobiles
!hl Driver kills cyclist while trying to save Tamagotchl vi nual pCt on her key ring
(R 1967)
~Sh Wilson (draw)l3ridge warnings not set. truck plo\\s 1I1tO car (5 17 I): See relevant
diSCUSSIon on human elTors by Don Nornt.:m (5 17 ! -22)
~Sf? Mercedes 500SE with graceful-stop no-skid brake computer ldt368-foot skid
marks; pa..ssenger killed (S II 2)
~$f? Audi 5000 accelerates dunng shifting. 2 deaths . .\Iicroprocessor? (5 12 I)
*Sf? Microprocessors in I.4M Fords. lOOK A ud i.~. ~)OK Nissans . .:lOOK Alliancesl
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Encores. 140K Cressid:J.... under investigation (S II 2)
fmM More on risks of mic roproce~sors in cars (5 162)
·5M Sudden auto acceleration due to interference from CB transmitter (5 II I);
"M Sudden accelerat ion of Dutch bus commonplace: interference (S 23 I: II, R 19
40)
M GM sudden :lccclcr:ltion (3 1 denths. 1121 injuries between 1973 and 1986) linked
to EMI in court; Audi C:lses still suspected; cars less protected than aircraft (R 19
38): note from Adam Cobb in Austral i:l (R 1942)
M Remote·control car starter also controls car doors. turns on he:lIer, defroster, or
air-conditioner. up to 400 feet away (R 1937)
f(i?) BMW under G PS navigation driven into Havel River (R 20 14)
M Swed ish policem:ln's handheld digital radio triggered his car airbag. which hit him
with the radio unit (R 1943)
SM G! II phones can inte rfere with auto systems (R 1963)
SM Czechs ban mobile phones in gas stations (interference) (R 1968-69)
Sf Denver car-cmissio n testi ng program bypass (S 21 4: 17. SAC 14 3)
fS Emissions so ftw:lre glitch falsely fails hundreds of older cars in Atlanta (R 20 04)
"'? Fly-by-w ire SAAB: joystick. no mechanical linkage. keyboard. scrcen (S 17 3) _
*Vem Jaguar loses all power due {Q faulty car phone installation (S 15 5)
.Iff 1986-87 Volvos rl!cal1ed for cruise control glitch rs 13 3)
• General Motors recalls alrnost 300K C<lfS for engine software naw (R 18 25)
f"'S General Motors recal led almost one million cars (1996-97 Chevies. [995
Cadilacs) for undl!sired airbag deployments; Chevy fix involved so ftwar~ change
(R [985)
- Comlllents on software explosion in new automobiles (5 22 2:23)
*1-1 Home-rl!prograllll11l!d engine micro makes 1984 Fi rebird into race car (S 12 I)
SI-I Hackin g of cnr engine computers reaches Aumalia (5 134)
·f Ant i-skid brakes and co mputer controlled race cars~ (S 12 I)
*Vf C.:lr with computerized steerin g loses cont ro l when out of gn... (S 124)
·Vf Non-fail-s.:lfe power-outage modes - car locks (5 13 I)
"V m Experimental s~ lIli-tru c k micro died (EM I) when near airport radar (S 12 I)
*Sf EI Dorado brake computer bug caused recall of that model (1979J (S 4 4)
i?rn?f.l FordIVWlN issan cars with Microsoft dn... hboard Windows PCs (S 23 3:25, R
[954)
""Sf Ford Mlfk VII wiri ng [ires; !law in computerized air suspension (S 103)
*Vf Cadillac recalling 57,000 cars for headlights-out computer problem (5 12 3)
VSf Oldsmobile des ign lost: hard disk wiped. backup tapes blank! (S 124)
fGM blames ~ mcll y Amos and Safaris on faulty com pUler fuel mix (S [34)
"mh Computer blamed for unbalancing of ti res (S 146)
SdfComputer traffi c/revenue mode l problems delay Den"er highway (S 173)
m True Valul! 500 lap.counters in 5 cars fai l during race: no time fo r b:lckup (S 22
5: 13)
*S(h?) Automated Pentagon car barrier hoists limousine. injuring Japanese Defense
Mi nister (R 1997)
..... Rol le r-coaster acciden ts
*m~ 42 Japanese inju red in roller-coaster C:lT crn.<;h I E.'-'11?) (S 12 3)
"'Sf Computer-contro lled Worlds of Fun roller cO:J..<;ter trains collide (S 15 3)
*Sf Dorney Park ro ller coaster cr:J.... hes; same design now, builder (S 184: 2)
" Roller Coaster controls balance scariness and sa fety~ (5 155)
"e Amowortd ride jams at top with n!poners; untested 5W change (S 163)
*f Blackpool roller-con.<;ter (I) fault traps 30; (2) 2 u ains collide (S 194:5)
+? More on making ro lll!r coa.slers idiot-proof: automation (R 1993)

I

S Georgia vehicles s topped:J..~ ~to1c n: new to.gs match o ld ones (S 153)
Sf New Co.liforni.:l DMV computer system issues large erroneous bills (S 16 I)
Se SW patch adds £10-30 to 3CO.OOO auto tax bills in Georgia (S 193:5)
S Chicago cars get erronl!ous tid.ets for illegal parking (S 15 3)
Sh 1000 IL residents d unned fo r bogus parking violations (S 15 3)
S f NYC park ing viol.:ltions computer issues many bogus bills per year (5 15 5)
f Computer glitch mails Mass. driver's licenses 'en masse' (S 22 4:29, R 1883)
f NJ DMV computer changes drivers' names [Q "Walkins Leasing Co." (S 123)
"'f loo-year-o ld's age computed as 0, license renewed without test (S 152)
S NSWa!es computer deregistet"i ALL police cars; unmarked Clf scoffiaw (S 152)
i Mileage input default problem in 11I. exno.ust emission enforcemcnI (5 17 2)
Sfd Cali fornia DMV system upgrade botched; S44.3 M deadend (S [93:5)
..... Autom ated highways:
.,. Human ri s k.~ in IVHS automo.ted ~'ehicles (R 1908,10. 11 )

Electrical Power (nuclear and other) and Ener gy

..... Nuclear power:
!!!VSh Chernobyl nuclear plant fire/explosion/radia tion [26Aprt9861 (S II 3)
Misplanned experiment on emergency-shUtdown recovery procedures backfired .
Fatal (at !ca."t 3 I). serious cases continue [Q mount. Wide-spread effects. (The town
of Chernobyl is now being dl smamled.) [Vbdimir Chemousenko. director of
exclusion zone. e stimates alreo.dy 7- lOK deaths among thc clean-up crew.
accorcl ing to Sun Francisco E .~aminer. I-IAprI99 1, p. A-6.J 500.000 conlaminated.
229,000 in clean-up crew (San Fran. Chron. 17Apr9 I); 8,500 in clean-up crew
dead. many olhers (San Fran Chron. 14Apr91 ,p.A 10)
*Vh Russian nuclear sub near-Jisn.<;ter due to utility power shutoff? (R [742,44)
"Vsr 14 fo.ilures in Dav i s-Bess~ nuclear plant emergency shutdown (S II 3)
"Shmi Three Mile Island P,\ . now recognized as very close to meltdown (S 4 2). with
4 equipment failures plus ml:ijudgemenl. 5W !law noted (S II 3)
!!v.$ Various previous nuclear accidents - American (3 deaths SL- I Idaho Falls)
So"il!l (27-30 deaths on [cebreo.ker Lenin. three other 3ccidents) (S 11 3)
• Subsequent to Chernobyl. CS ~uclear Regulatory Commissio n rela.xed fire
i~olation guidelines, enabling a fire to wipe out twO systems (S I I 3)
"S Crystal River FL reaclOr (Feb (980) (Science 207 3n8l80 1445-48, SEN :03)
""Vf Bug discovered in Shock [I model/program fo r designing nucll!ar reo.clOrs to
withstnnd eanhqunkes shu ts down five nuclear power plants (S 4 2)
* Nucleo.r power-plam snfety IS 124)
*Sf? British nuclelf reactor software safety disputed (S 146)
"d Unte~ tcd risk managemem iystem for UK nuclear power stations? (S 182: 10)
"'Shf? Sizewet\ B nuclelf computer s:lfety soft ware complexity causes conccrn:
Sellafield reprocessing plant computer error adds fu rther concerns (S i7 I) Official
report summarized. Maintenance work underway. Two shield doors left open.
Waste ro.ised. Plant still shut down . more study. (S 18 I :27) See also Dolan (R 15
58) and Pnm:J.." (R IS 59) on software testing.
"$n French nuclear power software safety considered error-prone (S 15 I)
*V m Oswego NY Nuclear reo.ctor ofn ined by 2·way radio in control room (S 145)
VSM interferen ce dow ns Iowa nuclear power plant (2nd time) (S 18 I: 12)
"f SW error at Bruce nuclear ito.tion re leases radio:lctivc water. and raises questions
about Darlington (S 152); more on Darlington. shutdown 5W difficul t to modify,
verify (S 162)
* Fuzzy contro l in nuclear rco.ctor startup/shutdown (Omron FZ· IOOO) (5 163)
*f Nucko.r Regulatory Commi :>~ ion Emergency Response Data System vulnerability:
only onl! modem ( R 20 I I)
Motor-Vehicle and related Database Problems
" f Gr~nob le neutron reactor 10% ov~r limit: equations wrong and instrument
miscalibratl!d. o rdinary nOt h~a\'y wate r assumed in both c:J..<;es! (S 152)
!!h Bus c(;lsh kill.<; 21. injures 19: computer dnlabase showed drivds licl!nse had
Sdf New French reactor'S distributed computer system abandoncd (S 162)
been revoked. but not checked? Also, unreponed citat ion (S II 3)
!P Murdere r gOt actress Rebecca Schaeffer's address frOI11 CA DMV; new reg.<; on DB "SVSH Lithuanian nuclear power-plant logic bomb detected (S 17 2)
Vhi 20 of 59 Soviet N-Plant ~hu t downs 1~1 half 1991 due to ' human error' (S 164)
:lccess: notify Iicenst!e. delay response for two weeks (S 146)
f (Assullll!d) fa[ se alarm at San Juan Capislrano nuclear plant (S 164)
SSP Misused (25% of sample) computerized Calif o.uto regi~tration info (S 164)
S HI24 C.:lJifornia DMV cll!rks fired in fraudulent license scheme (S 231:14. R 1927) " Vf Power surge shuts down 9 ~Iill! Poim nuclear stOll ion Oswego NY; uninlerruptiblt
backup power fnils ....<; well : site ar~a ~mergency triggered (S 164)
*SH Californ ia E,x-DMV worker admits altering driving records for monl!Y (S 17 I)
$* Tolerability of Ri sks from ~uclear Power 5to.tions (report) (5 18 I: II)
SSH Personal misuse of motor vehicle dma by London police mOon (S 17 1)
.. Northl!a.<;t Ulil. Millstone ~ nuclear power problems, underreporting (S 194:7)
SSPH [owOlthdt ring misusing license plme info. busted (S 18 1:19)
Vhi Xerox machine caused nuclear·power plant emergency halt (S 21 5: 16)
~ SH Brit ish auto cit.3tions removed from d:ltabase for illicit fel! (5 1[2-4)
VS H Florida nuclear control$ "vandalized"'> Switches glued (R 1835)
SSH Father's desktop publishing used for bogus drivers' licenses (S 18 3:A8)
"H More than 150 ca..es of falsified repons on we lds 10 nuclear-power plants. (R 19
P Risks of sto red digitizl!d photos on drivers licenses (S 19 1:9)
Sf California DMV computer bug hid $400 million fees fo r six months (S I I 2)
39)
@eh Pilgrim nuclelf plant Y~K readiness quc~lioned by NucRcgComm (R 20 40)
Sf Toronto motor whick computer reported S36 million extra rl!venue (S I I 3)
..... Nonnuclear power:
NJ DMV computer system upgrade cr:J.... hcs on first live use (R 1980)
hd Grid -lock: Software miss1Og. California electric powl!r deregulation delayed (S 2:
V(rn?e?) Mn...s. MO[Qr Vehicle computer down after mainh:n:lnCe (S 146)
3:25, R 19 52)
f Alaskan DMV program bug jails driver [Compute rworld. 15Aprl 985) (S 103)
VS HO Calif. PG&E power ~ubs tation damaged; note links attack to McVeigh verdic
f? Parisian computer transforms traffic charges into big crimes (S 146)

vcr
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(R 1921)

by Lcve.'>onrrurner. An Investigation of the Therac·25 Accidents . IEEE Computer.
July 1993, pp. 18-41: 2 deadly n:lWs: a nonJ.wmically edited command line whose
1997, pp.43-47)(R 1909)
effect did not complete within 8 seconds, a ~ix·bit coumer that when zero bypassed
@S* Risk: An~lysis, Perception and Management (report), assessing the worth of a
the collimator check. Hardwnre interlock in TherOlc 20 e!iminnted.
hu man life around £2M to 3M. .5M in Transport Dept. (S 18 1: II}
!(ci?) Zaragoza Spnin canccr radiation miweatmcnt: at least 3 died (S 162)
*Y$f 1965 Nonhe.:L~t power blackout duc to sCHoo-low threshold being ex.ceeded
*f Brit. ho~pital radiation underdoses by 309', due to SW bug (S 17 2. 19 1:3)
*YSf Power blackout of 10 Western stales, propagated error [20cI1984) (S 9 5)
!h$ 3 patients die whcn Russian hospitnl omits utility paymems (R 20 25)
"VSmh Western U.S. power blackouts. morc propagated effects (2JuI1996] (S 2 1
"Vm Fuse caused a hospi tal to disconnect from the power grid (R 20 II)
Vm Power outage leaves hospitals in the dark: inadequ3te bOlckup (S 24 4:26·27, R 20
5: 13): apparemly. ini ti al report of outnge from tree on power line wa..~ not relayed:
operator could not find a phone number
25)
"YSrnhf West-coast summer power losses: 10 Aug 1996 affected 8 million accountS
!fh Woman killed daughter, tried to kill son and ~e!f: '·computer error" blamed for
in 8 states. parts of Can ada and Baja. wit h major outages, air-traffic effects; many
false report of their all having nn incurable disease (S 103)
interlinked C:luses. 13 Aug outages included Palo Alto shutdown due to erroneous
!Vhi Girl clcctrocuted by heart-monitor plugged into electrical outlet (S 12 I)
signal (S 22 I: 16); Palo Alto outage frie d the Cable Co·op Playboy channel
III Seizure·inducing vidco hospitalizes 650 JOlpanese youths (R 1951)
scrambling chip. programs went out in the ckar (S 22 I: 17): Stanford outage 10-11 (!h bogus1 Report ofc1eaning pcrson inadvertently killing patients (R 18.28,29); story
Oct 1996 takes down S ilicon Valley Internet connectivity, new paper Web sites;
later apparently debunked (R (872)
cau ~ed by rats, explosion (S 22 1:16) (R 1827·29,34)
mfh "When Doctors Make Mistakes" (New Y(lrker. I Feb 1999) considers user
VSI-I(O?) 3.5·hour San Francisco power blackout 23 Oct 1997 blamed on sabotage (S
intcrfflces on defibrilators . design vario.tions in anesthesia control!; (R 20 (8)
23l:l3,R 1942)
*,h Clinac 1800n [OOC interlock boards switched . some Cllibrations x2 (S 164)
· V$hm Another San Francisco power ouwge: SFO Airpon, Pacific Stock Exchange,
"'Ii Ri~ks of false alarm.'> in medical systems: di5conn,;:cted alarms (S 192:3)
rapid transit down, I million customes :lffected (S 24 3:25, R 20 II)
@'"SHI Hacker-nurse unnuthorisedly chnnges prescripllons. treatments (S 192:5)
*$Vm Auckland NZ without power for weeks: El Nino drought affws cables (R 19
h Bremcn hospital computer uses financial boltom·line \\hether to give intensivl! care;
6 1): Auckland mujor power supply failure (4 power·cable failures): analysis report
local governmen t objects (R 1884)
released (R 19 88)
$ Walter Reed Hospitnl health care system botches prescriptions, lab orders: access to
"V$ Don't forget the 6-week power outage in Quebec in winter 1996·97 due to
narcotics not secure: increa..~es doctors' workloads (S 17 3)
massive collap~e of heavily iced trnnsmission towers. Although it was not directly
Sf NY Blue Cross system confuses paticnts \\ tlh ~Olme g~ndc r, birthdate (S 173)
computer relaled. whoever designed thc towers cenainly did not allow for reality a.~ III Harvard Pilgrim HMO scheduling system cr~ote;; chaos IS 21 4: 13)
the weight o f the ice was way over the designed load.
@f/h? Empire Blue Cross/Shield glitches necesSltJtc 550:'--1 write·off (S 18 3:A5)
'-Vfm Maine Emergency Broadcast System fails: no emergency power (R 19 55)
i Infirmnry patient mistook painkiller button ior call bulton (S 182:5)
V$m Intel shut down by power·company software bug. 5-hour outage (R 1802)
"'fBlood lest for man born in 1889 "normal·' ffor 1989 btrth!) (5152)
*m J an 1994 L.A. eanhquake power failure affeclS POlcific NW IS 192:3)
'"f Medic:l1 SW fnils to identify high cancer ri~k~ III Bntt~h women (S 17 3)
Vm$$ C hicago Loop tunnel nood blows power,computers,comm 13Apr92 (S 17 3)
!$dfh London ambulance service SW development woe;: mUJor test fails (S 17 3)
"'Vf 0 11awa power utility lose.~ working three units to faulty monitor (S II 5)
Complicated system, incomplete tmining, ·'\\anime action room" (S 18 1:26) Up to
V$fdmh $25M Australian power system runs amok; damages = S 1.5:'--·[ (S 20 2: 11)
20 deaths from dclnys , worst case II hrs (S IS I :2SJ: LAS made 'virtuOllly every
·VS i Misd irected phone call shuts down local power (S 20 3:7)
mistnke in the book' in implementntion . (S 13 ~:9)
"V$m Squirre l arcs power, downs computers in Providence RI (S I:! I)
"'Vf 100 US hospiwl computer systems die: :!" ~ 15 days :tfter 1/1/1900 (S 146)
VSm SRI attacked by kamikaze squirrel who downs uni nterruptible power (S 145)
$ Computer delays COSt Nottingham Hospital over nOOK IS 17 IJ
Vm 4th SR I squirrc\Cide causes 8-hour outage. surges, system rebuild (S 20 I: 17)
"'fThree medical product rec::llls due to software errors ($ 145)
VmS 51h SRI squirrelcide c:!.uses 18.5-hour institute outage, knocki ng out
" r Overseeing dementia patients by computer: connicting :ldvice (S 164)
cogcnermion power nnd disconnecting from utility power (R 1996): earlier cases:
"f Multipatient monitoring system recnlled: mixed up patients (S II I)
see (R 1791. R 1852-53).
"f Diagnostic Inb instrument misprogrammcd IS II I)
VSm Another squirrel nttOlck brings down Walla Walla (S 21 2: 17)
·fi AI medical systcm in Nevada gave wrong diagnosiS. overdose (S II 2)
Vm Sq ui rrel knocked out Trumbu ll Connecticut infrastructure computer center (S 22 S" 2nd mammogram after fi rst botched cn u ~es health insurance denial (S 163)
I : 17)
f Doctor phone analysis .~kewed by inabi lity to register iong wailS (S 182: 13)
Vm S nail causes Liechtenstein's cnb!e TV system to fail (S 22 I: (7 )
*h Nandial emergency phone gives recording to DIAL another number~ (S 152)
Vm Kamikaze raccoon downs cold fus ion experiments (S (45 )
.... Pacem a kers, interrerence, etc.
Vm Rat bndging conneC{Qr downs V.c. Berkeley cOlmpus power (S 194:6) @A lso,
!SfM Arthritis·therapy rnicrowavcs set pacem:lker to ~!.l. killed patient (S 5 I)
see Nasdaq squirrel outages (S 13 I) and (S 194:5·6)
!SfM Retail·store anti-theft device reset pacemaker. man dkd (S 102. II I)
Vm Rat·induced short-ci rcu it at Barranquilla airport clo~es airpon IR 1938)
"'VSflvl Electrocauterizer disrupts pncem:tkcr (S ~O 1:20)
Vm Rat-patrol cat in DhOlka, Bangladesh . shorted out power station control roo m (R
"Vif Pacemaker locked up when being adjusted by doctor (S I! I)
1974)
+M Improved designs (including .~ealed titamum c;1.~e-'l have reduced the likelihood
V* House cm kills power to commercial di.qrict in Dhaka Bangladesh (R (967) ("Un
of RF tnterference. See De.tigl! (~l Ca rdiac Paamllker.l. John G. Webster (ed.),
clint" in the dark?)
IEEE Press, 1995, pp. 207-21!.
Vm Fire ants enjoy the comfort of electrical equipment (R 19 17·19)
!VSM Cellu lar/radio RFI affects medical eqUIpment: denbri llator fail~;
VOl Vacuum cleaner interrupts uni nte rruptible power (5193:8)
TV-RFI·al tcred d iagnosis leads to unneeded pacemaker IS 194:7)
"Vm Reactor overheating, low·oil indicator: two· faul t coincidence (S 8 5)
+M RF risk turns pacemaker failure into accLdentallife·5avcr (S 194:7)
Vhi Trainee raises fal.~e alarm on utility emergency printer (S I:!:')
"Vf RI.~k.~ of fl aws in progr:!.mrnable defibrillator~ cR 1950.52.53)
Vmf Fire risks compounded by loss of residential power; alarms and cordles.~ phone
i Henn·monitoring software intcrface probkrn (R 1:S -19.50)
ra n off house power (R 19 82)
·~SM Stereo spcaker risk to hean device (S 1-151
..... Natural G as
"Vrn Failed heart-shocking devices due to fault~ b:lIIery packs (S 103)
Vm One-meter ice block in main gas supply knocks ou t 1/4 of ga.~ in Victori:!.,
"' VM Medical clectronics RF susceptibility: triggers ho~pit:ll alarms respirntors failed
Australia. with secondary power los.~es (R 1981)
because of portable radio Interference (S 1-16)
V"hm UK Cable·and · Wireless employee ::lccident:l lly Cui ga.~ line while repairing
VSM New HDT V signnl shuts down Baylor heart monitors on same frequency (R 19
phone line (R 1996)
62)
V*m Esso natur:ll ga.~ plant explosions in Vietori:!., Australia. killed :!. reqlmes 5M
!SM Miner killed by radio· frequency interference (S 1-15)
people to shut off gn.~. despite three other plants (R 2001)
..... C hemical hea lth hazards
! Highcr miscarriage r::lte for wome n In computcr·chLp manufacturing (S 122)
!'" Repons on mi~caniuges in U.S. chip workers. Finni~h VDT users; effccts of
Medical, Health, and Safety Risks
Nilllendo and other games on cpilcpsy (S 18 ~:IO)
'" "Dirty Secrets'· of chip industry: ha7.:lrdous chemLC* IR 1955 )
..... Va rious h ospita l and h ealth-ca r e prohlems
!hife Therac 25 thcrnpeutic accelera{Qr programming and operational tlaws: 2 (now 3] .tfCh?) Computer nnw drop.~ chlorine level. make~ Watcr undrinkable in LewistOn ME
(S 24 1:32. R 1992)
killed , 3 injured (S II 3, 123): see also Ivan; Peterson. SClt::nce News. 12 March
1988: Jon Jacky. The SCLences. NY Acad. Sci Sep/Oct 89. S~e the defin itive artLcle ... .. Electromag netic a nd othe r occu pational hnzards

mfS " Headi ng off emergencies in large ek ctric grids" (IEEE Spe,"rrul/I article, April
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·ffh
occup:ltionnl hazards much worse th:lo in Europe'! (5 146)
'"m Video display terminal health safety a continuing concern (S II 3. 11 5); Series of
th ree New Yorker articles by Paul Brodeur. 12·19·26 lune 1989 Article on VDT
Radiat ion. Paul Brode ur in MncWorld (S 155): VDT health effects discussed in
K.R. Foster book chapter (R 14 70. S 184:5)
"m $candinavi(lIl study shows magnetic fi elds incre:'l.~c leukemi a risks (S 19 1:3)
? Mobile phom:s callse memory loss? (R 2023); Itali an hospitali zed for "oeule
Interne t intoxication" (R 20 24) Stud ies conti nue \0 show possible health haznrds

from cell phones.

I
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" Computer no ise linked to stress . especiall y in women (S 155)
.r Killer ICTIninals - tdclypes (old) and Tclcvidco 9 lOs (5 14 I)
" Rcpctitivl! slmi n injury. othu risks in video terminal usc (5 122)
$ British T~kcom pnys £6000 fo r repetitivc Slmi n settlement (5 17 I)
S Apple settles RS I clai m. after lawyer's error; IBM off the hook (R 1686)
Si Three awards (largest S5.3M) fo r arm. wrist. hand injuries au rib uted to Digital
LK20 I keyboard (R 1866); references on R51 (R 1868); Judge overturns all but
smallest verdict in Digital keyboard case ( R 19 14); a New York jury ruled Digital
was not respo nsible for 9 workers' R51 cases (R 1982)
* Carpal tunnd syndrome (R 10 12.10.14). ulnar nerve syndrome ( R 10.13)
"S Long Island County legis lation on VDT Use (S 133)
.. von nnd dermOltology: rosacca. acne. seborrheic dermatitis. poiki loderma o f
Civatte . Medic:l1 article. usdul rererence~ . (S 134)
• VDTs and dctcriomtion ofeyc fOCUSing ($ 134)
"" Health ri~ks from dusty computer displays (R 1821.23)
,. Glass cle:'lIlcr c.:Iuses stalic sparks. PC fires (S 13 2)
!$ 2 Compaq~ (Port:lbk II) exploded after banery circuitS rewired (S 12 I)
"'v G PS receiver explodes; PLGR violent venting at Fortlrwm ( R 1832)
.. Health hazards nttributed to laser printers (S 12 I )
@ 111 Di ~play l:t~cr~ Mfect :lircrnft: pilot~ blinded over La.~ Vega.~ (R 17 55)
·f Dangers of computerized robot used in surgery ($ 105 )
.. Computer use and extension phones linked with weight gains (S 1531
. 911 problems
@!Vhi Dealh of 5·ycar-old boy dut! to SF 911 computer equipment failure (S 122)
Ultimately blamed on terminal operator failing to p re.~!: a button.
@! fCADMA5911 dispa!ch SW problem contribu!ed!O woman's de:lth (S 16 1)
@!f Emergency dispatch EMS SW trunemes addre!:s. man dies (R II 55.57.60)
@! f911 software discarded upd:lted address in fmal Chicago area fire (S 17 I )
!Vfmh NYC 9 11 sy~ tem c rn.~h duri ng backup genermor test: backup failed for :In
hour. main for 6 hours (R 20 19)
rn Lo!: Angdes 911 sy~te lll with no altem~lIi ve power fails for 17 hours. but backup
system worked! A novelty in RI SKS arehiVt!s! (R 2003.07)
III Wet c:lblc leads to 120 false 911 calls (R 20 10)
h? Fort Wonh TX polict! com pUler m:lkes 1.300 invi tational c:lll!: in the wee hours :
"reverse 911" (R 20 23)
... Database issues
SHI DMV .~ec urity code disclosed at hospital in New Haven (R 1828)
$S HAI Ma.~s . hospit:ll technician accessed ex-employee'!: account. :lccessed 954 files.
harassed former patients. raped girl (R 17 07. SAC 133)
S HI 6000 AI DS reco rds stolen from Miami hospit:ll PCs and dis kettes (S 192:9); bad
prank foll ows (5 20 5:10)
\
Srli 4000-per~o n AIDS datnb:lse Ie:lked [0 press. Pine ll as County. FL (R 1848.53);
former Health Dept employee :lnd roommate charged (Reuters. 15 Feb 1997)
f SW error almost doubled apparent death rate in SI. Bruno, Canada (S 15 3)
P Confidcnllal medical records sold at auclion (S 164)
..... More s a rety ris ks
. Internetomania: psychology of net u~:lge (S 23 5:26. R 1978)
"fm? Med ical image compression problems di!:cussed (S 162 )
S Actress M.:.rgol Kidder's breakdown reponedly triggered by computer virus' lo~ t
filc$ ( R 18 ol6)
!h Woman elt:ctroculed ill hotel; faulty air-conditioning? (S 20 5:9)
!flbogusJ2 dt!ad. I brain·dead from Chilean bank te rminal [Weekly World News) (S
122)
mr? Baby death due to so ftware-controlled ai r bag deactivation? (R 2028)
"" Computer CPU faits on man's foot (5 124)
+ E-I nail between Bordeaux and Minneapolis rescues a suicide attempt (S 18 1:6)
+ Microch ip in dog l:lg identifies Australian boy (S 19 1:3)

Other E nvironmental Risks
(!)"SShif Exxon Vald~z oi l tanker on auwpilot run~ aground with c:lptain absent;
worst od ~pill in US history; computer reco rd!: ddcted (5 145)
"fh AutOmalic speed reduction causes New Orleam Bright Field crash (S 22 2:19)
*fJh Compufers blamed each time. 3M . 5AM. 1.5M ga ll on~ of raw sewagc dumped

into Willametlc River in three separate incidents (S 13 3. 134)
h G PS setup error affects drcdge dumping in Cali fornia (5 24 4:27. R 20 30)
fh 1993 Midwest fl ood-warning problems: operatio ns. modcls flawed (S 184:5)
hJf? Orlando lIt!wspaper forces storm water tOU dclay; computcr blamed (S 172)
* S moke ban in India bring~ b:lck mo~quilOs. miliaria (nontech risk) (S 194:7)
@"'rOzonc hole ove r SouthPoleobscrved. rejectedbySW for8 years (S II 5)
@fm Channt!1 blocked, Discovery nms Qut of storage for ozone data (S 18 3:A 14)

Robots and Artificial Intelligence
!m JapmlCse mechanic killed by malfunctioning Kawasaki robot (5 10 I . 10 3)
(Electron ic Engineering Ti mes. 21 December 1981)
!m At least 4 more. possibly 19 more roboe-related de<lths in Japan (S II I )
!mM? 6 of these death$ duc to stray electromagnetic interfe rence? (S 12 3)
!m Michigan man kil led by robotic die·casting machinery (S 102, II I )
! (bogus) Chinese 'A I' computer electrocUlcs its builder (S 10 I) [WWN)
!f (bogusJ Computer e lectrocute~ chess player who beat it! (WWN) (5 145)
.. Two ca.~es o f robot near-disasters narrowly avened by opemlOrs (S II 3)
V(!) Budd Company robot commits suicide by dissolving its electronics (S 133)
Shi Programmed tunnel-digging robol runs amok (:l-muck). 5600.000 to fill hole (S
225: 13)
f Servant robot run~ amok, winds up in coun (5 It 5)
f NBC nelwork-new$ robot camera run~ amok during broadcast (S \3 3)
SS Risks o f on-line robotic SW repai r: SoftRobots (S 124)
Vrnf'? S tanford robot vecred off course. fell down stairs IS 18 1:7)
V$m Fiber c:lblc s nap ends Dante robot only 21 ft into Mt Ercbus volcano (San
Fmncisco Chronicle, 3 Jan 1993, p.B·61
VSm Dante II robot explore~ Mt SpUTT plagued by problems: bear chews on antenn:l;
power 10$s; lopples over: tether sn:lps: finally helicoptered om (S 194:5)

Other Control-System Problems
!!S,h? 1983 Colorado Rivt!r fl ood. faulty d.lt:llmodel? Too much water held back
prior to spri ng {haws; 6 deaths. S mill ions damage [:-.I Y Ti mcs 4Ju11983]
""m Computt!r malfunction 11 00d$ Boulder garagt!s and ba.~emeIllS (S 23 I: II. R 19
34)
~m Computer-controlled computer-room door kills South African woman (S 14 2)
~fe 2 Ottawa t!levator deaths ; interlock logic bug; flaw unfixed (5 145)
!f ALCOA worker killed in inter:lction with automated guided vehicle (S 16 ()
.Sfm Computer-rd:lted British chemical industry accidents: watchdog program f.:lils;
other SW errors; operatOr overloads: m;unten:lrlce error (S 142)
. Sf Union Carbidc leak ( 135 injuries) cxacerb.lted by progr.:.m not handling aldicarb
oxi me, plus operator error [NY Times 14 and 24Aug19851 (S 105) [Not too long
afler the Bhopal incide nt.]
"Sh Dutch chem ical plant explodes: input error gives wrong mix (5 182:7)
'"m POW!;!f surge ignitcd high-voltOlge transformer: en~uing fire~ caused evacuation o f
Australian steelworks (R 1948)
"Sfc During SW mainten:lnee Alta Norwegian flood gates open in error (S 124)
!? Auto mated toilet scat in Paris killed child??? (5 122)
VSf 3 co mputer cras hes rup ture Fresno water mains. 50 plumbing systems (S 14 I)
VSf Stanford colJider s hut down due to innate complex ity (S 13 4)
Sf "Rt!dundant" air cond itionin g system with .l single thermostat (S 142)
Sf Computer controls tC:lr movable Olympic Stadium roof in Montreal (S 13 4)
Sf Toronto Sky Dome movable roof open and shut case: softw.lre problems (S 145)
. Sm 8080 connol system dropped bits and boulders from 80 ft conveyor (S 102)
(Someone later suggested it wa.~ really 2 wheelbarrowfuls of gravel!)
"f AutOmatic doo rs lock up Am.~terd.lm patrons in new bui lding (S 14 I)
am Shorts open Se.lule drawbridge without warning in rush·hou r (S 152)
f Dover DE dmwbridge computer failure bloch traffic for I hou r (S 18 1:8)
df Seattle drawbridge control: manual automatic syste m for s:lfety! (S 20 I: 16)
m Automated bridge in Kupio Finland stick s in the up posit ion (R 17 32)
Sf Restau rant o rders on·line; computer crn.~h overcook$ steaks (S 122)
h Sydney Restaurant computer data wrong. men u items tmnsformcd (S 134)
m 5aab Story: Cars rolling o ff the assembly line in empty factory (S 19 1:4)
Sli Ship runs aground: rcveN;e-logic steering problem'? (5 15 I)
m Royal M:ljesty runs agro und due to GPS antenna fail ure (5 20 5:8)
f Titanic photo expedition control program errOltic (5 II 5)
!S Trawler Antares sunk by submari ne: computer showt!d 3mi scparation (S 17 4)
"'Sh? QE2 hi ts shoal: 1939 charts offby 7 feet? (S l7 4)
mIh? C o mputcr·controlled ballo$t tanks tip drydocked ship, both ways! (5 174)
.... Thc:l.trieks:
"SfComputcr-controlled tumtable for huge set ground "Gri nd" to halt (S 10 2)
· SfComputer stOpS "Les Misernb1es" set: 4600 refunds. S60.000 lost (S 122)
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· SM Secret Service phone interference plunges thealcr into darkness (S 122)
S5M Mobile- phone intcrference moves Sun.~et Boulevard ~e t s (5 IS 3:AIO)
VSm Computer problems cancel Boston premiere of The Who's Tommy (S 192:2)
VSf Theatre Royal book ing computer downed - no tickets sold for days (S 122)
"'m Computcrized the.:l.ter winch goes berserk (full-speed-up Dnd crash) (S 122)

Sh Some French CIvil serV:lnts get paid twice, others not:lt nJl (5 21 2: 17)
S(flh?) Double posting of credit-card charges (5 193:6)
Sfi NYC subway fare ca.rds double -deduct: uscr interf3ce at fault (S 193:6)
Sfc Extra line in Chemical B:lI1k program doubles AT.\1 .... ithdmwals (S 193:6)
$h Doubled payro ll run surrou nds Than ksgiving. run before and after (S 20 2:9)
he Nntionnl Au~t ralia Bank opcrntional goof: pnyroll program not rt!stored after test.
payroll missed (R 1997)
Other Computer-Aided-Design Problems
$h $98.002 refund c heck based on zip code. not correct amounl S1.99 (R 19 16)
Sf Gt!rmnn Bundesbahn (rnilw:lY) software messes up payrolls (5 202 :9)
>ohf Hartford Civic Center Roof collapse: wrong mode l (5 II 5. ref. 14 5)
Sh Computer blunders blamed for S650M student loan losies (5 14 2)
"'f Solt L.:l.ke City shopping mall roo f collapses on first snowfall (5 II 5)
@V mComputer-center roof collap~es in snow, downs 5000 ATMs (S 18 3:A4 ,md 5) Sh UnveUt!d soft wnre patches threaten S26B federal retirement fund (S 20 3:7)
flh? Empire Blue C ro~S/S hi e ld glitcht!s necessitate S50~·1 write-off (S IS 3:A5)
Sf America's Cup Stars&Stripes misdesign due to modeling programs (5 12 I)
Sf California state computer wrote $4M checks accidentally (S II 5)
~f John Hancock Building in Boston - problems in "active controlM (5 12 I)
h? 75,000 duplicme C.:l.lif. unemployment checks Lssued aCCIdentally (S 18 3:A5)
"'f Potcntial building collapse: the 59-story building saga in New York (S 20 5: 10)
Sf Farmer receives $4M US Government check inste:ld of 531 (S 17 3)
$f Canadian Pacific stock pnce snnit y check rejects kgitim:ltc data (S 124)
Accidental Financial Losses, Errors, System
Sh Auslrnlian mnn C:lI1 keep $335.000 windfall from compUlCf dma error (S 124)
$f/i/ h?- Howard Jenkins receives nccidcntlll S88'\1: bank s~~ t em error (S 194:8)
Outages
SHI Dutch electronic-banking direct-debit SC:lndal : Friesill1 church minister
Seh Largest computer error in US banking history: U5S763.9 billion (S 2 1 5: 13)
discovers surprise privileges (R IS S I)
"Sh Oct 1987 Dow-Jones index l osse~ amplified by program trading (513 I):
Sf SW errors blamed fo r £71.000 VAT misdeclarcd: C21.0c0 line re.~ ult s (S 163)
5h First Bosto n loses SIOM to S50M on computet securities inventory (S 132)
Side-effects of saturated computer facilities: brokerage sued (5 13 I); Losses over
100 points truncated to two digits by Signal service (S 13 1); Program trading
Sf New .c:oftware .c:ystem blocks COlllmerci:llloan~ in Caliiomia (5 145)
halted by Wall SIn:.:t firms for own stability (5 13 )
Sf S2B OM bank transactions) sta lled when computer rejected posting (S 13 2)
f More o n ATM range checking. S999.999.999 deposit teq goes through (5 15 5)
Sf L.A. County's pcnsio n fund loses S 1.2B over 20 years due to prog ramming error
(I< 1966)
Sf Computer system refuses dt!posit of S2ooK: ma.~ jU$t undcr S lOOK (S 174)
f B:lflk' s Exchnnge network overlonds in Oregon and Wa.~h ..\TMs act up (S 155)
Sfc New £170M system gyps British pensioners of up to £ 100 ench week (R 20 05)
VSm U.S. nntional EFTPOS system crasht!d on 2 Jun 1997 for two hours. lOOK
mh Computer aspects of Credit Lyo nn ai.~ fire di~cu .'sed tR 18 14 )
tmnsnctions were ··Iost· ·. One CPU failed. backup procedures to redistributc the
Vm COlllputt:r-ct:nlcr roof co llap~ e s in .~ n o\Y. down~ 5000 ATy!s (5 18 3: A4 and 5)
load also failed. (R 1921)
Sfi Chasc Manhanan computer glitch affects thou~ands (5 21 4:12)
Shi RcuterslZONet typo (TMCO instead of TMCS) causes wild stock fluct uations (R mS 2000 Toronto-Dominion AT Ms crashed for::l \\eekend IS 22 2:22)
Sh Codelco loses S207M o n mistyped instruction tbuy. not ,ell) (S 193 :5)
20 II )
Sf Ben & Jerry' s expects first-ever loss. panly du<! to 5W problems (5 20 2: I I)
Sf Multiple stock transa.ctions res ult from blocked confirmation (S 13 I)
VSf E-Trade computers crash repeatedly (524 3:25.R 20 20)
Sf NZ Databank computer error withholds funds for man~ Jccounts (5 162)
VSef Schwab's e -brokerage crashes (S 24 3:25, R 2023)
$m European ATM repented debit (S 142)
Ve Chemical Bnnk's ATMs go down nfter bOlCh~d file upd:ltc (5 194:6)
Sh German stock exchange bond futures goof: wrong buttons (5 24 3:25. R 20 09)
Ve 1529 Bank of America ATMs down after maintenance goof (R 19 16)
eS Canlldian Imperial Bank upgmde affected half the transactions (5 22 2:22)
Vfe B<1nk of Mo rllre:l l card func{ion~ paralyzed by software flaw (R 200 1)
fh? Canada's Bank of Commerce glitch dclays S5.OOO tr:lnsnctlons (R 1972)
c Non-U .S. Bnnk ATM u$ers' debited. get no money: botched upgrade (S 182: 12)
Se Fiddity Brokerage computer probkms from new system installation (S 22 2:22)
S Norwegian bnn k ATM gives 10 t ime~ the requested cJ...~h: long lines (S 153 )
Sh Mistyped password put two brokers in the same computer files (S 13 I)
Sh European bank mounted wrong tnpe redid monthly tran$iers (S 142)
Sf Midwest Stock Exch 13-yr error redirected SMillions in broker fees (5 17 I)
She Wells Fargo deposit~ slip - another software glitch l5 l .l 5)
flh? Stock listing error: IBM at 0 1116. down 88 In; implications? (S 17 I)
Sh Milano stock falls 20% due to typing error (S 19 1:5)
Sf Wells Fargo 1987 IRS forms Slated IOO-timeHal:II~' fo remployet!~ (S 15 I)
Sf Investment program turns into sell ing-only doomsday machine (5 19 1:5)
h? ResolutIon Trust Corp badly overrepor1s to IRS on rnlC!"CSt paid (5 182: II)
Sf Computer malfunction causes panic se lling at Hong Kong stock e.~change (S 22
Sf 120.000 long addresses mess up Bntlsh building ~OClet~ ·: ompu ter l5 146)
2,20)
Sf Program bug permitted auto-teller ovenlmft ~ rn Washrngton StOle (S 10 3)
e Risks of Dow -Jones ovcr 10.000: O IOK (R 1964.73); no big deal - nothing adverse h 2,000 Texans gt!t false overdraft nOtes fro m Bank One rn Y2K test (R 20 13)
hllppened .
Sh Glitch causes 4 billion euro overdraft (S 24 J ·~7. R ~Q 301
Sh New Zealand student grants debited instead of credited 15 145)
eh Berkshire-Hathaway 1st NY5E stock to exceed SIO.OOO per sh:ll\! (5 18 1:9);
1m More nonatomic ATM transactions: accounl debited. no ~'ash (R 1940)
Warren Buffet's never-split NYSE Berkshire Hathaway stock quotes BRK .A reach
Sh Brown UniverSI ty senior' s account mistakenly gi\·en S~5.000 (S 122)
532768 per share. must be entered by hand, blowing on-line dnwbo.ses (R 1964);
si milar events in Austral ian stock market (R 1970)
Sf S80.000 bank computing error repOr1cd - by Ann Landers (5 11 4)
t!? Li.c:bon ATM g i vc.~ receipt in espcrtintO insteJd of espanol (5 182 : 11)
Sf S32 Billion overdraft at Bank of New York (prog counter ove rnow) (S II I)
Sfc Ent Fedcml Credit Union misprocessed multiple same-day tran sac t ion.~ fo r over a Sdem Bnt. Forelg.n Otlice accounting computer out:lge off by [ 45S M (S 162)
SfS40M Pentagon foreign military salt!s computer ml~se~ SI B (5 I) 3)
year. retroactively deducted St.2 million from accounts (R IS 53)
hi British :rudit mIssing £37M ( 16M 'u~ unl eITors· . ~I.\I lost) (S 18 3:A6)
Sh Franklin National Bank earlier lost S50M in speculation. h:d to dem ist! (R 1854)
Sfe Minne.~ o ta PR linn cut over 10 untested system. bills months hchind (S 134)
Sf UK bnnk SW gli tch hands out t!xtra £28 in half hour (S 15 I)
Shi S2 Billion goof due to test tape being rcrun live (S II 2)
fS San Jose .~ys lem stops issuing garbage bi ll.- rS 22 2 : ~ OJ
Sm Mag-snag hits Reserve Bnnk of India's clearing operations (S 193:6)
Sfe IR S reprogramming delays: interest paid on o\er !. I ~ O.OOO refunds (S 103)
Sd UK paid SO-Scicon £7.)M for scrapped IBM )090 SW system ($ 18 I: II )
Sth IR S overbills 1000 people by S6SM in five fl ood ·d:rnlagt'd stOICS (S IS 4:4)
$h IRS audi t turns up 5752 VOT vnlued at 55.6,\1: S36K payment for idle mini: 32
Sdh Bo fA MnsterNe\ development blows S23M; backup system gont!{S 124) Two
duplicate payments. ovcrpaymento: worth S.5:"'1. SI7.::! ~1 undocu lnt!nted (S 184:4)
BofA executives le:lve after OP prOble ms costing S25M (S 13 I): S60M more spent
in botched attempt 10 fix it (S I) 2)
SS P IRS computer modernizD-lion problems : pn"acy and ~ecu rit y. cost (S IS 4:4)
(S) Barclays Bank u/m(w transfers [14 billion to Grec:ce (S 17 I)
Sf Vananccs in up to 25% of adjust.J.ble-rale mong:lge bill, tS 16 I)
Sf Brit Ish rctnil price index I % off. COSIS £121~·1. tt' ~ling ' S 16 I)
Sdc:f S IBM new system hinders collection ofS 10M in L.A. taxes (5 162)
VSh San Jost! library lost IWO weeks of fCi.:o rds. Book$. tines lost. (S II )
Sh British woman overdrawn by £ 121 billion. due to typing error (R 20 04)
VSfnr Los AlarllltOs racetr:lck lost S26K in e .~cess payoik betting halted (S 162)
SfSlooM overdraft plu~ daily interest in Sydney - "computer error" (513 I)
fi Rish of banks· not relD-ining datn between QUIcken runs (R 19 39)
Shi .5 M transactIon became S500M due to "000" convention ; S200M lo~t (5 103)
$h Firt!-cormol test back lire."; in midst ofb:lIlk's end-month proccs~ing (S 155)
Shi ? Califom1:l bank deposited S IM instend ofS looK; it was spent (S 193:5)
$fm Newly centralized St!ndar postallbanking i.:omputer crash effects (S 16)
$S High stakes: Wall 5 t bank wIres average over SI .2 trillIon/day (5 12 2)
+ NY Ft!dcrnl Rt'serve bank Fedwlre EFT SUI"\'LVt'S power outage. no loss (S 155)
Sh Slow re.~po nse s in Bankwire interface SW resulted in double posting of tens of
$m LA Fede ral Reserve computer snafu delay~ bank dt'po~Lt$ (S 17 3)
Smillions. with interest losses (5 105)
VSf 5W flaw freeze$ Bnrnetl B:ln ks (Florida) computer for one d3y (5 174)
Sf Australian Comm. BMk doubted alltransaClions for a day (S 132)
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$01 5M NW B credit-card ust:rs get t:rroneous bills ($ 174)
S Buy_co m mispriced a mon itor; automated price search promises lowest price; (R 20
21)
@S H World Bank virus ("Travd1cr 199 1") (S 164)
.. Lottery, Gamb ling, etc.:
($) COllllt:cticU[ lottery computer accidentally gave backdated ticket s (S 13 3)
$Sh H Proprietor tries to cash 5 extra winning lottery tickets (S 184:3)
Sf(l-I'?) SW enables winnin g tickets purcho...'>ed uJler lottery drawing (S 16 I)
(frn Mnryland Lottery softwnre glitch d istributes wrong winning numbers (5 22 1:20)
SLh California Lotto co mputer crash and its costly effec ts (5 14 I)
Sill Computer proble ms delay Californ ia Lotio payouts (twice) (S 15 3)
h Cali f. lottery computer gets ahead of itself; sales halted early (S 20 5: 10)
Vm U.K. lottery terrninul s downed by satellite network breakdown (S 20 5:10; R 17
18)
fS Arizona Loncry Pick 3 random number bug: 9 never picked; not so random after
,II (R 1983)
H Cooperative dntabase develops winning combinations fo r Dutch soccer sca tc habl~
with 1445 alternatives; competition cancelled (S 22 1:2 1)
5h Programmer unauthori zedly limits sale of cenain lottery tickets (S 15 3)
$ f Californ ia loltery delayed; Daily 3 had nawed pseudorandom program (S 173)
Sf One·armed bandit chips "incompatible"; 70.6'k. not 96.4% payoff (S 17 4)
Sf Electronic Ke no game beaten; pseudorandom sequence gets reset (S 193: 10)
fS Unlosabk C;1.~ino game: browser click on back to undo loss: risk of negative bets
for intemionallosses subtracted from l osse s~ (S 221 :20)
@SHhi Grey houndracetracktakesbetsafter race: NZS7.000 payout (S 18 2:4)
Scm Racetrack betting seriously impairt:d by degraded computer system (S 122 )
SVf Saratoga Race T rack parimutuel computer dow n on opening day (S 14 6)
VSIll Dog-track computer o utage costS bettor S 17.000 IS 192:2)
S Breeder's Cup tote-board display crashes. reduces betting take (S 22 2:21)
Vm 1996 Melbourne Cup o ff· course bening computer fails (S 22 2:2 1. R 1858»
SS H Russinn cockroach racc: swindle invol ved altered computer files (S 22 2:2 1)
+/- Senate bans Internet gambli ng (R 1989)

SS HI Japanese bank workers steal 140 million yen by PC (S 20 2:12)
SSHI Bank executive in Malaysia transfers SUM (S 155)
SSHI 5550.000 Tokyo bank fraud suspected in funds Iransfers (S 192:6)
ssm Be ijing Hotel managers embezzle S9K by rigging billing records (S 194:13)
SH Chemicnls cause checks to disappear. bogus checks clear and vanish (S 13 3)
$S HA Foiled counterfeiting of7.7oo AT:vl cards using code.~ in database (S 142);
five admit automated teller scam (Mark Koenig) (S 145)
S HO Italian thieves use bank cards, PINs. captured with bogus machine (5 17 4)
SS H Bogus ATM used to steal PINs, withdraw 5 100,000; two arrested (S 18 3:A9) 2
arrested; 300 accountS hit at 50 banks; 512M in fmud activity (R 1485)
SSHP UK stolen ATM captures lDslPINS, enables 250K·pound theft (S 194:12)
5 HS Phony ATM instn.lled on High St in London, nets £120K (R 17 34)
SH Thdt o f entire ATM bungled in Briti sh Columbia (R 1920)
SfS H Instant money: Bogus deposit exploits ATM flaw (S 22 2:21)
S5 HO Po lish gong carries out ATM fr(lud in Israel (S 22 2:23)
@SS H 1994 UK National Audil Office report on computer misuse in government:
140% inc rea~e; 655 ca.'>es, III successful: £1 .5M defrauded: misuse; 350%
increase in viruses: 433 computer thefts. worth £ 1.2M (5 20 3: II)
$S H Eu ropean cyberfraud: Sl50K phone coJls. S400K Dell losses (SAC 133)
$S Hfe Stolen ATM card nets S346.770: limits inoperat ive (S 20 2 : 12)
SSH Heal th cards used to rip off ATM for S lOOK (S 20 3: 12)
SH Bogus card reader opens ATM door and helps capture IDs and PINs (S 193: 10)
@SS PBarclayscreditsystemvoice·mailhackgivessensi tive info (S 18 1:20)
@SSH U.Texo...~ Denn's conferred password used to misappropriate S 16,200 (S 17 3)
$ H Two charged with computer fraud in jewelry store credit scam (S 182:14)
$SH Reservation computer fraud nets 50\1 A.A frequent nier mi les (S 14 I)
SSHI Frequl!nt flier computer scam netS 1.7 million bonu.~ miles (S 142); Prison
terms for travel agellIs in AA FreqF1yer ticketi ng fra ud (S 162)
SSH SMillions of bogus ai rline ticket sold in Phoenix (S 14 6)
Sfl-I Reve rsing air return/depart dates fakes out reservation computers (S 146)
S5H Bogus computer message nets 44 kilos of gold fro m Brinks (S 14 2)
SH 'Credit doctors' sell clean credit records to high-risk clients (S 134)
$SPH AS IS seminar reponed S[5M in 199 1 :-'Iedicare fraud penalties (S 18 1:21)
SH Wall St audit trail o ff enables 528.8:-'1 computer fraud (S 124) (bogus???J
Financial Frauds and Intentionally Caused Losses
SH Hertz computer system kept twO sets of books for nccidents (S 13 2)
5h Hem charged S5 for go...~ if < 50 miles driven and tank filled (S 182:9)
SSHA See Bruce 5chnc:ier article on the Future of Fraud (R 2008)
SH Vnlue Relll-A-Car system charged for bogus 5 ga l1 on.~ (S 182:9)
SS HOfT ILP Counterfdt pac hinko cards send S588:-'1 down the chute (S 21 5: 19);
Pachinko cards suggested by a CIA briefing to hinder money laundering (S 22 I: 18) SS H NYC gas pumps ri gged to deliver less fuellhan charged (S 184:3)
!S H Harrah's S 1.7 Million payoff internal fraud - Trojan horse chip? (S 8 5) 11
SSH I VOl kswagen 10M S260M to computer ba'>ed foreign·exchange fraud (S 122) 5
indicted (17 riggings in 3 yrs): 'winner' later fo und dead (stoolie?)
people (4 Insiders. I outsider) convicted. maximum sentence 6 years.
SS H Computer-generated Dartmouth gradu:ltion tickClS sold for S 15 (S 194: 12)
SSH Computer problems at BeC I: records "confused"? (5 164)
Sh Manual card-swipe gains weeks in t:J.."(i charge fl ont (R 20 02)
(S) H Four financial frauds. each foiled (e .g .. by luck) $70M Chicago First Notional.
SH States (MO, NJ , TX) crack down on "cyberfraud" (S 194:10)
554. 1M Union Bank of Switzerland (5 13 3) 250~1 kroner Norwegian clearing
house Bnnkenes Betal ingst': ntral BBS (513 3) SI5 ~:-"I Pennsylvania lottery scam- ..... Tax fraud and tax data misuse :
SS HAI Massive NY City tax fraud wipes out S13M in taxes: many implicnted (S 22
post-fabricated ticket (S 133)
2:23.R 1863)
SSH 570 million bank scam attempt: bogus rcqu\!st o\erdrcw account (S 173)
SSH Dublin tax collectors fnked VAT repayments by spoofing co mputer (S 124)
SS Risks in CH IPS clearinghouse hand ling $1~lIscc. S20M stolen in 1989.
$SH 45 phony computerized IR S ta.'( returns net S325,000 in refu nds (S 14 6)
distributed widely; culprits caught but only S8M recovered (S 18 I: I 0)
SSH Computer-filed tax retums net SlooK in refunds from bogus W-2s (S 18 I: 14)
SSH I Salo mon Brothers scandal aided by misuse of datab;1.~e confi rmations (S 164)
SS H Tax prepare r accused by [R S of S 1.I M fraud, 431 fal se electronic claims:
SS HAOII Russ ian hacker Vladimir Levin breaks Cilibank security (S 20 5: 13).
Congressional hearing discloses in mates creati ng bogus retums: 61.000 bogus
se ntenced to 3 years in jnil (R 196 1) SI 0 million trans ferred. but most o f it
returns in 1st 10 Illonlhs of 1993 totalling SIIOM (S 192:5·6)
recove red
SHI Store owner hid S17. 1M sales. :lvoided S6.7M in taxes; cost: S I SM (S 184:7)
SS H S15.1 M fraud accidentally foiled bt':cause of a computer error (S 132)
SH Point-of-sale tax eva.'>ion via softwar< dOltOl didd ling in Qut:bcc (S 23 3:25. R 19
SSH S9.5 M computer-bo...,>ed check fraud paid kgitim:lIc DCASR invoice (S 132)
48)
SS H Czech h:lckers alkged ly rob banks of S 1.9M (S 22 2:22)
$ HIIR$ agent accused of giving defendlnt t;1."( data onjudgesljurorsl .. (S [6 3)
SH European Community study of fraud on the Internet (R 19 13)
S H Thief nabs tax pre parer's computer. generously returns floppies (S 13 3)
SSHI Dlympi:l WA Heal thDept check scam delecled: fou r indicted (S 18 I: 12)
SPI Risks of IRS outsourcing processing of t;1."( re turns (R 1881.82.87)
$S HI Military pay fraud nets S169,000 using bogus :lccount (S 23 1:14. R 1926)
ml'? Off-by-one error revells Other people's 1;1.'( details ($ 18 3:A6)
SS HO Plot 10 tap Brili~h bank/credi t-card information by higher·tech gang revealed
..... ATM and c redit-c:'lfd fraud:
by coerced .~o ftwarc expert in jail (R 1870)
SSH US Coo...'>t Guard accessed Customs' computer 10 transfer S8M (5 123)
S HAD Chinese hackers who transferred 720.000 yuan to their own bank accouniS
SSH ATM money dispensers blocked and emptit':d later by youths ($ II 5)
sentenced to death (R 20 14)
@S HI Ma"sachusells welfare fraud investigators tired: ta.'(·record misuse (S 221 :20) SS H Barclays Bnn k hacked for £440.000? (S II 5)
@$S Risks o f Conn. fingerprinting syslem to c:llch welfare recipients (R 1869) Also. SSH 5 British banks penetrated. blackmail attempt 10 di sc lo.~e method (S 16 I)
SSH Cyber-terrorists blackmail banks ;lnd financial institutions (article with
note earlier NY Med icaid proposal (R 1340)
considerable hype) (R 18 17. 24)
fe So ft ware incompatibility hinders Florida fin gerprint sys tem (R 20 02)
$SH MasterCard losl $381 M in 1991. Vi~a lost S259M in 1989 to card fraud;
SSHI Teller embezzles SI5K . caught by computer audit-lrail (S 193: 10)
Credit-card fraud investi gations o f computer misuse in San Diego (S 17 3)
$S H Brus.~els BNP branch hit by BFr 245M computer fr;}ud (S 19 1:6)
SSHI Visa victim of PC theft with info on 3 1-'.OOOcredil-eard accounts (R 1862)
$SHI Jose ph Jell. Kidder Peabody. created S3501\o1 phantom profi t ~. got bonu.~ of
@S H Nasty scam exploiting Y2K cnrd authorization expirations (R 1868)
S9M: scheme undetected by KPove rsight (doubk mean in g not a pun) (S 194: 12 )
SS H Risks of credit-card numbers being sniffed (R 17 69.71.76. S 214. SAC 143)
SS H U.K. computeri zed bank fraud nets £ IM (S 142)
SS FBI sting nabs man trying to sell 100.000 credit ·card dala items for S260K (S 22
SS H 1993 Prague compuler crimy up 75 .2% including a 51.2M transfer (S 19 1:7)
5:14)
SSH S 1.2M Czeeh com puter fraud cu lprit gets 8 year,; in jail (S 192:7)
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SSPH 2.300 credit-card numbers stolen from ESPN Sponszone. NBA.com (R 1924)
$SHI Tower Record crediHard info offioading; 2 convicted (S 21 4. R 1802)
SHI Time inc. employee peddles cr!!dit-card information (to detectives) (S 17 4)
$SHI NJ car dealership in theft of 450 card-card numbers. almost S4M (S 192:7)
$S HI O 40 arrested (9 postal workers) in massive D.C. credit-card fraud (S 192:7)
$S H 3 Britons charged with 2.5M pound European credit-card fraud (S 192:8)
$SI-IO 2 computer crackers sentenced for $28M MCI credit-card fraud (SAC 13 3)
$SH ATMs gave S 140.000 on Visa card over weekend - software glitch (S I I 2)
fSA SW failure in UK credit-card authentication system (S 21 2: 18)
$VmA Diner's Club ;).uthenticat ion in Belgium out; Royal Bank transmission failure
in Canada affects many (R 2002)
$S HOfThief gets 563 .900 with stolen ATM card&PIN. ATM program error (S 172)
$SHAfSecurity Pacific ATM theft bypasses PINs. limits, nets 5350,000 (S 14 I)
$SHfe Australian West pac ATMs big losses OMS 2.2 installed untested) (S 123)
$SHA $1800 card maker and spied PI N numbers nets S86K from ATMs (S 123)
$S1-IA PC spoofed lIalian bancomat ATM. ate cards after capturing PINs (S 14 I)
$SHI UK Clydesdak Bank cash machine fraud; imider job suspected (S 162) bank
engineer records ATM PINs, fabricates cards, takes money (S 173)
$S Hf ATM accepted lollipop cardboard as $IM (New Zealand) deposit (S II 5)
$Hhf Two cases of erroneous deposits $95.093 .35 and $520.000 (R 17 32,35)
$ 525K Smith Barney customers credited temporarily with S 19M each (S 22 5: 13)
$SH ATM scam gets PINs for SlOlen cards in Boulder (S 134)
$SH UK banks suffer phantom ATM withdrawals. ATM removals~ (S 173)
@SSH 550 felonies in 1991 for SSN misuse; 12 people adopt a single SSN; S 10.000
charge loss ; 5 people cle,l.ned out someone else's benefits (S 164)
$H Scholarship scam used to gain SSNs . bank and credit-card numbers (5 18 1:14)
$SH[ Social (in)Security employees sold 11.000 SSNs [0 activate cards stolen in the
mail (S 21 4).(R 1802)
P Virgin ia appeals coun bans use of SSNs in voter registration (S 18 3:A II)
$ H Jnpanese BBoard fraud lraps passwords. gams money; culpnt caught (S 174)
SH hi Greyhound racetrack tnkes bets after mce; NZS7.ooo payout (S 182;4)
$S Hf Firmware bugs in Dutch gambling machines easy to exploit (S 134)
$f Bug in Queensland gambling machines scrambles check ing facility (S 172)
$SHO Sierra On-Line gaming site cracked (R 1952)
$SHOIA Risks of offshore Interne! gambling (5 231:14. R 1927)
+ Federal prosecutors indict offshore Internet gambling operators (R 1963)
@+/. Senate bans Internet gambling (R 1989)
$H Video quiz game scam - teams of "e,'(perts" WIth right answers (5 II 5)
$fH Students cheat Brit.Telecom. gain £68.000 in contest (S 174)
$H West German crackers usc knowledge of Poker game machine programs for big
payoffs. 160.000 machines at risk. ($ 123)
$SPH Brazilian bank reserve data disappears; political link? (S 18 2: 15)
$SPH Kuwait Investment Off. diskettes stolen from Spanish GovL (S 182: 16)
$$H Nick Leeson's Barings losses prcd:lIe new nsk-mnnagement system ($ 203:7)
$H S,'lVings and Loan defaults linked 10 intemal fraud. creative mismanagement.
Whnr could computers have done for S& Ls to prevent fraud/abuse? (S 142,
$SH FB I estimates average computer fraud S650K. total S3B·S5B/year (S 123) and
SI .5M average for computer frauds in financial institutions [o ld data?)
$H Customs S!!rvice bnck-da[es computer clock at end of fiscal year (S 145)
$1-1 Alleged fraud in computer billi ng services (S 145)
SH Risks in check forgery ($ 15 I)

89)

VSm Tdstra's HaYlllOrket exchange overloaded, cra.,hing bank computers. data/fax
lines for an hour in Sydn!!y; 1000 manual resets needed (R 1990)
mf SlOck market problems ill 27-28 Oct 1997 fluctuations (S 23 1: 10. R 1929)
VSm Nasdaq OTC stock trading halted for 3 hou rs cS 12 I)
VSm Squirrel arcs power. halts N:L<;daq computers ($ 13 I)
VSm Another Nasdaq squirrel 34 min outage. backup power fails ($ 194:5-6)
V$de/m SW upgrade down~ Nn.~d:tq for 2.5 hrs. backup fail s ($ [94:5-6)
Vhe Network Sol utions goof bumps Nasdaq off the [nlemet (S 23 I: 10. R 1934)
hi NASD loses records on 20.000 brokers (S 22 4:26. R 18821
Vdfu Johannesburg Stock Exchange computer fails. again ($ 22 1: 17)
V$m Torolllo Stock Exch;lIlge down 3 hours; multipk disk fnilures (S 146)
SH Toronto Stock Exchange virus scare causes all ·night search C$ 182: 16)
VSm Five NY fu tures market shut down: uncenaint~< over cause CS 153)
SS GAO nnds computer security at stock exchnnges vulnerable C$ 152)
5S Stock E.'(change network security flawed, lacked risk analysis (S 164)
SH Chicago Bd of Trade ;).utomating commodities markets to hinda fraud (S 164)
$h Salomon accidental stock sale. value in $ entered in shares column (S 173)
h Elbow on keyboard causes 145 ~dl orders (for 14.500 govemmcnt bonds) on
French futures exchange (R 20 04)
She Sp:11lish bank accid!!ntally buys many shares because of bounds ch!!ck missing
after Euro cU(Qver (R 20 20)
Sh [omega stock volatility blamed on AOL postings IR 1791 )
Sh Com pUler glitch on Citicorp merger alters Dow Jones industrial average (R 20 03)

Telephone Frauds

SSHOA Increasing phone fraud. switch cracking l E.,>\ndrews. \Y Times,
28Aug91) Mitsubishi lost $430.000 in 1990. P&G lost S3oo.ooo in 1988. NY City
Hum;).n Resource.~ Administration lost S529.OOO in 1987. WRL lost SI06.776 in 3
wks. CIA PBX cracked as wl:!ll .. (S 164)
S5H S4B phone f[lud per year reportedly due to orgalllzed cnm~ nngs (S 18 3:A 7)
SSHO Nevadaleens 'blue-box' S650.OOO in phone calls (S 13 4)
SS HO Canadian S500K phone fraud from altered voice-mail messages (S 192:8)
SHAO Pacific Bell voice-mnilboxes hlcked. bogus mc~sage~ and password ... (S 19
2,8)
SSHAO Zo\Os switchboard cJ':1cked ror S75K in caH~ (S 13 4)
SSHA Phone credit-card numbers stolen from computer. S500M total? (S 123)
SSHO Netfill porn access SC~1I11S 900.000 credit cards lR 20 37)
SSH Bogus ccHular phone chip permitted free calls CSIOOM/year?): Secret Service
developed SW parch. blocking 5000 caHs the first day ! (5 16::t1
SSH Buyer~ of hot cracked Italian ponable phone pay ~el ler's call~ (5 172)
SSH US Sprinl, computer penetrations. free calls. arrests (S 124.1
SSHA Crackers attack phone information ,~y$tems;md ~witchc$: arrests (S 13 4)
SSHAO AT&T compUters penetrated by Herben Zinno Jr. ('Shadow Hawk'); S I M
program previewed (S 124); sentenced; more background cS 142)
SSHAO Pac"'Bell System computer attacker Kevin :-'litnick arrested (S 14 I); further
background (S 142); sentenced to year in prison (S 146); Leonard DiCicco
pleaded guilty to aiding Mitnick in DEC SW theft (515 I): Ke\'in Mitnick arrested
again after hi-tech tracking (S 20 3: 12)(SAC (33 )
SSH Corte Madera CA tecnager.~ arrested for 5150.000 in phone calls (S 13 3)
SSH Milwaukee computerized phone phrcaking (S [..I. 2)
Sfll Risks of modem PABXs and digital phones {R 19 52}
Stock-Market Phenomena
SHAO Many telephone answering machines remoldy acce~sible by anyone (S 13 3)
$ HI Bre-X Minerals gold scam (Indo nesian no· gold) causes unprccendemed
Sf Security problt:ms in Deutsche Telekom T-Nef-Bo-.; an5wering machine (R 1929)
tradi ng. crashing Toronto SlOck Exchange computer system (R 1909): 8re-X ,
Sf Remote-access phone secmity discu.~sed: serious nsks (S 18 4'S)
slOck from $200 to .06. files for bankruptcy (m:ws item, 9 May 1997)
S Sprint account balances freely acce.~siblc; potentials for misuse (S 163)
S Computer· induced big stock-market swings (S II 2. II 5)
$hH NY Telephone free long-distance calls due 10 so rhvare glitch [S 145)
Sf Vancouver Stock Index lost 574 poims over 22 months - roundoff (S 9 I)
$SHf Ringback number glitch in Ireland permitted free eall~ for 2 wks (S 164)
Sf Wild stock trade swing reports suppressed on 13 Oct 89 (S 15 I)
$S Computer intruders access NASA phones. $ 12/'.1 in calls? (S 16 1)
Sf QUOIfon SW problem gives wild swings in Dow Jones Industrial Ave (S 15 I)
SSH Staten [sland youlhs arrested fo r voice· mail misuse (S 16 I)
Sf London Stock Market index quotes down fo r 2:20 [23JanI990) (S 152)
SSH WA prison inmates phreak FOliC America via collect·call lIldircction (S 17 I)
VSm NY SlOck Exch. hailed for 41 minutes; drum channel errors killed primary and
SSH Swedish phone system free call-back from payphones (5 17 I)
SSH Japanes!! Daiwa Bank hi t by prison inmates' phone fraud (518 2: 16)
backup computer systems [24Feb 1972J
V$fe SW update halts NY Stock Exchange for one hour [I RDec 1995) (S 2 [ 2: lfi)
SSH SRS.OOO rhnm~ fr:uld on I\llillnesota Represc ntati\'e'~ account (5 18 3:A7)
V$m(h?) Voltage-dip power glitch downs NYSE for 24 minutes [210ct199 [) (S 17 I) SSHO Phone calls to Moldova result from porn scam (R 1880.83.84.87); 38.000
customers get credits or refunds totalling 52.74M cR 1945)
Vm NY Stock Exchange compu ters crash for about an hour {260c(1998) (R 2005)
V$ m London Stock Exchange computer system crashes [23Mayl986)
$SH Prisoner gets free calls by spoofing victim's Crill forwarding (S 184:6)
$SH Plumber call-forwards his competitors' phones (S 20 2: I~)
Shfe London Stock Exchange horror5; on cutover to new system (5 12 I)
$S London Stock Exchange "Taurus" problems in paperless authorization (S (72)
SHS Emergency call-boxes ripped off. cell ·phone serial nos. reused (R 1735)
SH$ German telephone card system cracked. many free calls made (R 1736)
$d f Chicago's Globex trading system delays. critical test fails (S 173)
SHfS British Te[ecom replaces payphonc .~ortwnre after flaw exploited (R 17 36)
VS m Hurricane Gloria in NY closes Midwest SlOck Exchange (S II I)
SH Rigged phone trapdoor enabled priority NBA playoff lickets (5 184:7)
V$df Alberta Stock E;(change shuts down again. 3rd lime in 1997 (S 224:25, R 18

IIU S

@S$H Au~sic CrackcT charged with phon!! fraud, acces5ed US computers (5 164)

"'m Optic fibre fragment ki lls AuStralilIl Telecom worker (S 19 1:4)
"'SVe SanFran outage l1u191 : faulty clock maim; another n few days later (S 163)
"'SVmf Stamford CT 18· hour telephone switch outage affects 27,()()() phone
customers; two-minute atomic action atomizes #1 A·>#5 ESS cutover (S IS 3)
Vm Utility outage downs phone sys tem. 5an Jose airport (5 194:9)
Other Telephone and Communication Problems
Vfm UMASS/Arnherst has week· long phone degradation (S 194:9)
Vf Motoroln cell-phone software bug: accidemal denials of service (R 1126)
!hi Dc.:l.Ih of ;-ycar-old boy due to SF 911 computer equipment failu re (5 122)
-Vhi SpaceCorn technician omits <Clb. disables millions of pagers (5 20 5:8)
Ullimmeiy blamed on terminal opcrnlor failing 10 press n bUlton.
SVfe Word Perfect upgrnde cra.~hes Utah phone system (S 155)
!fCADMAS 9 11 dispatch SW problem contributed lowomo.n's dcmh (5 161)
SVf Software bug cripples Si ngapore phone lines (5 20 I: 16)
!f Emergency dispatch EMS SW truncates address, man dies (R 11.55,57.60)
V(hlf?) Cyprus village telcphones di sconnected: "computer error" (5 21 2: 18)
!f 911 software discarded updatcd address in fatal Chicago Mea fire (5 17 I)
"'SY(f/rnle/h?) Briti~h Telecom computer fallure cuts off 42.000 (S 164)
!e Computer delays response 10 falai fire; faulty relO:ld blamed (5 182: 13)
5Ve Enst-coast 800 telephone numbers disabled by Ilaky 5W upgradc (S 11 I)
!f InCOIT!!CI 9 11 call redirection blamed in M:l.~$:lchu sens murder (5 182: 13)
Veh Uplond of Ilawed AT&T SS1 transl.llion database took out 800 service (R 1939)
h Role of 91\ in Atlarlla Olympics bombing aflermalh: see transcript (R 18 35)
Vf The IBM "Gerry Johnson Bug'· downs IB\-I global net (R 17 38-4 1.47)
VSH Swedish cracker disrupt~ II nonh Florida 911 Systems (R 1890)
SVf ISDN 5W bug causes half-day telephone ou tage in Hamburg (5 19 1:3)
!f 320K calls in hour for Garth Brooks concen tickets block 911 (5 17 4)
VmfDiagnostics stymied by loss of 37K lines due to tape malfunction (S 182:12)
"VH To ronlo IS-yr-old paralyzes 911 emergenc), system (S 18 1:14)
VIn 42K Ohio Bell lines disrupted for J 5 min due to CPU failure (S 182: 12)
"mf Complaints on failed DUlch newspaper presse~ saturale phone sy~tcm, which
Vm 54K Ohio Bel! line~ disrupted for mo~t of day by blown fuse (S 182: 12)
convem 650611 calls into 0611, n;1tlonal emergenc~ number (5 18 I: 12)
S~Vm 21-hr Pacific Bell 5F "Message Center" double HW failure (S 164)
"V5H Ex·employee Trojan · horse... emergency system. which fails (S 17 4)
Ve PacBell uploads corrupted database. dtslbling PCS digital telephone service (R 19
i Ac:idental redial phones and alarms mother. who calls police (S 194:5)
84)
Vm Blown fuse takes out Iowa 911 system (5 22 2:21 )
SVSHrn MacNeiV L~hrer reponed on phone system risks, 20 Jan 1992 (S 172)
Ve Bdl Atlantic 411 outage for several hours: backup fnilcd also (5 22 2:21)
S(f/m/h?) One customer's telephone problems incl ude nonoriginated two-party calls,
"V$ AT&T congestion ( 15Jan 1990J: fault·reco\,ery fnull propagntes (Sec Telephony,
fal~e bi ll ings. incorrect numbers evcn Vohen correctly dialed, mUltiple phon~
221nn I 990. p.1 I.J; attribu ted to ..switch" ... "jr· ..... brc:JJ(· in 55·7 (5152) Relnlion
conversntions on the samc line. nonorigin:r.ted emergency calls. This saga prompted
of AT&T congestion with SOl te.~timony of Sol Buchsbaum ($ IS 2) Cf 1990
di~cussion of numerou~ other horror t.lles . plus hacking possibilities. (5 153)
ARPAnet collnpse: PGNeumnnn. Ri~k of the Yent'. CO,'vIPASS 1990.
h Erroneous Skytel paging network bro:ldcast mushrooms. deluges 100.000
"VSfe Signnling Sy~tem 1 protocol impiementEllion5 again cnuse extensivc phone
customcrs, some of whom recei\ed }OO calls an hour (R 1875)
outages: WashOC (6.1M lines), Los Angeles. 271un91: Pittsburgh (1 M lines): SW
flaw: DSC Cornrn ~rnnl1 pmch instnl1ed without regular testi ng. (S 163) FCC repon Sf Pac Bell loses $51 million on 10SI phone·call c harge~ (5 II 3)
Sh AT&T goof disrupts toll· free calls: s\\ itchover botched (S 152)
implic:lIes typing mist~ke (6 instcad of 0). faully dnta. clock fnilures, and othcr
Sh Bdl Canada misbill~ for J7.000 calls: exchangt:s exchanged (S 152)
triggering events (S 17 I)
·VSh AT&T standby generntor accidentnlly not configured. backup b.:ltleries drained. Sfe US West overcharges users by fncw of 10 (S 164)
Sh Illinois Bell bills customer for S8,109.SOO 33. not 587.98 (5 16 I)
4-hour outage in 4 ESS closes 3 NY airpom. 17So!p91 The tWO knowledgeable
Sf 400 pay phones in HackenS3ck lost charges for half of the calls (S I I 3)
people were in a cla...s on thc power-room alarms~ Alarms had been di~connected
Sf SW fiaw in payphoncs allowed free phonecard calls (S 16 I)
bec::!lI~e of construction triggering them (S 164): FAA review concludes: 5M calls
Sfll 2M free long·distance calls blamed on "progrnmmi ng error" (5 17 4)
blocked. air tfnvt:1 crippled. 1.114 flights cancelled/delayed (S 11 I)
Sfe GTE Sprint incomplete SW changes lost S10-S20M in Feb-Apr 1986 (S I I 3)
VfeS AT&T frame.relay network interruption (S 23 -U I): "unique sequence of
Sfe GTE Sprint billing errors from botched daylight savings cutover (5 I I 5)
software flaws'· (R 1912 )
Sf 4.800 customers billed in error for telephone calls to Egypt (S 132)
Vm Lucent loses all connectivity in Alkntown PA : AT&T lost o\'er 400 T3 lines.
Sf 2M AT&T customers billed twice (S 13 2)
forci ng rerouting and a funher outage: fa.~cinat ing propagation case (R 2005)
Sf Hnngups lost, calls biUed :11 999 minutes (a\'erage overcharge C52,450) (S 13 4)
VShm AT&T Canada fibre-optic frame-rela y link cut affects computers. phone lines.
Sf Bell Atlnntic forgets AT&T charges in phone bill for 400K customers in D.C. area
Bank of Nov::! Scotia. southern Ontario (5 24 3:26. R 20 13)
(R 1957)
Vfe Phone system Olllage on 925/510 split cutO\'er: cable modern good backup (R 19
Sf Brisbane telephone accounting -erroneous S900 bill (S 21 5: [8)
95)
Sfth? Computer error costs MCI Smillions (S 21 5: 13)
Vhm Cut telephone line induces emergency respon5e rR 20 II)
f NOr1hcm Telecom DMS· loo billing erron: result frOIll upgrade (R 1938)
"VSH Thieves steal livc Sprint telephone switching equipment (R 20 15)
hd Utrecht photle·book databn$e problems prevent publishing (R 1738)
V(f/m ?) Swed ish telephone outage (S 24 4:27. R 20 ~9)
SVm 5hnrk~ munch out on fiber-optic phone cables. S250,OOOlbite (S 123)
Ol C&P Tel glitch convens not-in-servin! mes~agcs !O circuits·busy (S [84:5)
"Vh Chicago phone cable cut. 150K people and 0- Hare flights affected (S 16 I), and 5Vm Fiber optic cables can self-destruct :'It high tempcratures (S 17 I)
VmOl April First 1998. a bad d:ty for high tech in Holland: c:'lble cut down~ phone
sub~equent di.~cuss i on by R. I.Cook on multi pIc failures (S 16 I)
servicc. BeaNet transnction S),$tem down. Postbank rnaintennnce problem (S 23
VSH Vnndnls cut cable in Newark, slow NY-DC MCI sen'ice for 4 hours (S 20 1:21)
4:21)
S"Vhe AT&T fiber·optic cable cut in removing old c:'lbte (4hn I99IJ, affecting
~ f U.lowa phone sY$tem program limitation - ringing forward to busy, phones
commodities I1lnrkets, NY nir traffic etl. flights. phone call~ (5 16 1.2)
incompatible: explosion or fire if mi~connected (5 123)
S"Vh 2 fiber cables severed in Annandale VA. 14 Jun 1991. 80K circuits affecting
"'SVfc Michigan Bell E5S office. 2 long outages. 5W updates in progre~s. (S II 3)
AP. UP!. Pentngon (S 163)
"SV 707 area code (above San Fr.ln.) ~hur do\\ n completely for 5 hours (S II 5)
"SVm Sprint long-di~rancc out for ).5hr~. 15 lui 1991. due 10 fiber·optic cable cut in
S~V Atlanta telephone sY$tem down for 2 hours (5 II 5)
San Fran East Bay Area: AT&T saturated by rerouting (S 163)
"'SV C&P computer cra~hes 44.000 DC phones (5 11 I)
"Vrn Ponland OR area suffers fiber-optic phone cable cut. incl. 911 (5 11 I)
"SV Dnllns 4-ESS, backup down for mosr of day. area code 214 i~olated (S 122)
SVhIlH! Ground·cable removal blow." Iowa City phone $YStCnl upgrade (S 20 2:8)
$Vf Program glitch disrupts PacBdl 619 calls (So.Cal) for most of day (5 124)
Vm WorhJCotll cable cut nelr 1lcksonville nffcm h:kphones, ISP~ (R 1988)
- V(f?) Computer 'bug' downs looos of phones in Vancouver for an hour (S 134)
@SV Hrn AUack on fibre·optic c~btcs causes LufthlMl dclays (S 202 : 12)
SVfe Improper SW upgrade disrupts r-:Y Tel Poughkeepsie-area for 21 hrs (S 124)
Vh Oregon Garbage truck worker wipc~ out telephonc ~ervice (S 21 4: J 3)
- Vfe 30.000 phone lines in S:\n Luis Obispo ('Iut due to faulty upgrade (S 16 I)
"V(f/e ' ) Philadelphia 9 11 c rash (S 19 ):8)
SVfe SW upgrnde glitch ~huts down phone~ (or 4 hours in Minneapolis (5 124)
*me San Franci~co 911 Systelll still nOi working propc!dy (S 21 2: 19)
Vm Snowstorms cause telecommuting phone·line tic·ups (R 17 61)
V(hlH ) \oterit (NSF) T3 fiber c.1blc CUi by backhoe: RISKS story bogu~ed (S 18 1:6)
SVf WI:d:.long voice-mnil snilfll in Anl1lr1",r 11 ;.'\ Wp.~r ) (.'\ If! 1)
Vmh NY Tel c:tblc CUt cause.1{ extcn~ivc three·day di~ruptlon~ (5 IS 4:~)
Vrn/f? PacBell voice-mail system fnilure ~5 Jul 1998 d ue to cable cu t or software
Vrn Campfire melts fiber-op tic telephone cable in Connecticut (S 19 1:4)
upgrade? (R 19 89)
Vm Severed MC I frber·optic cable in NY cripples Ea.q Coa~t Internet nnd phone~ (R
(hlflm?) 60.000 Demon Internet e·rnall me~sagcs go astray/delayed (S 21 2: 18)
1982J
Sf C&P computer "tape flaws" delay loo.OC() bi[ls by twO months (S II 5)
VSrn Lo.~ Angeles fire knocks out phone ser\'ice (S 193:1)
Vrn MFS Communications switch fail~. with wide$pread effecl~ (5 23 J: 10. R 1939) Hh?) Bell Atlantic scnds mistaken notices of :trea·codc change (5 20 5: 10)
SVf 1979 AT&T program bug downed phone service to Greece for months (S 10 3)
SVm Mud slide cut~ East-Coa.~t MC I fiber. phonc~ (S 193:7)

- Connecticut D~pt of Public Utility Control gm slammed (long-di ... tancc cnrri!!T
changed) (R 1869)

,
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• v World Sene!'i ticket orders block phone exchanges, 91 1 for 3 hrs (5 I) I)
Vh France' 98 World Cup soccer ticket massive telephone overload (R 1971,73)
@Vh Sta r Wan Phantom Mcnact! tchntchkis bring down cBay server on 3 May 1999;

S(hlm?) Erroneous AOL stock chans attributed to "m:llfunction" (R (966)
Vh Star Wars Phantom Menace tcha tchkis bring down eB:ty server on 3 M::.y 1999;
Am.:lzon had no troubles (diffcrent system typeS) (R ~O 38)

Amazon had no troublcs (different system IYPCS.) (R 20 38J

·1

!Vfm 41-year-old died while NYC's 9 1 J system was down due to test-induced fai lu re
(R 2039)
·Vm Los Angeles computer bl amed for 9 11 system crashes IS J~ 2)
VdfTacoma. WA 9 11 compu ter system problems (S 23 4:21)
$ fM Ghost phone calls to 911 from cordless phone imcrference (S II 2)
mMe M ore ghost phone 91 [ calls resulting from phone system changes (R 1871,72)
and related numbe r compatibil ity issues (R 1372).
SfM More cordless phone problems; interference Olgain c(llls 911 ~ (5 184:6)
+=. US West discovered its 9 11 lint!s were too silent, added noise (R 194 I); sim ilar
problem with Le:\:us engines ( R 1942)
·im Commun icm ions t:lTors delay response to San Francisco fi re fR 1868)
·S Tett!phone sales pitch computer calls emergency broadcnst number (5 122)
VSh Ross Perot's high voice tone lihutli dow n newspaper phone hotline (5192:10)
$hi Swedish phone bill of S2600 - program elTor plUli human error (5 II 5)
S Salem OR libr:l.ry computt!r raeks up S 1328 in phont: crllis IS 12 I)
$i Some risk~ of reaching someone et~t!'li phone number (S I ~ -ll
fh Computer bl:lInt:d; Yorkshire cricket fans reach sex hot-line IS 15 I)
$ Dog trained to re:l.ch Out and touch 911 dials 900 numbers
16 I)
i Risk of snowbound e:l.st-coast bookstore phones forwarded west IR (865)
f SOUNDEX algo rit hm for d irectory enquiries fails for Gaelic. Fr~nch (S 17 4)
fi C alling Num bl;!r ID (CN ID) ghost calls (S 20 3:1 0)
@S P CN ID: negntive ru ling in California. free per-call blockIng m Vermont ;
approved in 20 states. Washi ngton D.C.. and Canada (S Ii ~ J
P Anonymous-call rejection to "b:l.l ancc'· the effects of calling number ID blocking

is

."
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Election P roblems

S[ H?] Election frauds, lawsuits (S II 3. J I 5). mid-stream patches in HW/SW (S
103, (04). David Bu mham, NY Times. 7129. 7/30. 8/--l. 8f21. 12/18 1985. [Most
lawsuits !.:tter thrown OUI: not guilty or lack of e\'idence.} See "Accuracy. Integrity,
(lnd Security in Computerized Vote-Taliytng. Roy G . Sallman. NBS special
publication . 1988. for a definitiVt! repon.
S Role o f stand.:lrds ( Roy Saltman)(S IS J: 17): see also IR 1408-11)
S I-I System desig ns. bad lioftW.:lre engi neering. standards lEva Wnskell. S II 3)
S H Computers in Elections (see Ronnie Dugger. 7 Nov 88 New Yorker. and several
cited repollS): 1988 problems in Florid.l. Tex:1s. tall), error in Grand Rapids (S 14 I )
Sf VO!.:s 10lit in Toronto (5 14 I. 145); Toronto dis trict finally abando ns computerized
voting; year-old race lilill unresolved (S 15~ )
S(H?l 'Alabama.. Georgia election irreguilritle~ fS 12 II
Sh Te:\:as beefs up se.:urity of computerized voting (S 12 t)
h Clt:rical error blamed for election computer program mi~hn p (S II 5)
hfm 1995 San Francisco elections (S 21 ~ :19)
f/h/H? Computer error in Capt.: Town ele':110n (lff.:cts re ~u lts (R 18 17)
S? Repo l1 on tisks in electronic voting in 10w:1 by Doug Jont:s (R 18 (5)
rnfie Probkms in Montgomery County election. 7 Nov 1995: :lnll-moisture spray
effects. dcl:lYs. bad operator imtializ:ltlon. ph:tntom \'ote~ (R 17 50.56)
h Wrong resu lt in German Bundestag elecllons due to F.-\X of double-sided res ults
pages (R 2004)
m Static electricity affec ts ballot counting IS 2~ 1:181
(R (9 83)
h M i.<;souri legal decision questions autom:ltic b:tllot counllng (S 1~ 2)
f CN ID fai ls to block in 510.415 fo r four weeks (S 22 4:3 1. R 18 82)
f Quebec eJection prediction bug: wrong pick (1981 J (5 102 pp 25·26. 11 2)
fh Monitoring systems cause unintended changes in Bell Canada operator behavior
h 6000 rnovl;!d Australian voters lost from computer clemon rolls (S 146)
[and Metro Toronto Police] (S 182:6)
hi Brazilian computer blocked twins, like· named sibling~ from vOli ng (S 12 I) (This
, Bezeq (lsrneli telco) writes form letter to a public pOlyphone (5 182: 13)
problem may lit ill exist in 1994. unless new repon was old.) (R 1645)
+ Fax services for prayt:r. confession: beeper for Messiah arrival IS 182: 13)
SH Cat regi~tered as vOter 10 .~ how risks fno pawtogrnph required) (S 20 I 16)
+ Success: SW permined AT&T to reconfigure afler Hurricane Andrew (5 18 1:5)
III CMU elections sUlipcnded because roster dalab.l.<;e sy~tem was down (S 192:8)
..... Com municat ion sa tellite p roblem s
m Computer miscounts SOl vOle in Congress 058 :tyes & 237 nays> 435) (S \3 3)
fh Satellite trMsmission snafu leads to diplomatic incident ($ :n I: II. R 1926)
'" h Computer data·entry error in vote tallying (2828. nOt 28) (S 13 J)
$Vm'" Galaxy IV malfunction causes m::J..~~ive pager outages. with backup also failing h Risks of global editing - name ch:tnge: 'Pollack' .> .Turnoutack' cS 145)
(S 23 5:25. R 1975-77); two other Hughes HS601 satellites failed. but backup
f/h? IS Durham NC precincts had correct totals .:ounted (\\lCC (S 15 IJ
worked: Gal::J..'y VII's primary control processor on 14 Jun 1998. and another
f/h'? VA governor's race also had totalli counted tWICt: ($ 15 I)
satellite used by 3.7 million liubscribers of DirecTV. on 41uly 1998 (R 1985);
h Read-aJ1C(ld synchronization glitch andlor eager oper:ltor causes large dala entry
overdepcndence o n satellites and pagers (R 1976,78.81): pnmary failure still
error. giving wrong winner in Rome Italy city election (S 15 I)
unknow n. backup failu re due to crystal buildup in switch IR (993)
h Leftove r It!S( data allers Yonkers NY election results (S 15 I)
Vm GE·3 satellite spin cu ts news services inc\. A P. 12 Molr 1999 IR 20 25)
f Manual districts required livt! fudging of MIchIgan electIon system (S 15 I)
Vm Indian sntellite power fail ure leads 10 abandonment {S 2} I: II. R (941)
f Another e;o;perience w ith voting machi ne~ in Fairfa., County VA 1.5 15 I)
@Vm U.K. 10llery terminnl s downed by satellite nel\vork breakdown (S 205: 10; R
f Swedish election results delayed by computer crror~. 1-l0% returns (S \7 I)
17 18)
f German parl iament election: program rounds up Green$' 4.97%. but 5% needed to
..... Other compute r network and I$ P problems
count ; corrected error gives Social Democrnts ont:·scat majority (S 17 3)
V( ARPAnet ground to n complete hal t; aceldenwlly-propagaled $t3lUs·message virus Sh Mis-set parameter invalidates Oslo parlia mentary e[¢cl1on (S 19 1:5)
[270ct 1980] (S 6 I: Reference - Eric Rosen. "Vulnerabi!i{ie~ of ne twork control
01 Ot her risks in unaccountable computerized dection~ IS 19 1:6)
protocols". SEN. January 1981. PP. 6-8)
SH ElectronIC ba110ts cschewed in India due to ngg mg fem (S 16})
Vfd ARPAnet loses New England despue 7-trun k "redundancy'": one accidental cnble +? Church of England h::J..o; cenifil!d softw:tre for its elections (S 17 I)
cut in White Plains knoc k.~ out all 7linkli. 12 Dec 1986 (S 12 I)
SHAO Absentee ballot fraud dctl!ctt!d in Colorado ~ m cc 1984 (S 18 I 18); 11 muicted
Vhef Internet routing bl:l.ck hole cuts off IS Ps: MAl Network Services routing lable
in Costella Cty CO; 2536 voters with pop. 2278 lR 15 JI)
errors directed 50,000 rou ting addresses to MA l; [nterNIC goof (l<; well. 23 Apr
VS H San Jose Statl! voting computer crashes ... thed'" IS 18 1:(8)
1997 (S 22 4:25. R 19 12)
Sf NY City t!\ectronic voting machmes slill unaccepted :Jfter spending S20M (R 19
Vm Explosion causeli Internet blackout in New England (S ~3 1:10. R 1929.30)
06)
Vhe DN5 upgrade causes e-mail black hole (R 20 25)
+? A little humo r: use of ·'ji.mr Vli "rtpWft/r IS 18 I: IS)
Ve Internet nnmeserver problem affects .com and .net. 16·li lui 1997 (S 22 5:13)
III Computl!r disk crash givt:s ballots with ~ C:lOdidates omiued (S :W I: 17)
fh "Unfixable" error in InterN IC Whois database with name confusion: another
S'! Tampering blamed for lost Peru vian candidacy signatures (S 20 I : 18 )
C:ltch-22 (R 1977)
hfi Albena vote -by-phone fiasco (S 20 2:8)
m Added note on risks of systems maintenance taking place in :t different time zone
..... 1992 U.S. election events:
(re : .COM .. NET DNS tabJes) (R 1935)
m Misaligned Vmomatic in Berkeley cau,;ed mispunched cards (S 18 1:(5)
Vf "Redundant" Finnet vinual Circuits both fail (S 22 4:27. R 1876)
S"! Sandia helps NM develop "uncracknbk"' phont! voting sylitem (S 18 I: 15)
@Vhcflnternt!t ro uting black hole cuts o ff ISPs; MAl Net\\ork Services ro ut ing table hf Oregon computer error reversed election results 15 I S I: 16)
errors (Iireeled 50.000 routing (ldcl re~st!.<; 10 MAl; Inter NIC goof as well
III' PJ OglUJIIIIlillg CliOI' feve r~e.~ DIstAll Y election landslIde In Oregon (S 18 1'(6)
{23Aprl 997] (S 22 4:25. R 19 12)
h Ventura Cty CA votes reversed on 13 ~ I ate propositlon~ (5 18 I : 16)
VSH Netwo rk Solutions blocks bulk accesses to whois d(lt::.base (R (996)
hll·l? Anothe r vo ting machine misaligned. binsed toward Bush (S 18 I: 16)
@Vhe Network SoJ Uli ons goof bumps Nasdaq off the Interne t (5 23 I : 10 . R 1934)
..... 1996 U.S. election events:
Vh Minneapolili homdess burn OUI US Wesl Internet fiber -:abk~ t R 17 23)
.,. Hanging chad femoval in punch-card ballots O \'el'Um~ .V1assachu setts plimary
Ve Bad upgmde disconnec tS much of Minnesota (MR.Netilmern~tMCI) fo r 12 hours
dt!ction (5 22 1:21)
( R 1846.47)
? Louisiana results questioned becausl;! of evidenct! of mlHecorded votes
h AO L Long Distance cleclronic (non)billi ng (S 23 4:22)
..... 199R U.S. electi on even IS:
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h ABC N..:ws accidcllt:llly po~(cd tcst election result~ before the election ([hey were
corn~CI in 61 out o f 70 $t!nale and Cov..:rnor races !); Fox TV did a similar thing for
a Yankee -Padre World Series game (R 20 05)

S+S "Cmck a Mac" contest server cracked: winners get 100.000 Swedish kronor each
(R 1931)
? Encoded circuit board missing from Chinese rocket (R 1984) Chinese suspected of
extracting it, later report it must have burned up on reentry
H? Three alleged Quebec hackcrs accu~ed of posling bomb recipes (R 1981)
SHO Depanment of Energy discovers ~ecurilY vu lnerlbilities. with 1400 Internet
systems having classified or sensitive mformation ( R 1981)
$SH Possiblt! fra ud on reinsurance - nl..:ssagc lime stamp faked??? (5 105)
SHO German phone·cards cracked by DUlch crackers (R 1977)
$H N-slep reins urance cycle; software checked for N=l and 2 only (5 105)
ShHOA Dutch ISP WoddOn line security fni]ures (R 1985)
S HOA CzERT group of hackers ravage Czech & Slovak cyberspace (R 1977·78)
SHO Information W;:u-fare in Israel (R 1977)
Sfi Excite referer-Iog security hole (R 1978·79. 1990)
in computers and communications: Penetrations. Trojan Horses, Viruses,
SHlh/fietc. Discussion of defining the line between hacking and Web surfing. by Eli
Time-bombs . SC~lIns. Blackmail, and Other Problems:
Goldberg ( R 1984·85)
..... Recen t security items fo r incorporation helow:
SP Burglars foiled by cordless· phone interception (R 19 80)
5H UK SUI/day Busille.H reported intruders seized control of a British military
S SPNBSA repon: compUler industry losl $11.4 billion in piracy.
smellite. and demanded blackmail (R 20 23)
"VM Elcctromagnetic interference on defense systems such as Patriot, Predator,
Sf St!curity flaw wi\h frames in browsers (R 20 09); risk of coopted buck - not jUJ;t in
radars. telephones. etc. (S 24 1:34. R 2004)
JavaScript (R 2011-12)
.•
M Sensormatk Ultra·Max shoplifting gntc in bookstore interfered with 72-year-Old
SAO 3Corn ~ecuri ty lldvi~ory admits 10 undocumCnled backdoor for CoreBuildcr and
mnn's defibrillator (R 2005)
SupcrSt.:lck II switclu!s (R 2007)
M GPS on M.v. Manatou lin cargo ship fnilu re traced to interference from the
Sf Seeming SecuriO flaw granling roOi access on login (R 20 10) actually N IS client
cnptain's TV antennn ( R 1990)
code naw (It 20 II)
SH Malnysian unrest: broadcasters' repans censored: satellite communicltions
fS Excel 4.0 :md Excel 98 mixes up hard di~k and noppy. with nasty potenlial
intercepted and blncked out (R 2001 )
con~qlLences (R 2008); Excel messe~ up l:lrgc number~ (R 20 14)
SH Irish gnng physicnlly tnkes out telephone exchange ( R 20 01)
Sf Intel1let Explorer 4.01 Son of Curatango cut·and·pn$te naw (R 20 09)
fS bvnScript nnw in Netscape allows reading of other caches (R 20 02)
Sf NT server worm attacks 10 MCI Worldcom nctworks (R 20 13)
Sf Cult of the Dend Cow Windows 95/98 BnckOrifice Bnckdoor (R 1990)
S Win98 Trojan Horse in installation of J:lv.J!Y2K upgrade (R 20 13)
Sf NT security nnw allows impersonation of ldmins cR 1990); funhcf discussion on
SAO P:llmPilol.~ can gC;lI1 remote·control infrared codes (R 20 10.13); risks of RF
the old days. C2 cenification. etc. (R 1995·96.2001·02)
garage·door openers. infr.:lred alarm system.~. Ctc. (R 20 13)
Sf Windows NT 5.0 reportcdly about ol8~1 lines of source code (R 1990)
SM Auctioning of frequency ~pcct r um undermines Pentagon's ability to counter
SHAD AOL·official nla.<:querader changes nol .com domain · nnme entry. takes AOL
iruerference risk~ on cru ise missiles (AW&ST itcm) (R 2007)
off Ihe Net (R 20 04)
SM Sweden recommends banning mobile telephones on Ships: Norwegian man
SHO Computer consultant-hlcker investigated for using 2.585 computers and 10.63
consistent ly caused ship rudde r to swing despite vessd on autopilot (R 20 08)
computer·years in prime· number search: detected by US West intrusion response
SM Securit)' risk!: of laptops in airline cockpits (R 20 12 )
temn (R 19 97)
SH Risks of Inlemet vote rigging: BBC Spons Perso nal ity of the Year (R 20 II)
SHf Small credit unions easy targetS for debit·card frnud (R 1993)
SH Rhode 1!:lander senlellced for intentional damnge and unauthorized access ( R 20
Sf BnnkBoston and USTrust ATM teller nl:lchines lruncnte PINs to four digits! (R 19
23)
89)
M Man's cdl phone interferes with alltr.:lffic in GTE Wirdess tower (R 2018)
SH Custom alarm decoders break electronic car systems quickly (R 19 93)
S Viru$es spread in Sea Launch documents (R 2016)
ffffSH Frequent security brenk-ins nt the Pentagon (R 20 24)
VSH Smurf deninl-of-servke attack on OzemaillSP (R 20 16)
Sh Sweep detects 3 I Jeerer files in former CIA Director John Deutch's PC (R 20 30)
SH U n ~uccc:ssful crackc:r takes it out on chnllenge crentor (R 20 19-20)
SH lavaScript eBayla virus infects eBny auction (R 20 32-33)
SSHO Gc:rman bank being blackmailed by put:lIive crlckcr (R 1956)
SH Fake Swedish ATM front panel copies cards nnd PINs (R 20 31)
• High-school Sludent expelled for writing ankle on h:lcking (R 1956)
SSPH I M:ln chargcd with counterfeiting J.:Ipanese bank ATM cards. based on insider
SH Rmlsom nOte on Ylhoo demands freeing Kevin Milnick (R 1950)
access (R 20 34)
S(not· H?) Nl.:ltthew Bevan (a.k.a. Kuji) cleared of unnuthorized acccss chargc~; also
SH 13-year·old m.:lkes S3M in bids on eBny nuction~. wins n few and messes up
n:fcrence to GAO repon on Rome Lab break ins (R 19 ol8)
others (R 20 35)
$S Wells Fargo issues ATM/Check cards. which arc actually debit cards: .:lIlaly~is by
SHf Yugoslav forces have been intercepting unencrypted NATO air c?mmunications
Lauren Weinstein (R 1949)
and thwarting attacks; consequence of ITAR expon·control regu latIOns? (R 20 37)
Sf Security vul nerabilities in Common Desktop Environment (CDE): faulty argumcnt SH Military-strength version of Windows NT certification problems: NT 3.5 is C2
check (R 1957)
(when standalone). NT 4 is not cenified for the networked usc NATO uses it for (R
Sf Potentia! risks associated with Mobi l Speed pas., at gas pumps: replllY attacks with
2036)
RF and no P IN in Tl' s T IRIS (R 1952)
Sf Woody's Office Watch rcpons viru~·infectcd documents on MS Web site. (R 20
SHm 4-wa\t GPS/Glonass jnmmer from Russian Aviaconversia (R 19 54)
34)
.M? Australian air-safety report gives 30 casc." of possible in·llight electronic
S Shlmir's TW INKLE machine could increase speed of fnctoring by) 10 4 orders of
interference (R 1955)
magnitude. threatening 512·bit public·key crypto keys (R 20 38)
+ Lufthansa combats mobile phone ril'k with detector (R 1948)
Sf False vim<: detection: searching for ;"Idissl (R 20 -10): HotMail and the
Si Risks o f new Motorola car-conlrol.via·pager syl'tem (R 1950)
happy99.exe infection: Virus Scan misses it (R 20 olO)
+ Discussion of IEEEJACM Code of Ethics (R 1957)
.... . End of recent security items yet to be inserted
SH Oregon DMV lost Sl5K photo licensing equipment (R 19 16)
..... Secu r ity fl aws :
III Repon that ··hackers get into Ramsay case computer" (R 1923) is false; it Wa.<:l
-SHAf Many known security naws in computer operating systems and application
dead C~'IOS bmtery!! (R 1924)
programs. Discovery of new flaws running ahead of their elimination. Raws
Sfi Security naw in Rogers CabJcsystems Wave gives access to o ther u ~e rs' data (R
include problems with p.:lsswords. supcruse r facilities. networking.
1943)
reprogramrnable workstltions. inadequate or spoofable audit trails. case of
In Mobile-phone ekctromagnelic radiation causes shon·term memory loss: related to
perpetrating viruses and Trojan hor~c ~. improper h:lIldling of line breaks. etc. Lots
talkers' road accidents? (R 19"39)
of internal fraud and external penetrations.
S PBS and TV "Barney & Friends " signll to aCliv:lte interactive Barney doll vin
f Stnnford sendlll.:Lil buffer ovrrnnw.~ ~aturated systems (S 15 I}
MLcrosolt ActLMal c.~ set·top box (I{ II) :1lJ)
Sf Security flaw (buffer overtlow) in popullr c·mail programs and the programming
? Satanic Risks wi th GPS in every mobile phone? Comments on Lucent. Limbo.
language implications (R 1990-93)
Styx. 666 51h Ave. in NY. from the Fmle(1I1 Times (R 19 51)
Sf More on buffer overflows: CERT Advisories (S 24 3:27, R 20 21) Note: Steve
_ Computer .<:y.qcrn implicated in need for delth·penalty review (R 1929)
Bellovin remarks thnt 8 out tht! 13 CERT Security Advisories fo r 1999 involved
S Discussion of Jc::lked repon on Monde.'( security fkl.w!: fR 1938)
buffer overflows!
4
. Gerber net hoax (R 19 3)
Sf Ross Anderson et al. responded to ~lobilCom challenge (R 1845) to hack GSM
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HU 8

for 100,000

DM.1rk~,

found flaw, but discovered the offer had

be~n

withdrawn. (R

1948)
SPAHO Unt:ncrypted Sr.:crc! Service pllgcrs inlcfccpled. despite demos of the
vulnerabi lities 3 yC.1rs before at Hackers on Planet Earth (S 23 I: 13, R 1939,40)

SPAHO New Jersey company inlt:fccplS pager
101 3. R 1935)

mc~sagc:>,

sells them to media (5 23

fOSM phones recalled for software upg rndc (R 1927,30)
@SfCrypto-bnscd sl!curity in 90 million GSM phones cracked by Silicon Valley
"cyphcrpunks" (R 1967)
S$ Hf CERT Advisory. IP spooling ('\IIncks. hijacked terminal connections; Robert T.
Morris, Tsutomu Shimomura. John Markoff. Kevin Mitnick (5 20 2: 13)
S Securi ty nnw in NCSA httpd phf (R 1869,70); CERN hurd (R J 871)
S Sun's HOI Java t:xeculcs ils code on your Web browser (5 20 3:9)
Sf Nctscapc had a rough time securitywi~e: 40-bit crypto break:lble. random number
generator crypt seed breakable, bounds-check flaw (S 20 5: 13)
SO More risks of allegedly random numbers: spoof:lbility (R 1889)
S Andrew Twym:1O reduces cost o f cracking Netscape's 40-bit Cf)'pIO 10 S584 (from

SIOK)(S 214:18. SAC 143. R 176$)

I

S Risks of Trojan horses with HolJava and Word (R 17 39-41.43.-!5A6.52); see
panicularly Marianne Mueller in (R (745)
Sf More browser/server security problems in JavalJava5criptlNmcape (S 21 4: 18,
SAC 143): Dean. Felten & Wallach, PrirH:eton. in (R [7 77 ): others (R 17
65,66.77,79,80.83-91,93-95. R 1801.02): Abplanalp and Goldstein IR 18 06);
David Hopwood (R 1808), including a summary of Java-related bugs. with a
poi ntcr 10 John LoVerso's JavaScript bug list (R 1808); further probkms were
reponed in Jnvn nnd JavnScript (R 1809). in Netsc:lpe 2 .02 (R 18 13.14). and again
in Java (Hopwood. R 18 18). Princeton leam nnds Java security bugs in Microsoft
Internet Explorer 3.0beta3 and NClsc:lpe N:lvigmor 3.0bela5 cR 1832 ): More on
Java security (Muel ler. R 1850); Flaws in and Microsoft·s warning on Intemet
Explorer 3.0 (R 18 36.38): ActiveX security risks (R 1869)
Sf More Java woes: Princeton team finds new flaw in Java Class Loader that disables
security controls in Netscapc Navigator 4.0x (S 23 5:27. R 19 86J
- Appropriateness o f ConfU{atis Maledictis in MSIE advt:nisment: IR 1923)
VSf Land Attack (Iand.c) denial of service on TCP implementations: Microsoft
implicatio ns; also see BUGTRAQ (R 1948.49)
f Microsoft Office 97 e-m:li] gives sight to blind copies (R 1908 )
Sf Ruminations on MS sec urity (S 23 4:24)
SH Enumeration of over 100 holes in Windows NT (R 1965)
r Another priV:lcy bug in Netscnpe Navigator 2.0 (S 22 4:31. R 187-1)
SP More on risks III Netscape browsing histories (R [879)
SOf Netscape flnw allows readi ng of entire hard drive (R 1922.23)
SAf Netscape Communic:ltor 4 .0 I fo r Windows 95INT risks include forgeable digital
signatures (R 19 30)
Sf Netscape Commu nicator 4 .02 and 4.01a allow disclosure of pa.~swords (R 1934)
SSf Risks in Secure Electronic Transaction (SET) protocol (R 19 31-36,.t8)
S HP Security hole in Shockwave Web browser exposes e-maiJ cR 1891)
Sf More on Java securi ty (R 1877.79,87); Another Java security flaw (R 19 II)
f Discussion of local claSSes in Jnva. fl aw and fix (R 194 1.42)
Sf Good Java security 'IS good network security (R 1861)
S More on Java performance (R 1977) and applet security (R 1978-79.81); vendors
unite against b:ld applets (R 1984). but Li Gong renllnds us of the perva.~iveness of
mobile-code risks: CD-ROM. ZiP drive, Lisp cooe, Jnva apple\. Word document.
agent software. browser plugin. postscript nle. remov:lble storagc. ActivcX
components. anlc1es po.~ted to newsgroups, any number of scripling languages.
auached c-moil components (M IME). floppy disk (demo disks you receive in the
post). someone over the phone a.~king yo u to run a program . ... (the list goes on nnd
on) (R 1985)
f Security hole reponed in Java 2 (JDK 1.2) (R 20 30). nxed 111 JDK I.:! . I
Sf Security problems III ActiveX. Intcrnet Explorer. AuthenlLCodc tR 18
80-86.88-89): in p:lnicular. see detaikd comments from Bob Atkinson (R 1885)
and subsequent responses (R 1886-89); Paul Greene at Worcester Poly nnds IE
flaw (R 1885): EliaShim notes two morc IE flaws (R 18 88): AnO/her AC\lveX !law
(R

1906.09)

I ActivcX controls - You Just can·t say no! (S 23 3:26. R 1955)
sor Internet E"plorer runs arbitrary code: MII'yIE type ovemdden cR 19 14)
SOf More on Web browser risks (R 19 18)
S f More on NT secunty (R 18 82.84.86-88); Another Windows NT s~cunty flaw (R

1902)
S f NT pa.<:swords bypa.ssable by overwriting hashed pa.~sword (R 18 6:!)
S f Moking good ActiveX conlro[s do bad thi ngs (R 1861); more risks (R 1862)
S f Chaos Computer C lub demonstrates ACliveX/Quicken flaw on TV (I{ 1880,81)
S HO Beware of o ffer of remote ActivcX-en:lbled anlivirus scanner (R 1930)
SI! Microsoft Jav.3lCOM integrat io n suppon does automatic upgrades (R 1864)

@SPDiscussionofsecurilyandprivacy implic:ltions oi··cookies" (squilTeled
information in browsers) (R 18 19.20.63.65.67.68.:0.72.78,79,88.92); residues in
Internet E.xplorer 3 (R 1868 );
Seh Over 10.000 sites runni ng llonsecure versions of \CS.l. Web serve r (S 214:17.
SAC 14])
Sf SATAN anticracker software: discussion; veri,ion I 0:111 (5203: 12)(SAC 133)
Sf Master password generation algorithm uses program bug in LOG IN (S 123)
Sf Flaw in Sun 386i - argument that byp:'I.~sed authenncalion (S 145)
Sf DEC/Ultrix 3.0 brcakins using Iftpd. weak passwords. and known naws (S 15 I)
Sf SunOS 4.0.x rcp problern. c"ploiting letcfhom.equil .I.rhosts (S 15 I)
Sf Password Snatching? RS-232 data tap advenised for S:!9.95 (S 123)
S Flaws in Kerberos version 4 and 5 (S 21 4: 17 SAC 1-13. CERT Advisory CA-96.03)
Sf Security hole in SSH 1.2.0 permits remote ma.~quer3ding (R 17 66,68. SAC 143)
Sf Trojan horsing ekctronic Countermeasures"? Def.Elem. Oct 89 ($ 15 I)
S H Risks ofinfrarcd-reprogrammable parking m~ters rS 15 5)
Sf Risks from using laptops with cellular phones (S 155 ,
SHf Justice txpanment computers vulnerable remote!~ (S 155) @5SGAO finds
cOLllputer security at stock exchanges vulnerable IS 15 ~ )
S PROD IGY security and integrity problems tliscussed fS 152)
Sf CTSS raw password file distributed ,L~ rnessage·of-the·d:lY: editor temporary fi le
nallle confusion. See Mon·is :lnd Thompson. CAC.\I ~~. 11. Nov 1979. (S [52)
Also FJCorbat6. 1991 Turing Awnrd LeclLLre. CAOI ::':'.9.1991. pp. 73-90.
SPf Bad p01llter dumps encrypted passwords as messagc.Qr".the·day (R 1744)
SH Dictionary-based password cracking Uvloms-Thomp"onJ happening (S 152)
S5h NZ Kiwine! posts new def:lult password (S 16-'J
SSt" RISC architectures crashablc from user mode (51551
Sf SunOS SPARC integer division grants root privilege~ dil Ide&conquer (S 164)
S Hitachi's dynamic microcode download facility (5162 .
S Root console spoofable by function-key remote reprogro.mming (S 164)
S Security breach in UK Government Whitehall computer IS 172)
SH Crackers of Boeing and Seattle US District Coun rined S30 K (S [84:9)
f FAX in send mode receives .~o meone else's FAX inste:ld IS 192:3)
i Wrong fax code sends antiQuebec message to French-Iangu:lge papcr.~ (S 193:9)
SP IRS checks mailed with visible SSNs and amount~ IS 19 .tIO)
SP Lexis-Nexis P-Trok da(aba~e includcs unselectable S5\s (R 1843 -45.47-49)
Sf Univ. Califomi:l computerized retirement sy~ t em Oa\\ ($ ~I 4: 17. SAC 143)
Sf Authentlc:ltlon in Lotus Notes ha.~ security flaw s (S ~O ~ · 9. R·17 .10)
Sh? Randal Schwanz finds securit), flaw~ in Intel. conllcted (R 1723.28)
Sf Mo re on \Vindows security bugs (R 17 62)
Sf Windows 95 security hole: nic names beginning \\ Ith e.xtcndcd-ASC II 229 (S 21
4:17, SAC 1<13)
Sf Win 95 Microsoft TCP/ IP flaw freezes system tR J 9 26,
f Filename bug In Windows 95 (S 21 5: 18)
i Ri~k of renanlLng a Windows 95 computer on n net\\ork I R 19 56)
i Windows 95 rcnoming problem (R 1966)
f Warning ! NT 4.0 utility wipe!' sy!'tem configufalLon IR 18 -'9)
f Wi n dow~ NT 4 corrupting nlespace and deleting directonc~ tR 1963)
S f Password unsecurity in NT cc:Mail relcn.~e 8 fR 1937,
Vmf Ma~sive NT OUlage due to registry cOlTuption (R 19 f)0)
f Bug III DoD Common Oper::uing Environment screen-lock co n S\ll1le~ resources (R
1942): NT screen savers al.~o risky (R 1943)
i Risks related to CtI -Alt-DcI ( R 1928.29.31 .32 )
Sf Bug in tvlLcrosoft Word 6.0. 6.0a releases ulllntend.:d Inio (S :!O I: 19)
Sf More on Microsoft WORD macro security problcm~ t R IS 70-72.75-77.79-89)
Sf Microsoft again distributes a Word Macro Virus: \\·AZZU .A (R 1853)
Sf M:lcro virus lists from Klaus Brunnstein.
ftp :/Iagn-www.i nformatik .uni-hamburg .ddpubltext" macro! and
ftp . lllformatik . unl-hamburg .ddp ubl\'iru ~macro!m:lcrois t • (R 1924 )
S+ After October 1997 Macro Virus contamination and Eligible Receiver
dcmonstrallon of Significant vulnerabilities. NASA requ c: ~ ted DoD to attempt
penetration exercises (R 1974)
Sf New Word macro virus WM/Po lyPoster post~ Word documents 10 23 Usem:t
newsgroup~ ( R 1985)
SSHO Chemobyl C IH virus hits on 13th annl\'Cr~ary. :lIt:lcks Windows 95/98:
damage reponedly worst outside U.S .. espeCially Soulh Kore:! (R 20 34) and Sn
L;lIlka. with u~ u al rumors that it was created b~ an an ll ·n ru.~ Mlpplier (R 20 37)
Sf 05/2 Warp TCPIIP misfeature (S 215 : 19)
SHA Another nsk ofreusnb1c passwords : shanng thcm 10 a\'Old Web rec.~ (R 1885)
@SHI Dutch electronlc-bankmg direct-debit scandal: Fne~lan church mimster
discovers su rprise privileges (R 188 1)
.... Penetra t ions a nd misu se by "nonuuthorizcd" person nel:
!S H China executes hacker fo r embezzl ing .£ 122.000 IS 18 3:A 12)
SPH British Telecom·.~ Prestcl Information Service - demonstration for a rcponer
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re.:'l.d Prince Philip's demo mailbox and altered a financial market database [London
Dail y Mai12Nov1984] (510 I) Break-in being prosecuted ( 1st such prosecution in
8 1;I"in) (5 11 3) Conviction reversed by Appeal Coun :lnd Hous!! of Lords (5 133)
SHAfe \V.German crackers plant Trojan horse~. auack ~ASA systems, exploit nnws
in nt!w as relc ••sc (5124,13 I): perpetrator arn:Sled in Paris (5 13 2). See also (R
08 36.:n [response from ' pcn go'].38).
$SHAOf Lawrence Berkeley Lab computer break-ins by Markus Hess ; Slol1 planted
phony cornpU!cr file; file reqllested (5 133. Cliff SIC!!. CACM May 1988); ~cc

Cliff Stoll. ' The Cuckoo's Egg: Tracking a Spy . .'. Doubleday 1989. Hess and
Olhl!(s accusl!d of KGB computer espioMge (5 142 ); Three o r the Wily Hackers
mdicu!d on espionage charges (S 146), 'mild' con\'!clions on espionage, not
' hacker' attacks [ 15Feb1 9901 (5152)
5 Repo n from the Chaos Computer C lub Congress' 88 (S 142)
S Hf H:II.:ke r enters Lawrence Livermore computers IS J.l 1)
S H SOUlh German hackers hack TV German POSt dial·in poll (S 146)
SH Disc ussion of Dutch Intruders breaking in to U.S . systems (5 163)
SH Dutch Hackers H.W.. R.N. arrested; reponage from Rop Gonggrijp (5 172)
SH First Dutch computer hacker arrested unde r new Dutch Lnw (S 18 3 :AI2)
SSH Kevin Poulsen (Dark Dante) arrested (S 163 ): accused of rigging radio contB is
by phone hacki ng (S 18 3:A 13) tapes, OIher evidence seized fro m locker ruled
inadmissible (S 192:9): espion:\ge charges dropp.!d: Pou lson p[e:lds guilty to other
eh:\rge~ (5 21 2:20)
S5 H Leo nard Rose (Terminus) guilty of unauthorized possession o f UNIX source and
distributing access-capturing Trojan horses {S 163.
SSHA 5 NY M"~ler of Di ~aster hackers' Feder:ll I I-count ind ic!l nent (computer
tamper'ing/fraud, wire fraud, wiretapping, con~piracy: phones, computers, credit) (s
17 4): Phibcf Optik (Mnrk Abene) sentenced to I ~C :lr'" for co n ~ piracy, wire fmud
(S 19 L8)
S ? Feds arrest hackers nationwide in Operation Sun De\ i!: Steve Jackson Games
investigated fo r cyberpunk fama~y game ru les (S I ~ :): Secret Service rebuked for
Steve Jacbon Garnes irwestig:lIion (S 18 3:A8)
iS H "Su n Dcvil" indictments: "Doc Savage" arre ~ ted for tel/credit fraud (S 163)
SSH FtWol1h programmer Donald Gene Burleson plnnt._ time-bomb, delctcs 168.000
brokerage records: convictcd. fined (5 13 3, 134)
S H Um versit y of Surrey hacker arrested .. . and relea.<:ed: Edward Austin Singh
penetrated 200 systems (S 14 I)
S H UK HMad Hacker" (Nicholas Whiteley) goes to jo.il (S 15 5): appeal fnils (S 162):
new British Computer Misuse Act (S ISS)
SH Intruder h:lc ks into Cambridge University system, rR 1809· 10)
SH UK hacker " Datastrcam" finally arrested (5 20:! : 131
SH Hac kers break into Macedoninn Foreign Ministry phones (S 23 3:24, R 1946)
SH R.G . WiUm:1Il accused of fe lonies in hacking NASA comp\1ters (S 17 I);
sentenced to )·ycar probation, mental health treatment (S 17 3)
$SH 2 Norwegians fin ed fo r fraud; telephone fraud. browsing ignored (S 19 1:8)
@5HS Rus.~ ial1 hacker Vlndimir Levin breaks Citiban k security (S 20 5: 13, R 17
27·19,61); Levin pleads gu ilty (R 1761), sentenced to 3 years. with $240,015
restitutio n: 4 accomplices previously pleaded guilty (R 196 1)
SHOA 3 Croatian teenagers cracked Pcmagon Internet systems . C lassificd Illes
nllegedly sto len ('1). ul,~,.eb Daily sugge.~ t s damaging programs could cost up to
S.5:"'1 (?) (R 1884)
SH Penlagon computers hacked ("most organized and ~ys tematic" accordin g to John
Ha mre); Cloverdale high-SChool kid bl:lmed (R 19601: in blaming "hacke r~". DoD
!;eems to be oblivious to its own bnd set.:urity
SPH Carlos Salgado Jr. plc:lds guilty. max up to 30 ~ears. S I M lines ( R 1934)
S H Wendell Dingus senlenced to 6 rnos home monilOring for cracking USAF :lm!
NASA co mputers from Vanderbilt U. (R 1935,36)
SH Former IRS employee indicted for fraud, illegnl browsing (S 20 5: 13)
S H oo NY Po lice Dcpanment pho ne system cracked tS 21 5 : 19)
S H Bnt ish man ( Black Baron) convicted as mali ciou~ virus writ!!r (S 20 5:14)
S Cancelbot derai ls on li ne promo (WSJ vin Edupagc: 20 Dec 1994) (5 20 2: 1 [)
SSH Criminal hader arTested in Winn ipeg (S 20 2: 12 )
SH 16·ycar-old boy cracks university comput!!r security (S 21 2:20)
@S H DMV security code breached at hospitnl in New Haven (R 1828)
@S H AIDS d::llab:l.~e compromised in Pinella.~ Count y. FL (R 1848,53)
SH G~raldo show de monstralC:s how 10 bre:lk into tracc:r.army.mil (S 17 I)
5HA ,\olilwauket: 4 14 ~ broke into many computers (some wit h guessablc password.~)
SHAD Au.~tr.l l i a ns usc dictionary all.,ck on vari o u.~ L' S. compl1lc r sy.~ tc m s (S 15 2)
SSPH Thieves ran~ack 55 govern men t computers in .-\ustrnlia ( R 18 14) .
S H St. Loui s teenager Christopher Schanot arrested for computer fraud (R (8 0 1)
SPH Two convicted: J,700 Tower Record credit-card numbers offlo:lded (R 1802)
$SH U.Texas Dcan's conferTed p:lssword used to mi~approp ri ale $ 16,200 (S 17 3)
S Rcfc:rences to C ERT memo :lnd Dave Curry anicl.: on coun ter1l1easure~ (S 153)
f1-{ Fudging a pol l on program(med) trading? (S 15 I)

S H USA F satell ite pos itioning system, others cracked by 14-yr·old (S 146)
Sf Sony sateHilc dishes remotely re programmnble? (R 17 33)
SI-! CerGro voicc:-mail hacked, mailboxes used for illicit purposes (S 134)
SP Olympics e-mail misuses affect TonY3 Harding (Ind Cat hy Turner (S 193: 10)
SSP Barclays credit system voice· mail hnck gives sensitive info {S 18 (:20)
SI-! Voice-mni1 phreakin g alters recorded message (S 193: 10)
@SSH AT&T co mputer break-ins (Hcrbcn Zinn) (S 124)
@SS H Pac"Bell System computer attacker Kevin Mitnick arrested (S 14 I); nrrested
agai n after hi-tech tracking (S 20 3: 12 )(S AC 133)
S HAO Computer crackers arrested III PlIlsburgh. West Coast (S 124)
SH Argentine Hacker encounters computer wiretap (5 214:17, SAC 143)
SS H Computer intrusion network in Delroit fLy nn DouceH) (S 145)
$S H Fired computer engineer caught down lo:lding proprietary software (S 132)
'"SI-! Ex-employee alTCsted in file thert vj", lntemet (S 193:10)
SS MIT student arrested for running BSS used fo r pirate software (S 193:11)
$H Austrnlian hacke rs face jailor fines (S 13 2)
SS H Australian intrude r fined S750 for copying progra ms (trespass) (S 153)
SSH Auss ic Cracker charged with phone fraud, accessed US computers (S 164)
SS H Phone cracker tried for Palomnr Hospitn! fel ony wir!!tapJeavesdrop (5 172)
'"S HI Hacker-n urse unnuthorisedly changes prescriptions, treatments (S 192:5)
"SHAO Hospital intruder cap ture.~ password. alters drug protocol (S 193: 10)
"S H Tampered hean mo nitors, simu lming fnilure to get hum<lIl orgam (S 192:5)
5H 16yr-old Brit (Jamie Moulding) tried to sell cracked MoD files (S 164)
SSPH Bril. Min . o f Defense computers penetrated by 8LGM; 3 arrested (S 18 3:A9),
hacked into NASA, ITN's Oracle . .. . 2 gi\e n 6·mont h sentences (S 18 3:A 12)
5H TV editor raids rival ' .~ computer ftk~ (S !..I2)
SH Fox TV computers hncked, acce~s to ne\\"~ stories in progress (S 15 3)
SS H TRW Credit inforrnntion bureau breakins - one involved gai ning information on
Richard Sandza (Newsweek repone r who wro te "anti -hacker" articles) and running
upSIIOOi n chnrges {S 101)
$SH 14-yr-old crncks TRW Credit. ordc:rs SII.OOO in merchandise (S 15 1)
SS 12-yr-old boy arrested fortapplllg TRW cred it file s (S 153)
$S H Risks of unauthorized access to TRW credit database (S 15 3)
SSHAO U.S. Reps Zschau, McCain computers penetrmed, mailings affected (S I 12)
VS HIh? Ross Perot' s computers lo~e 17 K names; intruder or inadvenence? (S 17 4)
SPHA NJ Republican slaffer breaks 1ntO Democrats' compUier (S 16 I)
SHAO Bogus e-mail says D:lnmoulh prof cancels exam; 112 noshows (S 194: 12)
5 HAO Grade-ch:lnging prank:lt Sranford (around 1960) (S 8 5)
SHAO More class grade changes : Ala.~kn. Columbi:l U., U. Georgi:l (S 163)
5 Remote student tests by push· bulton phone: Psych 519, Gov's Stme (S 16 I)
SS H Southwestern Bdl computer penetrnted : free long·distance calls (S I I 3)
SSPH Brit ish Ai rways diny tricks tapping in to Virgin Air data (S 182: I 5)
SS H Bloodstock Research thoroughbred genealogy computer system break·in
SHf Sy~tematic break ins of Smnford UN IX..:s via network software (S 11 5) Brinn
Reid, "Lessons from the UN IX Br..:akins nl Stanford", pp 29-35, Oct 1986
SHAO UK's MI5 phone rec ruitment hotline spoofed by KGB impersonator (R 1920)
SH Masq uerader acts a~ Liz Taylor" ~ publicist. hac ks answering machine (S 155)
$S Laser printer counterfeiting and nc:w US legislation (S (55 )
SH Frec Software Foundat ion tra... hc:d. added pa.~swords for integrity (S 164)
SS H Rcmote-co ntrol Olutomobile locks opened by signal replay attacks (S 184:7)
SS H G M charged VW wi th indu strinl c:spionage (S 184:8): settlement eventually
reached: VW agreed to pay GM S lOO~'! and buy SIB in parts over 7 years [Wa ll
Sireel Jormwl. I OJan 1997, A3J
S Pf I~isks of presumed anonymity in tar fi les. e· mai l (S 184: 10)
@$S HFoiledcounterfei tingo f 7.700ATMcards usingcodes in database (S 142)
@'" H Prison escapes via co mputer manipulntion (S 10 I, 124)
@'"S H Masquerading spoof of air-traffic conuol comm altered courses (S 12 I)
SH Dan Farmer' s security survey [:!Janl997J catalogs allacks o n government sites,
banks, credit unions, etc. See hnp:llwww.mfow:lT.com. (R 18 74)
SSH 1994 UK Natio nal Audit O ffi ce repon on computer misuse in governmen t:
[40% increa.~e; 655 cases. III ~uccess ru l: £1.5M defrauded; misuse: 350%
inc rea.~e in viruses; 433 computer Ihdts. wonh f.1 .2M (S 20 3: I I)
SSHO Computer bre:lkins cost busine~ses e~timntcd S800 million worldwide in 1995
(R 1947)
SHOA Stnnford Linear Accelerator Center (S LAC) computer system penetrated 2 Jun
1998 using LAN sni ffe r!; (R 1980-81)
5 110A Canadian charged with bleaki ng: into U.S. government computer (R 1971)
SHOA Wom:w cracker getS five-mo nth prison sentence for deleting info from Coast
Gunrd personnel databa.~e (R 1984 )
SHO MilwOrm crac kers penetrated Jnd ia'~ Bhadha Atomic Resenrch Center (BA RC),
copied 5MB , rcl:lting to India' s nuclear re$earch. :lltered BARC Web site. deleled
tiles. in protest of nucle:lr testing (R 19 i s)
S Hf C rit icj.1 mass o r critic:!1 mess at Lo~ Al:tmo.~? Lax security (S 23 4:21)
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.... Web site hocks ond r is ks:
VS H Justice Depanment's Web site is infiltrated (S 221:21. R 1835)
VSH C IA disconnects home page after Web site hacked (S 22 1:21 ·22)
VSHAO Air Force Web page hacked (S 22 2:23, R 1864)
VSHOA NASA's Web site hllp :/Iwww.nasa.govhacked on4 Mar 1997 (S 22 2:23. R

1888)
VSHfThree Army Web sites hacked (S 23 4:24, R 1963)
VS Hf Hackers claim major U.S. defense system cracked (S 23 4:24)
f An Money (when nominee·tO·be for U.S. AsstSecDef) was quoted in Federal
Cmllprller Week at an AFCEA met:ting as saying that h:lckers had changed troops'
blood types on a 000 Web site. rcponcdly causing DoD 10 rt:visil whm info to put
on its Web pages (R 1997): Iwwever. the fo llowing issue of FCW said that no such
auack had occurred . although the possible scenario had been ident ified by a
red-team t:xercist: (R 2002)
SH+H Pentagon uscs offe nsive information warf:lre :lgainst Electron ic Di sru ption
Themer attacks beginning 9 Sep 1998 against DcfenseLink Web site; EDT says it
was illegal! (R 2003)
S Pentagon to takt: stronger computer security measures: Eligible Receiver results
indicme perva$ivc vulnerabilities (S 23 4:24)
VSHOA Nntional Collt:giate AthletiC Association (NCAA) Web site hacked. racial
slurs posted; 14·year·old hi gh school freshman? (R 1890)
VS HOA ACLU's AO L Web site cracked (R 1977,81); funht:r notes on AOL securilY
(R 1987)

VSHAO NY Timt:s Web site attacked in suppon of Kevin ~I itnick. and suggestions of
whm could havc bl!en worse in insidious misinformation (R 1996)
VSHAO Lo.tl WorM Web site hacked into Drl{;k \IfiJrld: Jurassic: Pond (R J 920.2 1)
VSAO Swed ish meat packer Web site penetrated;md replaced (R 19 14)
V$SH Many New Zealand IHug Web sites wipcd out by cracker (R 2009)
S I-! Imcmct vandals Trojan-horse US IA Wcb sitc (R 20 18)
S Ri ~ k s of Web sites from computer rraud (R 1944)
Sf Air Force thinks push·pull technology (e.g .. Web brows.:rs, POiOICast) tOO risky (R
1957); added nsks from Ne(scape or anyone else gmng away source code? (R 19

57-59)
SHPA Federal Web siles lack privacy safeguards (S 23 I: 13. R 1935)
$H Fokc Web pogc cause 20% stock surge and then retreat in Pairuain (R 2030)
.... P ass wor d and au thentication violat io ns:
SH John-the-Ripper software find s 48.000 passwords (R 199 1)
S Password problem on Bloomberg Web site (R 20 08)
SHAOhe Stan ford t:-mail system pa.~swo rds stolen by sniffer ottack on un -upgraded
systems. reponed ly from Sweden and Canada (R 20 05)
S HA Organized e-mail theft in Seanle: compromised moster key (S 24 3:27. R 2009)
S H Strange case of Instan t Messaging scam involving pa..~sword on AO L (R 20 24);
another scam on AO L using hypt:rlinks (R 20 28)
@$h Mistyped pa..<;sword put twO brokers in the same computer files (S [3 I)
@SH Japant:se BBoard fraud tmps posswords. gains money; cu lprit caught (S 17 4)
... Trap-doors, Trojan Ho rses, logic bombs, worms, vimses:
$$SHhf Internet wo rm attack on BSO-dcrived Unix systcms (editor's discussion o n
softwnre engineering implications (send mail. finger. .rhosts); ref.:rences to detailed
rcpon s by Spafford. Seeley. EichiniRochl is) (S 14 I): Roben Tappan Monis
indicted on felony count (S 146) Jury declares Moms guilty. Jan 1990; motions.
sentencing pt:nding (5 152) RTM sl!ntencing and some Implications (S 153);
appeal fail.~ (S 16 2)
SS HI Taco Bell register reprogrammed to rcdirl!ct funds \S 22 4:31. R 1876)
SH Unauthorized Internct activity ; TEL NET Troj:m horsed (S 14 6)
S H Ncw rash of Internet break-ins with Troj;m-horsed net software (S 192:5)
SHA Another Tropn-horse bogu .~ cash d ispenser in Finland (R 20 03)
SH Trojan Horse infests 15.000 Internet Relay chat u~ers with Back Orifice ( R 20 03)
S H CERT alert : Trojan horse planted in TCP wrapper acquired by nll ea~ 1 52 .~ ites (R
2018)
Sf hlml e- mail o r Web page can launchcs Excel Trojnn horSt:S (R 20 15)
SH Discussion of Wrl tc-protectable hard drives:l.~ one way to defend agai nst Trojan
horses (R 20 2[-22.24)
S H Two Penn Slate Hackers arrested ..~ervice tht:ft. etc. (S 152)
S H C compiler Trojan horse for UN [X trapdoor ( Ken Thompson. ~Refkcti o ns on
Trusting Trust". 1983 Turin g Award Lecture. CACM. 27. 8. Augu~ t 1984)
iSH Customt:r·ownt:d payphones Troj;med to steal credit-card numbt:rs (S 163)
S H? Rhode Is10nd "disgruntled employee" arrested for ..e-mail virus" (R 1850)
SSH PC Graphics program Trojan horst: (ArfArf) wiped out u..:ers' fill!s (S 105)
S H PC· Pran kster Trojan horse on PCs (5 124)
SH Another Trojan horse trashes DOS - NOTROJ (S II 5)
SH Trojan turkey program delete.~ files (S 133)
Sf Microsoft Network e·ma;1 binaries can contai n executables (R 17 31.32.33)
S HOA Microsoft Network (MSN) fraud ulent e-mail credit-theft risks (R 1908)

VS AOL alerts users to c;:-mai l Trojan Horse thnt crashes hard drives (S 2 1 2:20)
S Intel CD· ROM host:s hard drives (5212:20)
·S H Software time-bomb insened by unhappy programmer fe:(tortion?) ( 103:15)
· SH l os Angeles Water&Power computer system soitware time-bomb (S 103)
5S Booby · trapped contracted software "destroys d::J.la··: unpaid blackmai l? (S IS 3)
SH Lauffenbcrgcr co nvicted of logic bombing GO's ,Atla.~ rocket DB (S 17 I)
SH NY I;lW consultant plants logic bo mb (claim 56789). seeks repair job (S 174)
H Man accust:d of Trojan horsi ng his ex-wife's computer (S 182:4)
SH Typt:setler d isablt:d systclll. denlandt:d arrears; bankrupted corp sued (S 17 4:7)
SSH Logic bomb alleged ly planted in nonpaying customer" i ~y.~tem (S 19 1:7)
SH UK Logic Bo mb displays Margaret Thatcher picture when triggered (S 133)
@*SH Ex-employee Trojan-horses emergency system. which fails (S 17 4)
SH Trojan horse Christmas-gret:ting messagc contains ~atu rating virus (S 1J I)
SH Appll! \I virus. Amiga virus. a chain letter; Canadi;m logic bomb~: computer
telTori~m ; voict:-mail misust: (5 13 I)
SH Prlndair Freight (UK) logic bombcJ$e (S 13 I); backfires (S 132 )
VSH Viruses halted governmt:nt computers in south ChinJ. is 164)
SH World Ban k virus ("Travt:lkr 1991'") (S 164)
S H Lehigh ti me·bomb virus propngntt:s four timt:s . wipes di;k (S !3 2)
SH Israeli 13th-o f-month PC time-bomb. wou ld ddele lib 13 May 88 (S 132)
Jerusalem Virus bet declared a draw (S 133) Ti me-bomb warning on SunOS for 13

May 1988 (5 133)
SH krusnlem-B virus infecls GPO libmy d i ~ k (S 152 )
SH J eru~alem · B vi rus infects Chinc~e computer.; widely [13Apr I990]tS IS 3)
SS Fri 13th Virus fo und in a game software on the market IS 153)
SH Amicipntion of timc-bomb causes accidental clock bomb IS !3 3)
SH Vorio us Maci ntosh Vi ru seslt ime-bornb~ -trap handkr. r;-:1T32 nVIR Brandow/ MacMag 2 March peacc rnessagt:. Infected Aldus commerCIal software
DREW. FreeHand (i n shri nk-wrnp). IS 132)
Sd Apple distributes a CD-ROM with a "Trojnn Horse" (S 19 ~ : IO)
Sdh Ford Motor Co promotional fl oppy disk contalll ~ monke~ V l ru~ (R 17 23)
Shf Cardiff software shipped se lr·destruct timcbornb in Tekr"orms 4.0 ( R 1736)
SH More on viruses dangt:rs of viru..: consfrucllon sets. propriety of :l.~'''ig nlng virus
devt:lopment in course..:. plus more on the Atari ST VITUS. the tc) Brnm virus and the
Providenct: Jo urnol mtock. the Scores viru.~ and thl! "ERIK" and "VULT" attacks.
Elk Cloner. Disea..~e DOS. and the growi ng anti - virus bU."lness - induding
cOnlanunated versions of FLUS HOT that contaln.:d TrOjan horses. (S 133 re fe rs to
on- line R[SKS. VIRUS-L.)
SH (c) "Brain" Virus at t:astcnl univt:r~i t ies (S 132)
SS H Michdangdo - hype. prepnration. and attack on 6MJ.r1992; Leading Edg.:
shipped 6000 infected systems: Intel sh ippt:d 800 infected LANSpool 3.0 1;
DaVinci shippt:d 900 infected eMAil 2.0 d isks (S 17 2) Variou .~ Michdongdo
attacks were reported (in New Zealand. Australin. Japan. China. Poland. Germany,
South Africa [where boot lcg SW i.~ prevaknt]. Canada): various US hits also noted
(S 172) Nonon's free antiviral utility more dangerous Ihan ~l ichdangel0 (S 17 2)
SI-! Novell shippt:d a s tealth vi ru .~. Stoned 1[1.103800 customers (S 172)
SS H 2 Cornell students arrt:sted for spr.:ading Macinl o~h pme virus IS 17 2) 10
hr.,/wk for a year public service required <IS punishmem tS 182: 15 )
S5 H The Trojan horse named 'A IDS' . fr01l1 . PC Cyborg Corp' (S 15 I ): Jose ph Popp
:Jceused on II charge~, compuler blackmail of medlcalln~tilU t c.~. anempllng to
obtai n £6M (S 172)
@"SSH Lithuanian nuclear powl!r pbnt logic bomb dl'fecfl'd (S 17 2)
SH The ~ Twe i vt: Tri cks~ Trojan horse (S 152)
SH DECnet 'WAN K' Worm on SPAN affected DEC V,\rIS ~ys tellls (S 15 I)
SH PC pt:st progrnnls in China and Japan (S IS I)
S Soviets claim unpreccdt:nted computer-virus shield IS !.J II
S H " Viru.~·' re moves security barriers in Italian JUl.hci:Jl computer.; (S 17 3)
5 1-! Self-invoking RUNCOM se lf-prop:lgntes a~ viru~ on ~1I T"s CTSS (S 133)
SH U,,,t: of a virus t:XCUSl! for nondelivery of software IS ! ~ ~i
SSHf Portable term in als for Hong Kong horse belling ~poo(J.ble ? (S 142)
SSH [Bogus] "Btg Red" Trojan horse rcpont:d (as viruq 1Il Australia (S 123);
H:lckwalCh 'expt:n' Poul Dutl\ml!! {alia., Stuart Gill] ciJ.tms exposed (S 15 I)
SH Japanese PC-VA N network 'Viruf posts passwords of .\EX PC9800s (S 134)
SH Virus aimed m EDS infects almost 100 NASA computl'r" instead (5 134)
S 'Computer Vi rus Erndicatiorl Act of 1988' (S 13-'J
"S Virus hilS hospital computers in Michig::ln. creates bogu~ pali~nts (S 145)
SS "Virus" tlrrt:st in New Je rsey (C h ri .~ Yo un g) (S 14:i )
SH Black Baron gets 18-month sen tenct: for virus aCli\"ltre~ IS 2 1 2:21)
S Prank "Vi rus" Warning Messtlge in governmen t servicl' ~ystem (S 145) @S H
Toronto Siock Exchange virus scart! CJ. u~e.~ all-nighl search (S 18 2: 16)
SH Trojan horses implantable by activt: electronic jamming ? {S 15 1)@SmSe Minn.
9th Ft:dernl Rt:servt: Bank vulnerability during rt:cove~ (S 163)
S? Fantasy B a.~eb:tll Jo urnal errors auributed to a compUler virus (S 18 3:AII)
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SH Contact krvw@firsLorg for access to the VIRUS-L on-line ncwsgroup,
documenting, cataloging, discussing innurnernble virus problems!
NOTE: We long ago slOpped reporting run-or-the-mill new viruses. Klaus Brunns!cin
repOlled the number of distinct strains ha.<; grown from five in early 1988 to over
1000 by early 1992, The number is now huge. over [0.000. See the V[RUS-L

IIcwsgroup for ongoing nClivilics " But we must include twO 1999 manifestations
th:u result from the absence of mcaninful PC security:
ffSH Melissa Macro Virus. Sec my article (S 24 4:28. R 20 26) nod my Web sile
(http://www.csLsri.com/llcurnann/house99.html) for testimony fo r the 15 Apr 1999
hearing of thl! House Science Committee subcommittee on technology, in which [
consider Melissa as the tip of a Vl;!ry large iceberg - the abysmal state of computer
and communication security. Sce :ll~o other itcms in RISKS on Melissa: Repon by
Roben M. Slade (R 20 26); hidden ri~ks (R 2028); effcct on a UK bank (R 20 30);
Risks of rnonocul{Ures (R 20 26) and more virulent macro viruses (R 20 26);
funher analysis (R 2030); Role of the GUID in identifying David Smith as the
purponed culprit (R 20 26.28.30-34), with wrap-up from Richard M. Smith (R 20
33); Mai nframe viruse~ (R 20 30-32) and origin of virus vulnerabilities (R 2029)
SH C1H virus (26 Apr 1999) rccalls Chernobyl (R 20 33)
..... Ris ks in Voice-Recognit ion Systems
SH Risks of computer voice recognition monitoring gang members (S 155)
VSh Ro~s Perot's high voice !One shuts down newspaper phone hotline (S 192: 10)
Sfi Brillsh discowr Texn.~ :lCCeIH is nl;!eded for voice recog nition system for UK
crimin:\l~ (R 1978)
Sf Risks of voice-controlled human interfaces ( R 19 25 f
S Potential for Trojan horses in voice software (R 20 10) and remote cOnlrols (R 20

@SH Swedish cracker disrupts II nonh Florida 911 Systems (R 1890)
SAO Swedish teen-aged hacker fined for U.s. telephone phreaking etc. (R 19 13)
SHf Vandal ism disrupts service at Stirling Cniversity for days (S 194: 13)
VS H Denial-o f-service attack with e-mail flooding (S 21 2:20)
SVSH I Disgruntled Reulers computer technie brings down trading nel (S 22 2:23)
@!SSH m World T rade Center blast and outages discussed (S 182: 17)
@SH Vandals cut cable in Newark. slow :-..'Y·DC MCI service for 4 hrs (S 20 1:21)
H ? Workmen slri ke at CERN; beer bOllles halt accelerator reopening (S 21 5: 16)
VS H Update on Windows NT denial-of-service attacks, Bonk/Boink, New Tear (S 23
4:24)
..... Internet Scrvice Provider ou tages and secu rity problems :
Vflm Probkms with on-line ~ervices: Prodigy "comm error" shown live on ESPN;
AOL downed by flood; traffic chokes :-'lCI inbound Internet gateways (S 194:8)
PC Prodigy misdirects 473 e-mail mesS:lges. lo~es 4901 others (S 20 3:9)
SH Racist cracker !rashes BerkshireNet (R 1783, S 214, SAC 143)
SVfh 14-hour Netcom crash due to extra & in code (S 215:14)
$e Microsoft. AO L, and AT&T also ha\'e netwoes (S 215:14)
VS HAO PANIX denial of service S}"II flooding attack (R 1845); more on 5)'11 floods,
IP spoofing, and how to defend (Fred Cohen, R 1848)
VS HAO M<tior den ial-of-service S)"II atlaCK on WebColl1 in San Francisco area (S 22
2:23. R 1869)
Se Bad upgrade gc:>:ls America On-Line off·hne for 19 hours 7 Aug 1996 (S 22 1:17, R

1830-31)

Vfe More AOL ou tages: 2 Dec 1996: bad upgrade, 5 Feb 1997 (S 22 4:28. R 1881)
Vfe E-mail volume brings down ~Iicrosoti. \"etwo rk (MSN) servers for C-E and T-Z
names; Microsoft shm down enme ser']ce for several days 10 upgrade (R 1909)
10)
S TrOjan horses embedded in voice mail (R 20 10) and nsks of turning on audio and
Sf World Net seeu n t'j flaw (R 19 19. correcllon in R 1920)
video. e.g . Back Ordice (R 20 I j - 12)
Vh Tc1ehouse 'reliable' backup center in London downed by acciden[(l.] power
VShi NCR phone instruction for Tower Stlr multipon remov:ll: "execute rm -r star"
Shutoff, dow ning most of the UK Internet (R 19 13.14)
(R 1965)
VSH PI NG-of-death :llIacks from Serbia on \"ATO Web server. counlerallacks on
www.gov.yu (R 20 31 )
VSi Voice-recognition software Format c: Ret'''::-:1 and Yes, Return (R 20
..... Sto len equipment and computers - including sensitive data: [See also Piracy,
24)
below.]
Sf- Seagull squawks consistently interpn.:ted by speech recognizing software as
"Alders hot" (R 20 36)
SSH Computers stolen from SO l Office (S !3 3)
..... Internal perpetrations and insider misuse :
S Stolen laptop contains sensitive British military dma (S 162)
SSHI SIM imernal computer fraud at Pinkenon (S 164)
SHO Sensiti ve customer dma in stolen CalTrain ticket-by-mall computer (R 1902,05)
S HO Stolen Levi Strauss personnel computer contains 40.000 SSNs and othl;!r
@SSHI NY police chief indicted for misuse of confidential database (S 134)
identifying info, also ban k account inlO for retirees (R 19 12)
@SHI .3 police officers sentenced for misus ing Police :"hf I COlllputt:r (S 142)
SH Laptop with unspecified dma. SlOlen from London pol ice car (R 1824)
@SSPHI 45 LA police cited for searching privatI;! computer records (S 18 1:2 1)
@SHI IRS agent accused of giving defendant t(lX data on judges/jurors!. .. (S 163)
SSPH Thefts of doctors' computers lead 10 blackmail in Che.~hire UK (S 18 1:22)
SH Stolen computer contains ophthalmology cenification exam (R 1853)
@SS HIOHarrah'sSI.7 Million payoff scam -Trojan horse chip? (S 8 5) and Stili
@S HI6oo0A IDS records ~Iolcn from :-'liami hospit(!l PCs and diskettes (S 192:9);
Fral1cisco ExwllineilClmmide. 18 Sep 1983
$SH Nevada slot-machine ripe for S 10 to 15 million phony payoffs? (S 1 J 2)
bad prank follows (S 20 5: 10)
H May 1995 theft ofSIOM in Pentium chips: Asian syndicate indicted (R 1921)
SH Amusement g3me machines havc coven gambling mode (S 13 4)
@SfOnl;!-armed bandit chips "incompatible"; 70.6'k . not 96.4% payoff (S 174)
SH Armed theft of S800K in chips thwan.::d (R 1923)
Hm Russian harvests 60 meters o f cable in Ulan-Ude. disabling eXlernal phone
"'SPHAf San Fran. Public Defender's databa$e l"C:ldable by police; n.<; many as 100
service in Russia {l9JunI997]. Prcviousl~·. 2 thieves in eastern Kazakhstan were
cases could have been compromised (Feb 1985) (S 102)
SSHI Brow$ing by IRS employees: curiosity to fraud (S 19~: 13)
electrocuted trying to steal high-vollage copper wires. (R 1923)
SHA Sabowge of Iwlian newspaper source text without access controls (S !7 I)
Hill Backup system fa ilure: cable stolen at Kora t Royal Thai AFB, 1973 (R (924)
SSH Sabotage of Encyclopedia Brittanica dawbasc (S 11 5)
... .. Piracy and proprietary software rightS:
SdP Microsoft documents le:lkcd on the perceived threats of open-source software,
$S(H?) Forbes accuses former employee of sabotage: ~Y programmer accused of
sabotaging An As.~e ts computer (R 1947)
and desired MS countermeasures: see the "Halloween Documents" annotated by
SSH Presco(( Vll1ey Arizona computerized financial records wiped out (S 122)
Eric Raymond (http : //wwN.ope:-.so:.:!"ce . org /halloween . html and
SP H LLivermoreNL system used .1.<; reposilory 50Gb 90K erotic images (S 194:6);
http://www . opensource. org : :-:a: loween2 . html)(R 2004-05)
Employee acquitted: pictures thought related to engineeri ng! (S 20 3: II)
SSH FBI raid "Davy Jones' Locker" (400-customers pirated·SW BBoard) (S 17 4)
@SH Election frauds by vendor or st:lff charged? ... [see above]
@S H Leonard DiCicco pleaded guilty to aiding Mitnick in DEC SW theft (S 15 I)
@'"S HI British auto citations removed from databn.<;e for illicit fee (S II I)
SSH Captain Blood. software pirate. nabocd in L.A. (S 212:21)
S Reporting and misreporting on successful Internet p.!netTation of Navy bauleship in SSH lri~h rock band U2 unre1e.l.~ed song~ pirated frOIll demo video. distributc:>:d on the
exercise by U.S. Air Force (R 1756-58)
Intc:>:rnet (R 1862.63)
$SH I Trojan-horsed chips in gas pumps enable charging scam (R 20 OJ)
SHS Finnish executives jailed for software piracy (S 20 5: 13)
SHI Mars Bar.~ frau d via data diddling (S 24 3:27. R 2009)
SSH Software piracy considered eno rmous. Hong Kong, wo rldwide (R 18 12·13)
... .. Other intentional denials of service:
S U.S. No Electronic Theft Act may criminalize non.profit software copying (R 19
SHI David Salas. former subcontmctor on a Calif. Dep! of lnfo.Tech .. W.1.<; arrested on
52)
:. fel ony charges for "allegedly trying to de~t roy" the S:lcramento computer system SS Software theft statistics: S7AB losses in 1993. 59.7B in 1992: grea!e~t increases ir
(R 1875.76)
Indi;). Paki.~tan. Korea. Brazil. Malaysia (S 19 3:! I)
H Mail-merge program u.~ed to generate 12.000 :lmcndment~ fo r Ontario legislature
.... Incomplete deletions and o ther securit~· residues:
in blocking attempt (R 19 06.08.09)
!S.H? Mystery demh of NZ man who bought old Citibank disks reponedly containin8
detail $ of overseas accounts & laundenng activilies (S 18 1:13)
SH Bogus cable chips zapped . posse ssor~ bringing them in apprehended (S 163)
fSP Footnotes in the Starr repon that had ocen deleted in WordPerfect reappeared in
"SSH Sabotage cau~es massive Austr:llian eommunicat ion.~ blackout (S 13 I)
the House-transbted hunl version: this is the old mar k- n.~-deleted but
SH Former estim:ltor destroys billing/accounting dat:! on Xenix (S 15 I)
do n't-really-delete residue problem: also. ~ornl;! text was lost in the translation. (R
SH DC :lnalyst in dispute wi th boss changed pn.<;sword on cilY computer (S II 2)
SH Insurance computer take n hostage by financi:ll officer (S 123)
1997 )
Sf Effects of data residues in Microsoft Word (R 17 78,80) and Netscape Navigator
"SH Cancer database disabled: SDK bogus call.~. 10 K-pound phone bill (S 182: 17)
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2.0 (R 17 79); incorrect text replacernenls in WordPerfect (R 17 80)
SP Hal Abcl'<;oll (M IT/ HP). Ross Anderson (Cambridgc= L:niv.). Sleven M . Bellovin
SP Discussion of security and privacy implications of "cookies" <squirreled
(AT&T Research), Josh Benaloh (Microsoft). Mall Blaze (AT&T Research).
inform.Hion in browsers) (R 18 19,20, 63.65.67.68,70.72.78.79.88.92); residue~ in
Whitfield Diffie (Sun Mil.:fOso ft ). John Gilmore. Peter G. Neumann (SRI
Internet Explorer 3 (R 1868);
International). Ron:lld L. Rlve~;[ (MIT). Jeffery I. Schiller (MIT). and Bruce
SP Res idue problem in frequent-flier miles on number reissue rR 1865)
Schneier (Counterpane Systems ). TIle Ri.rb oI Kry Re~·fII·er)'. Key E.H:rmv. amI
Trus/ed TIIiJ'd,PlIrI), EIII.:ryfnifll!. M:lY 27. 1997
"Sh Air Force sells o ff unernsed tapes w ith sensitive data (S II 5)
"S White-house backup computer filc~ bypas~ shredders on [rang:;!!e (S 122)
(ftp:/Irese:lrch.alt.com/dist/mablkey _~ t udy. txt or .ps;
Sf Sex. lies and backup disks: more D.C. risks in (non)de1etion (5 21 2: 17)
http://www.cryPlo.com!kcy_s tudy). Thi s repon considers the techn ical
imp[ic:ltion~. risks. and COSIS of-key reco\'el)'·. 'key escrow'. and . trusted
Sh Leftover sealed-indictment data on sold·off surplus computers <S 15 5)
third-party' encryption systems. (R 19 17. discussion R 19 18) It has appeared in
Sh Secret FBI file s sold off inside $45 surplus computers (S 16 3J
H Residual Gulf war bnttle plans incriminate S70K computer thefts (S 17 4)
variou.~ places. including the \\Ir,,/d \\1de Web lmmwl. volume 2. issue 3. Summer
S Deletcd files still on disk give evidence vs Brazilian presiden t (S 18 1:7)
1997. 0' Rt:illy & Associ:ltes. pp 241·257. This repon wa.'\ reissued in the s ummer
SP Used hard·disk contnins une rased confidential personnel files (S 184:9)
of 1998 with n new prefnce: "One ye:lf after the 1997 publication of the first edition
o f thi ~ rcpon. its es ~ ential findin g re mai n5 unchanged and sub5tlnllvely
Sh UK cabinet secrets on National ID cnrd found in surplus Siore (5 20 2: 12)
P Czech intell igence computer stolen, with senSIti ve dma (R 193 1)
unchallenged : The deployment of ke;.- recovery system~ desig ned 10 facilit:lte
+" H US charges man planned to kill 4,000 tra velers; laptop e\'idence (S 21 5: 16)
sulTt!ptitious govern menl acces.<; 10 encrypll!d data and cOI1101unicltions introduces
S More risks of core dumps (R 1842.43.44)
s ubstanti:ll ri.~ks and cos t~. These risks and costs ma;.- not be appropria te for many
..... Satellit e ta k eove rs and TV screwups:
:lppliCations of encryption. and they IlIU~ t be more fully addres.<;ed a.~ gove rnment~
VS H "Captain Midn ight" pree mpted Home Box Office program (S II 3. II 5)
consider policies Ihm would encourage ubiquilOu~ ke~ recovel)'."
VS H Another stllellite T V program interrupted (S 12 I)
(http://\oMW . crypto . com I ke:l_3 :.'.;cy]
SVSH Playboy Channel disruptcd with bogu~ program "Repent Your Sins" (S 124):
SP MeCain · Kerrey Senate bil1 .<;eeks c~' ptO key·rl!co\·e~· infrastruc ture ( R 1923)
CBN employee convicted. facing up to II ye:;Jr~ in pri~on and 5350,000 fin es (S 16 SP Cl)'plography Policy and the Information Economy. ~Ialt Blaze I R 187 1)
\, R 1062 )
+1· The Net Never Forgets (R 2009·10 ). although the CK Labour Plny removed it.<;
(mIt) Playboy Channel vid~o appeared in the leopardy time·slot In the ChIcago area
e:lrlier prouusc:.<; agains t encryption controls from i t ~ Web si te (R ~O I I)
for 10 m inutes . due to a screwup (R 1822)
SP 33 nation~ sign Wassellnllr Armngemenl on crypto espon comrols (R 20 II ):
e Upgrading Canoon Network Channel gives Playboy vide-o. Flinlston!!S' aud io (S 22
some exemptions consiclered for open ·source crypto software ( R 20 11,12) :lnd
4:26. R 1877)
public·domai n ~oftware (R 20 13)
SH WGN-TV and WTTW in Chic!lgo overtaken by pirate broadcast (S 13 I)
+1· French announcement on changes in liballizing Cf)'plO policy ( R 20 17.18), legal
SH Video pirates disrupt LA. cable broadcn.~t of 1989 Super Bo\\1 IS 142)
quirk ( R 20 10)
Sf Repol1 on timing cryptannl y~is of RS .'\'. OH. DSS (Paul C. Kocher)(S 21 2:21 )
..... O th er cases:
SfmM(S?) Many new cryplO·rclnlecl re'>u ll.<;: CryptO implememations. panieul:lrly in
S H British busi nesses s uffer 30 computer disa.'\terslyear (S 11 I)
smart-cnrds. uncleI' theo retical ntlnck by tnterference-Induced fau lts: Boneh.
S H U K computer security audit estimates £40M fraud in 1987 (S 12 I)
DeMilio. and Lipton (Belicere) on pu blic·kc=y cryptO (R 1850): Ross Anderson on
S Accidental breach of Rockwell security bares shUll Ie software IS 133)
snwn·cards (R 1852): Biham and Sh:lmir on differential fluJHndu ced analysis of
$SH Debit card copying easy despite encl)'ption (DC Metro. SF BART, etc.)
symmetric I.:ryplO - DES. !Ciplc DES. RC4. IDEA. etc. IR 1854 . 56); also Paul
$SH Thieves profit from 5240.000 in debit·card transaction adjustments (R 1942)
Kocher (R 1857) and Ro~s Anderson (R 1858); rctro'JXcllve reSearch nOle on
SSHQ Counterfe it debit cards hit Bums Nntional and others (R 19 53)
@SS HfT ILT! Counterfei t pachinko cards send S588M down Ih~ chute (S 21 5: 19)
cryplO fault analYSIS. J.-J. QU lsqualer (R 1855): role of re plication? tR 1858);
history - nOle on Blctchley Park Colossus breaking Fi~h ciph.:rs (R 1859);
SS H ATM cards altered by in·car home computer net S50.ooo IS 12 I)
$SH Microwave pho ne calls interceptable; cordless. cl!!lulnr phoncs spoofab1e
practical tampering aHacks. Ross Anderson and Markus Kuhn. Usemx Electronic
Commerce pap!.!r (R 1862); more from Quisquater (R 1864)
SS H Church cordless phone ab used (piggybacked dialtone) IS 20 3:12)(SAC 13 3)
SHOA Paul Kocher provided tn fonnat ion on three relnted allacb: Simple Power
SSPH More cellular phone eavesdropping cases: Private call on savi ng the SF G iants
Analysis. Differential Power Analysis. and High-Order Differenllal Power
(broadcast on TV frequcncy ); Dan Quayle call from Air Force 2 on Gorbachev
AMlysis. applicable pamculariy to devices ",uch a., sman cards. Sec Introduction 10
coup; Seabrook cOOlrol·room calls inCluding one on bad \'al\e karma. heard by an
Differenual Power AnalY'<;ls. by Paul Kochc=r. 10shua Jaffe. Ben Jun. Cryptography
antinuclear activist: Green Bay Packer football player calling a male \!Scon service:
Intimale conversation allegedly with Princess Diana ("m} darling Squidge") (S 18
Research ( R 19 80)
1:20)
SP RSA crypto ch:lllenges: Ian Golclb<rg crlcks 40-bit ReS in 3.5 hours. using 250
machines to ex huust lOOB would-be keys pc=r hour tR 1880): Germuno Caro nni
SSH Unsccure cell ular phone fraud : $482M in 1994 (3.77( of re\,enue) (S 202: 13)
SSH Massive cell-phon~ identifier interception (S 2 1 5: 19)
cracks 48·bit RC5 in 312 hours. usin g 3.500 computer~ 10 search j .5 tri llion keys
$SH Callback security schemes rather easy to break (S I I 51
per hour (R 1882): RSA's DES- I challenge broken after 4 momh~
(hllp:llwww.rsa.com) (R 19 23): R S.-\·~ RCS·56 chlilenge cracked by Bovme
$SHA 18 arrested for allering cellular mobile phones for free cllls (S 122 )
Cooperati \'e (S 23 I: 14. R 1943); DES-I I- I ch:'llienge cracked: 6J quadri llion keys.
HS San Jose CA men arrested for altering, selling cellular phonc=s IS 20 1:21)
... E-mail tap net~ German cell·phone fra udsters (S 21 2: 19)
90% of keyspace (R 19 60)
SO DES Cracked: "EFF DES Cracker" Machine Brings Honesty to CI)'PIO Debate;
SH Risks of lap-top computers being pcrmined in c=xams (S 133)
SS H Embezzlements . e.g .. l\ol uhammcd Ali swindle [$23 .2 :-'Ii llion]. Security Pacific
Elt:ctl'onic Frontie r Found:lfion Pro\'es DES Is Not S..:cure announcing the Deep
(5 10 .2 Million). City National Beverly Hills CA [Sl.l Million. 23Marl979J
Cr:lck l1l:lchine. See Crackill,~ DES: Seae/.t (IIEnc0P'irm Re.teafl'h. WirelU{J
Marginally computer-relaled. but s uggc.<;tive of things to come'?
Poli/it·s. wu[ Cllip De.fiKII. published by O' Reilly and A ~ sociates.
(hllp://www.eff.org/clescracker) (S 235:'27: R 1987): review of Cracking DES (R
SOn-line BBS bug fix down loaded 10 an M I lank in Saudi ..\rabia {S 162)
..... M ore on infor matlon wa rfare and terrorism :
1990): unplicatlons on cracking pa.<:sword.<;. Including LOphtCr:lck (R 1991·92)
+ Deep Crack (pan of Distributed.Nds 100.000 PC allack) crac k~ RSA's DES
VS H fnjorfl/(I/wll Security: Compuler Milich (II DepaflmelH oj DeJen.~e Pr/.fl!
fllueasinK Risks. GAQ/AIMD-96· 84 . in Senate hearing ~ rR 18 15)
Challengc III in Ics~ than ad:lY. J:ln 1999 (R 10 17 ·181
SH Lucent cracks SSL e·cornnlerce encrypt ion code (R 19 8,J. )
$VS" Canadians assess risks of compuler tc=rrorislll (S 16 \)
S Cryptan :lly~i~ of Frog. a not-very· strong AES c:lndidalC= to replace DES (R 1992)
5S Cyber·terrorists blackmail banks and financial institutions {.lf1ic1e with
considerable hype) (R 18 17,24)
SP I mplicatlon~ of outlawing concenJcd rnc=s~age~ : ban thc= Bible. smIley f:lces.
fon;lgn langu!lges (Navaho used in WWIII. on-line card I.:awlog.~. random numbers.
wh:lt elsc')'?? (R 1937·41): u ~e of '<;Ieganography. c.g .. m graphical images (R 19
40041); Feyn man's censors III WWII obJccted 10 mlth ~ I, R 19391
SP(f?) More on risk.~ of key recovery: ~~e llso PGN les!llllonies bdore the Senate
..... Li mit a tio ns of encryption and related problems (rC=l.:ent) :
Judicial)' Committee and House Scienl.:C= Commillee subcommittee on Technology.
SP National Resea rch Council st udy repol1 (CRISIS) on U.S . cryptography policy
wilh written responses to questions 0..<: welllhup:l/www.csl.sri.com/neul1l:lnn/).
available from National Academy Press (hte~: Ilwww;' . :l.as . edu/cs ebwebJ
S ~ Pri vate doorbells proposed :lltemmive 10 key. recovery (R 1985)
(R 18 14.17)
SfMorc on cryptographic has hing and MD5. P:lul Kocher (R 1926)
Shi Roben Litt' s comment on National Re~earch Council c~ ptO slud),
S John Gilmore publish\!s strong cryptO code for luthentlc:;Jtion (R 1952)
(he tp : / Iwww2 . nas. edu/cs cbweb): il wn.~ wriuen ~fore he came on board
Sf'? Di.<:l.:ussion o f 0.1 kg cd wenk RSA ke ys in PGP ( R 1950)
and therefore he didn ' [ feel obliged to read it. (S 23 5:27. R 19 80l
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SP New ~11a.ck on POP keys with a Word Macro (R 20 19·20)
Microso ft will NOT :lcquire the Catholic Chu rch! (S 20 2:7)
Sf Exchange/Out look plug-in for PCP bypasses crypto (R 1981-83)
1997: French immune to Y2K: qutltre vingts dix neuf (4x20+[0+9) will increment to
S Why cryptography is harder than it loob. Bruce Schneier (R 1961)
cinq vingt~ (5x20); Windows ninety-ten will adopt similar strategy ( R 19 01)
SH Cypherpul\k.~ brenk GSM digitOl] cell-phone encryption in 90M uni[$ (R 19
1997: Proposal to lengthen the second by 0.0000 13 12449483 to eli minate leap years
67-68); response from GSM AlIi:mce (R 1969)
(R 1901) or slow dow n the earth's orbit accordingly (R 1902)
SP More on the key-recovery crypto discussion. including the Denning-Bnugh repon
1997: Microsoft buys Sun in order to kill Unix (R 1901)
on Cry PI O impediments to law enforcement (R 1962,63,65,67,72)
1997: Hale-Bopp solar wind (cosmic radiation) causes ticking and buzzing in
S Discussion of smart-card security, responding to Card Tecllllofo~y MaNIl<.ille
computer mouse; problem worsened by [nternet acting a<; giant antenna (R 19 02)
declarin g. '"The smart card is an intrinsically secure device." (R 1891)
1998: Funding for a new softwtlIe ptlIadi gm. removing ra rely used code producing
S Cammerc\! Secretary cnll.'l U.S. encryption policy a failure (5 23 4:25, R 1968)
routinely ignored diagno~tics, to combat software bloat (R [964)
SP Ron Rivest's Ilonencryplive Chaffing and Winnowing (5 23 4:25. R 1964);
1998: Quantum computer cracks crypto keys quickly (R 1964)
nawrnl-Ianguogc example (R 1965)
1998: The Computer Anti-Dt:famation Law protecting developers against criticism (R
SP Cellphone CMEA M-bil encryption effeclively only 24 or 32 bils (R 1892)
1964)
S Myths about digital ~ignature.... di sc u~sed by Ed Felten (R 1883.84)
1999: Th~ Y9Z problem. Mark Thorson: 99 rolls over to 9A; 1992 (the year 2025)
S Lcevi Martlila program lranslate~ C to Engli~h and back; u~ed for cryplO. what i~
rolls over to 19AO; then 1922 c.m roll o\'er to "2000" (R 20 26)
free ~peech :md what is not exportable? (R 1992)
1999: Y2 K bug found in human brain (R 20 26)
Sfi Mi crosoft Outlook e-mail glitch discloses unencrypted message: cancelled
1999: Vatican announces all computer systems ready for new millen nium: Roman
mt!... ~age not cancelled (R 1974.76)
numerals are the answer! (R 2026)
mh Risk of not backing up PGP Key Ring files (R 20 30)
1999: Historical retrospective analysis orthe YIOK problem. dated I Apr 9990 (R 20
hei Ris ks of running a public-key infrastructure (R 20 32-33)
26)
Sri Adi Shamir re port~ design of special-purpose machine to factor RSA prime
1999: RFC2550 - YIOK and Beyond : marvelous RFC on solv ing the YIOK problem
prodtlct~ (R 2037)
by Steve Glassman (R 20 27)
[999: Linus Torvnlds starts for-profi t LinusSoft; open-source advocates SlashDot
..... Limit ations of encryption and related proh [ems (less recent):
S lOO-digit numbers f:u;torablc: crypto implic:l.Iion.<; [a<; of 1988) (S 14 I)
launch SlnshDot Investor; RichMd Slallman of Ihe Free Software Foundntion now
SP DES vulnaabilities claimed by Shamir and Biham (S 164. R 1243); requires
Senior Vice President for Ideology (R 20 26)
large amounts or known plaintext. ADDS credibility to DES!
1999: Profes~or wants Y2K jokes bann~d on the Net CEdupagc item. R 20 28)
S 56-Bi t Encryption Is Vulnemb!e. Says Phil Zimmermann (S 21 5: 19)
1999: Co n gl'es~ votes 10 move Daylight Sa\'ings cuto\er {Q MOllday to avoid Easter
S Discussion 0 11 the strength of 56-bit crypto keys (R 1826.27)
confu~ i on (R 20 28)
S P Potentml problems with NIST-proposed DigItal Signature Swndard (OSS) and
1999: Tux issa Virus creator (Anonymou s Longhai r) modifies Melissa to dow nload
and install Linux on infected Micro~ o it sy~ tems (R 2029)
DSA (based on EIGamal and Schnorr): Bidws (R 1237): Rivest. (R 1257.58);
o thers (R [2:'11035); Hellman. (R 12 63).
1999: Running out of time on Y2K ? Add a month to the calendar (Manin Minow)
SSP Risks of expo It controL<; o n workstations. cryptosystems (R 1230-35); Sec nlso
1999: Zurich loses citizens files on 31 -'tar 1999 after Y2K upgrade test crash (R 20
29): wa<; this real or April Foolish? DO\:sn't maHer. The lesson is the same: keep
Cl:!rk Wei~sman. Inside Risks. CACM. 34.10, p.162. Oct 199 1.
SP Sun exploit~ loophole in crypto ban for SunScreen SK IP E+ ( R 19 17)
backups ( R 20 30)
SP MD5 wc.:akness and pos~ible consequcnces (R 19 14.16.24.26)
Australian Securities & Investment Commission' s April Foolery: Millennium Bug
Insurance (R 2037)
SSP Computer Systems Policy Project estimates $60 billion market-~hare loss in year
2000 resulting from current U.S. export control~ on crypto products (R 17 61)
.. Other spoofs and pranks:
SSP Cryplo expo t1li cen~es issued to Apple. Adobe. RSA (5 173)
VSHOA Set: the various Web site hacks :!.bo\'e. in which the Just ice Department, CIA.
SSP U.S . encryption export control policy softens somewhat (S 17 4)
Air Force, NASA. Army, and other Web sites had bogus page... installed.
S U.S . program export controls ruled unconstitutional by Northern Cnlifornin federal
VSHO 1984 Rose Bowl hoax. scoreboard takeover ecru Tech vs. MIT") (S 9 2)
judge. Marilyn Hall Patel (R 1869)
H CNN nearly broadcast bogus o n-line report of Bush's death in 1npan (S 172)
SP Charges dropped rdating to PGP export and Phi l Zimmermann (S 21 2:20)
S H Bogus report. BritTelecom NOT hacked for intelligence secrets (S 20 2: 13)
SH AO L4 FR EE.COM virus report started out as yet another hoax. but such a virus
SP Daniel Bernstein case involving export controls for CryptO programs. snuffle and
unslluffk (R 19 as. [869. 1952)
was actually created wi thin 24 hou rs (R 19 II )
SH Forged "PGP ha~ !xen cracked" message (llot from Fred Cohen): pursuing the
SH Moynihan Commission report on Penpal virus hoax (R 1904)
5H Wa..<;hington DC street mes~age bo.ud displays bogus message (S 15 I)
given URL cou ld lead 10 your ISP disablin g you! (R 1908.09)
SSP NSA. FB I. cryptosystell1s: J. Abernathy. Houston Chron. 2 [J un92 (S 174)
SHA Caltrans free way offramp sign spoofed (5 21 2:20)
SP Escrowed Key Initiative (Clipper. Capstone. and Skipjnck) discussed (S [8 3:AI2. S HAO Bogus computer-generated draft notices swamp Univ. Minnesota (S 162)
R 1451-59. ff.); Skipjack Review by Dorothy Denning (R 1481); more on
S HAD Bogu~ c-mail submi ts Un iv. of \Vi~consin official's resignmion (S 19 1:7)
E~crowed Keys. SkipJack. Clipper. and Capstone (R [546. ff.)
S HAO Germnn intrude r forges White House messages (R 17 31.32)
S NSA decla~sified SO-bit Sk ipjack encryption algorithm and its I024-bit
SSH "Goodbye. folks " software prank com ~rpetralOr £1000 (S II 3)
key -exchange algorithm (R 1984)
- (bogus] First cybersex pregnancy \\'J;ol'kiy lVorld N~\\'s (R 1960)
S CommerHs on the U.S. Government Technical Advisory Committee to Devctop a
- Reactions 10 Mary Schmich's parody of Kurt Vonnegut on the Internet (R 1929)
Federnl Informnlion Proce.<;sing Si:lOdard for the Federnl Key M:lIlneemcnt
SHI London Unnerground hacked by insider posting na<;ty messages (R J7 36)
Infra.·;tructure (TACDFIPSFKMI) (R 1984-86).
SH Risks of digital video editing - aUlhenticity question (S 142)
SP "Key Recovery" replaces "Key E~crow" in U.S. encryption plan (R 1850.54)
S Risk~ in altered live video images : L-\'i~ Li\'e~ in Virtual TV (R 18 18-21)
S Pali sades Park NJ ~ehool e mploys [6-yr-old to break into locked-up computer
$S H Beeper messages to cnll back resuh in $55 900-number charges (S 163)
system - need for key recovery mechanisms? (R [870.71)
S H Password nuack a'\ e- mail root spoof demanding password changes (S 163)
5S Nov 1995 report on minimal key length~ for symmetric ciphers (R 1769)
SS H Houston City Hall voice-m:!.il pranked: no pa<;swords needed~ (S 164)
SPH FBI digilal phone tapping. sec M.G. Morgan. IEEE Institute. SepiOct 92
S Sfolen account used to send hme e·mail at Te.x:l.<; A&M (5 20 1:2 I)
S P Police con't crack crypto used by Ba.<;que terrorist organization (S 17 3)
- Computer system tracks school a~signments .md automatically calts home on
! Bank rob~r foiled by security screen (S 20 1:16)
student.<; who cut classc.<; until ~omeonel~omefhi n g .mswe~: spoofable (S 17 I )
... Other topics rela ted to cryptography:
- Discu.~sion ovcr who discovered public-key crypto nr~t: U K' ~ CESG. or NSA. plior
Privacy
to Diffie -Hellman? (R 1951)

Apri l Foolery a nd Spoofs
..... April Fool' s Day items
S H 1984: Chernen ko at MOSKVAX: network mail hoax (S 9 4)
S H I 988 : ~df- refcrencing forged April Fool wnrning me~~agc (S 1:\2.:\)
T- 1990: Transmission of IP Dat:lgrams on A\'ian Carri~rs ($ 15 3)
SS 1995: Inlernet cybergamhling (RISKS-17.02)

..... Recent privacy it ems to be inserted :
SPf Privacy nnw in CyberCa..'\h 2.1 .2 discussed by SIeve Crocker (R 1947)
SP Disc ussion of Easter Eggs (hidden f~a!un:s) in commercial ~oft w are ( R 1953,55)
P Ontario removes privacy controls on students' personal information (R 1948)
SP Swedes discover Lotus NOles (64-JO or fight?) has key-escrow crypto (R 1952)
$SHPOe Japam:se bank r~cord.<; stolen: :lftermath of nawed upgrade (R 1953)
P Location-tracing service of handy phones starts in Tokyo (R 1958)
P Ca.<;e of phnrm:lcy mixing up confidenlial records (R 19 53)
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P China cracks down on Internet access (R 1954)
P Nav)' discharge case based on violation of don' t-ask don't-tell, illegally gained
AO L data (R 19 55): ruling reversed
PfSoftware fl aw causes Vi rginia to Illi~iden t i fy 2300 people as chitd-~upport
deadbeats (R 19 58)
+/- Response to West Virgi ni a ' deadbeat-dad' gli tches: wo man builds syste m to
counter effec ts (R 19 73)
S?P? Discussion o f possible risks of interpreting robots.txt (R 1957-59)
S P? Fu rby off-limits at NSA as secu rity risk (R 2016,20)
SP win.we .nl ftp ~ite hacked, login/uid info forwarded \0 Hotmail (R 20 18-19)
S P Serious security breach in Canadian consumer-track ing databtl~e (R 20 18)
P Furor over Intel's Pentium III processor 10 discussed by Bruce Schneier (R 20 19):
German report o f fbw re-enabling override of 10 disabling (R 20 23)
hPi U.S. Bureau of Labor Statist ics postS official tables one day premmurdy ( R 20
O~); another premature data release: Producer Price Index (R 20 16): Australian
budget press re lease fo llows su it, blamed on ·'technical and human errors" (R 20
39)
S P Mnrkus Kuhn and Ross Anderson's Soft Tempest. Microsoft. and copy prevention

S PH Proliferation of spy viruses predicted (S 21 2:21/
SSP Risks in the British OM.:! Protect ion Act (S 12 I,
S P Concem over privacy of Swed ish Databank (S II 51
S P Discussion on computer privncy and search-and-match in Cannda (S I ~ I)
SP Cannda's Priv<lcy Com missioner issues report \\:uning about EOI (S 184:9)
S P Th:l iland establ ishes cen\f:Lli1..ed datnbase on its 55,\1 citizen~ (S I ~ ~)
S P Ri ~ks of be ing indexed by search engines (R 18 15)
SP Use of d:uabnses for invest igntive checks on would-b( suilers (S 15 I)
P 4-slar Ge ne ral Griffith's SSN posted on Internet site IR 1928)
P Washington St.:!te pOStS criminal h i ~ t ory re cord~ on the :"\et: legal iss lies (R 1928)
P Altl~ka exposes its rascals on Web site (R 1930,
SP H 30 implicated in selli ng Equifa..x credit records_ bIll hlstones (S 17 2)
SP HI Illegal sales of confidenti:.l.1 SocSecurity and FBI dltJ. In 9 states (S 172)
SPHI Anaheim police employee leaks address of 3nulbonion target (S 18 3:A 12)
S PH 2: wornen accused of selling confide ntial :ldoplLon Information (S 18 3:A II)
$PH Ross Perot's camp<lign nccused of stealing cr<!di[ data I S 182: 15)
P Privacy implications of Ohio school. child abus.: recQrds IS 182: (7)
P Priva(..'Y concerns with Lows Marketplace dtllabtl~e of 80.\ \ households (S 16 I);
(R 1959·60)
Lotus Marketplnce database withdrawn after 30.()().) protest ICllers (S 162)
SP American Bar Assn OKs unencrypted Internet e-mail for client documents (R 20
P Australian government bungles private data on 6000 households (S 17 2)
34)
P Citicorp proposed marketing info on its 21~'1 customo;:rs IS 164)
P? Dcj.:lNews fCJ.ture on surreptit ious URL link manipulJ.tion (R 20 34-36)
P AOL J.nnounces its intell! to share data with tclemarketers fR 1926) and ads on
P IWC Wmch Company sire publishing visitors e-mail addresses (R 2035); wrong
pLiv:lte e-ma;l (R 1940); eventually modified in rC5pon~1! to objections
URL posted! (R 20 36)
SS PH TRW settles lawsuit with Ffc' 19 s!at~s. o\er pri\ac~ violntiolls and erroneous
SP SingNet surrept itiously scans customer PCs: "looking for CI H VLM" (R 20 40)
dmJ.: improveme nts required. S300K payment ( $ I i I)
Sp" Bank Un ited of Texas to usc i ri~ scanners (R 20 40)
+- L. Tribe proposes compu ter rreedomlpTlvac~ c~ber~pacc am~ndment (S 163)
S PH M I6 age nts "outed·· o n Web by disgruntled emp loy~e (R 20 39)
S Privacy Act vs. Just ice Dept. fil e matching on One BLg File ... (S 163)
P Conftict between UK libcll aw and U.S. free speech on usenet items wrinen in the
SP Discrim in:ltion and privacy issueS in insurance databl."c IS 16 I)
U.S. (R 1979)
S P Calling Number 10: negative ru ling in CalifornLa. tree per-call blocking in
... _. Pr ivncy viola t ions:
Vermont: approved in 20 statcs, Wtl~hHlgtOn D.C .. and Canad.:! (S 172)
HSPO Newt Gingrich's te leconference compromised by cell phone IS 22 4:30-31, R
SSPH PersonJ.l attnck on USENET miscs issues ot" pn\ac~. ethICS (S 123)
1875.76)
P Big flap over German reque~1 Ih:\t CompuServc fcmo\e offensive material; in
S?h?+? Controversy surrounding DC/11m Morning New.f posting news of alleged
response. CompuServe disabled some newsgroups.IR 17 59_6 1.62)
Timothy 1\lIcVe igh "confession" on their Web site. Item obtained via computer
SPH NY Me!"s 1986 World Series pnr:lde: brokerage prinlou[ augments ticker-tape (S
brc.:!kin? EJ.r1 )' Web posting to stave off injunction? (R ! 8 85) Bogus memo
12 I)
alleged ly planted in ane mpt to trap a witness'?
SP New York Yankee 1996 World Series parade: Ln ab~<!nce ofstock-rn:lrket ticker
P Norwegian brothe l surveillance C.:lnlera broadcasts live on WorldWideWeb (R 19
tape_ con fi dential records fro m NYC Housing Aut hont~ and Dept of Social
13)
Services r.:!ined down (R 1855)
Phi Ri~ks of errors in Cal if Megan·s Law CD of sex offenders (R 19 :!5)
SP San DIego School payroll pri nlouts appear tl~ Xm:l.~ gIlt-wrap (S (22)
P Discus~ion of White\....ater Filegate security/privacy issues involving FB I, Secret
SP Public ple:t~ure-boat dat.:!bnse could help thie\es IS lJ.:- /
Service, White House ( R 182 1)
SP Baby -mollltor system bugs house, broadca$t~ to neIghborhood (S 13 I)
S GAO criticizes W hite House for inadequate databtl~e comrols (S 22 I: 19)
? Pay-per-view fa ilure lets adult st:tt ion go unscrambled IS 19 3:R)
SH Privacy risks in telephone company voice-mail archives (S 163 )
hit"? Free porn-in-rh~-morn hits San Franci~ co cable ~hannel due to early scrambler
SPH Civillibcnies issues in Nntional Crime Information Cen ter (S 142)
time-out (R 1960)
SP Calif. to permi t prisoner access to confidentinl drivers· records? (S 142)
f Norwegian class gets porno image because of cache problem (R 1948)
SHI DarabJ.SC misuse by I I prison guards in Brooklyn (le:lklllg names of mformants
I Recycled URL le.:!ds to pom site (R 1947)
to prisoners, wJ.m ing about sellrches. etC.) (R 19 20)
- User-friendly Nelsc.:!pe t ra n ~for llI S plnceholder ;oi.\.'\.htlll In :\ dcvcloplllg Web site
SP Justice Dept WJ.I)IS to scrutinize paro lee computer use (R 1870)
in to URL www.xxxx .com fo r po rno site (R 195-1/
P Tex:t~ driver dntabJ.$e on Ihe Internet (R 1922)
H World Widl.! War on Wonderland Club of chi ld pornographers (R 1994)
P Kansns sex-offe nde r datJ.base full of incorrect entries (R 19 14): Also true in
? "M P)" second-most-senrched-for string (popular compr6~ion progr.:!m with no
California DB: 2/3 o f e n trie~ incom:ct (R 1924)
anti-piracy protection) after "sex" (R 19 9~): meta I.:!gs fR 1996-97_ 20 01) used to
P Vi rgi ni,l's o nline sex-offender dntabase nOl up-to-dJ.te (R 2017)
force se!l.rch-<.!nglOe h1\s. although that situ:lIion ma~ Ix Improving (R 20 02)
S PH Bryant Gumbel's on- line critique sto len. given to Newsd:lY tS 142)
SPI-! Teen:lge r:111io h:lIllS detect coll usion in Los Angcie~ In 19 11 (S 18 3:A I I)
S PH BcJgwn Prime Minister's e-mail tapped by JXnetrator ($ 14 1l
S William Gibson's Book of the Dead supposedly on uncopyable diskette! (S (73)
S P Oliver Nort h private c-mail apJX.:Ifs in New York Times (S 182: 17)
@ .. CA notifies licensee before respond ing to datl requeqs IS 146)
P? In-fl ight video pn vacy risks (S 184:9)
._... O ther items on privacy an d relat ed r ights:
SP H Arc your med ical records adequntc1y protected? Probably not. (S 142)
SP Risk.~ of reverse telephone d ircc\orit:s (R 1962)
.'S PH Personal dat a bei ng sold illegnlly by Nntionwide Eleclronic Tracking (S 17 3):
SP Risks of proposed universal CV dmaba~e for c\er;.onc in th..: UK (R 1967)
somew hat d uplicnted materi al in notes indictments (S 18 1:21)
P Lex is-Ne:l:is J.rchivcs don't mmch print versions. nC:lf-la",ui t over f:llse
@S HI 6000 AIDS records stolen from Miami hospital PC~ and dL~ke\[es (S 192:9):
inforlll.:!tion (R 1967)
bad prank follows (5 20 5: 10)
SP On- line confession in Pol.:!nd (R 1970-71)
@S H AIDS dalabtl~e compromised in Pinelltl~ County. FL (R 1848.53)
SP Idaho 51.:!te rules BOIse city ~-maj] subject to FOP, tR 1963)
@SSHA I Mtl~~. hospital techniCian accessed ex -employee's nccount. accessed 954
SP CI:lndeslLne writes: Intuit TurboTax clal1destlnel~ Uplolding INTUPROF. INI?( R
fi1e.~. hn ra~$ed former pa t ie nt ~. r~ped girl (R 1707. SAC [) 3)
197 1): Soflware clJ.ndestinely uploldinM n.:!lIles anJ 0;:-ml11 addresses : Blizzlrd's
SP H Medical pnvJ.cy Violation reponed by victim. U.S. congresswoman (S 192:9)
Starcraft, and Virgin'$ Subspace (R 1970)
P Australian insurance company builds hOllse hold d at abtl~e from electoral rolls (R 18 SHP Proposal 10 make fake ID~:1. redanl offense: (R 19 S:'i)
02)
S P RI.~k~ of Fede r;11 heal thcare lIIsurance d at .:!ba.~e rcgulatlon (R 1988)
$ P PrOCtor&Gamble matched tcleo call records afte r WSJ news leak ($ 164)
P W IPO Copyright legis bt ion. HR 2281: amendment pcrmus reverse engmcering for
crypto rese:lrch and $ecurity evn lu:uion (R 1988)
SPH 2 Ni~sa n employee firin gs allegedly btl~ed on eavesdropped c-mail \S 162 )
SPH Wtl~ hin gto n State moni tored e-mai l; privacy I.:!wsuit filed (S 162)
P- New Swedi~h persoJ1:l1 inform;11ion handling la\\ make~ most of Ihe Internet illegal
P 8 convicted killers sue to prevent M:t~~ from moni tori ng phone~ (S 194: 12)
(R 2005)
SPf Undel ivered' private· e-mail me~~age returned. but NOT to .~ender (S 14 I)
+- DoJ does nOt support FBI o n CA LEA-ame:ndmem ro\ing wirel.:!p~ (R 1990)
SPH$ E-mail privacy rights V$ company property lawsu it against Epson (S (55)
P FrC charges GeocilLes with mislendinM cuSIomeT$_ ~elhng priv:lte info without
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permission; Engngc sysh!nl to track individual ~et usage (R 1992)
SP Nancy Kerrigan settles X-rated lawsuit oyer faked porno images (R 1997)
SP H Social Security claims agent takes revenge on woman by entering her death dollC
in SSA database (R 2001)
SP Security risks delay on line registration system <It U.Va. (R 20 09)
S P Discussion of Northwest frequcnt-nyer databQ.~e privacy and integrity (R 20
12-13)
P Supreme Com1 rules against so((wnre filters for sexually expl icit materials (R 20 10)
P Swedes o utlaw naming :'In individual on the Internet (R 2005.09)
P Shanghai t:ntn:prcncur Lin Hai tried in China for providing c-mail addresses (R 20

I

I

(!)$V Amsterdam air-freight computer cra.~hes, giraffes die (S 12 I )
@"V f ARPAnet ground to a complete hal! ; aCcidentally·propagated stntus-message
virus [270ct1980J (5 61: Reference - Eric Rosen, "Vulnerabilit ies of network
control p rotoco l ~". SEN, Jnnuary 198 1, pp. 6,8)
@"VfAR PAnetloscsNewEngland despite7·tru nk "redundancy" (S 12 I)
V m Network crash halts Larry Ellison's Open World demo (S 23 I: I I. R 19 40)
mh Judge Zobel's awaited e·mail in "au p:lir" ca."e delayed over an hour by Boston
Edison Electric workers in a manhole disconnecting his ISP(R 1945)
_/+ Estimates of the effects of the Starr report on the Internct (R (995): loc.gov,
II )
hou~e.gov. and gpo.gov were essentially inoperalivc, but proliferation of mirrored
P Windows 98 Registration Wizard may violate Euro~an Privacy Laws (R 2025)
sites eased Ihe burden substantially (R 1996): many comments that the
fSP IE 5.0 browser Favoriles bookmark~ graphic favicon.ico (R 2031)
Commun ications Decency Act I (ruled unconstitutional) would have had to
SP Privacy risk in "shopping-cart" software (R 20 33)
pen:llize the Starr Report. wilh fines of S250,000 and 5 years in pri~on to anyone
SP Majo r flaws in Ihe WIPO domain name proposal. A . Michad Froomkin (R 20 24)
posting it on the Internet. AP estimated almost 6 million people browsed the report
SP Raytheon probt:s e-mailll1olc~, subpoenas Yah oo~ fR 2030)
via the Internet.
... O lhcr clcClronic Illonilo ring a nd tracking:
VShe Computer col lapse wipe.~ OUt British SOCIal Security N IRS records; manual
Sf Eh!clronic card designed to spO! football hooligans (S 145)
payrnenls prone to fraud (S 24 1:32. R 20 01)
@fh Mo nitoling ~ysterns cause unintended changes In Bell Can:tda operator bcha~ier
_ ACM's ISP cuts off service fo r Inte p:lyment of fees (R 19 15)
and Metro ToroOlo Police (S 182:6)
Vmh Computer cnlsh lose... CBC radio listeners' requests ( R 20 17)
SP Satellite monitoring of car movemcnl" proposed in Sweden (R 1881)
f New Haven cable viewers see "SW Failure . Press left mouse ...... (S 194:8)
SP Swedish narcolics police demand telephone card databa.~c (R 1907)
"SVIlI Wl:!ather Service phone circuit failure downs foreca." 's for 12 hours (S 17 I)
..... Infe rence uscd in d criving protcctcd dlltn:
.SVm Weathcr computer~ down for 12 hrs. blocking AFSS flight service (S 19 1:9)
_ Evidl:!nt sy mmetry in scoring nla.~k u~ed to guess tcst answers (S 163)
Vm Cold weather impairs fiber·optic performance (R 1941)
+_ Joe Kkin's compUier-detected authorship of Prim:lry Colors (S 21 4: 14) confirmed
@he Computer test residue generah~S fal se tsunami warning in Japan (S 193:4)
by h:tndwriting an:llysis of typescript annotations. then finally acknowledged by
Vm California Dept. of Labor compUler system cra.~h blocks labor certifications (R
publisher I (R 1826.27)
2025)
Sfe GoV!!rnrnent computer withhold~ benefits from British widows (R 20 19·20)
"(1) UK Serbian sanctions unenforced: Yugoslav breakup unprogrammed (S 18 1:9)
demi DEC SRC Topaz rendered useless by multiple interacting events (S 162, n new
_ Maryland allcmpting to outlaw 'annoying' and 'o::mbarrassing' e·mnil (R 1881)
classical saga in article by John DeTreville. pp. 19-22)
_ Nevada contcmplating outlawing unsolicited junk o::·mail (R 18 87)
m Hundreds of duplicate computer· mail copies due to errant gateway (S 12 I)
SHOA Vineyard.NET used a." spam conduit for 66.000 mes ... ages (R 1879)
$1':\ e·mn.il probkms give exlrn copies: Internet, UUCP, Met (S 146)
SHOA MOrl! risks relatin g 10 ~pamming and spam blockl:!r.'> ( R 1902.05.10.13); legal
mfh Part of the dupl icate RISKS mailings problem resolved (S 153)
implic:l.Iiom: (R 19 10)
f Po~ting 10 vmsneLannounce.neWU$ers unmoderated newsgroup returned halfSH FAX Atl:lcks - risk.'> of junk mail spamming s:nuralion (S 14 I)
hourly na~ty messages; 'announce' implies moderation! (S 15 I)
_ AOL enables blocking of 53 domains in attempt to reduce junkmail (R 1856,62)
m Computer failure ... in autom:lIed GMAT teMing (S 23 3:25. R 1950)
S HA Cyhcr Promotions: ~pam and get spammed. plus restraining order.'> (S 22 4:28,
!Vm RemOie clock comm, 22 traffic lighl" down. 1 killed, I injured (S 142)
R 18 81. 19 13); Cyba Promolions spnmming restrained by Eanhlink injunction;
·f Lakewood CO traffic system fa ils: single disk drive, no redundancy (S 152)
CP agree~ to pay CompuServe S65,000; CP hit by 20·hour retaliatory spam attack
"Vm Austin TX auto traffic-light computer crashes: 2 lights out (S II 5,12 1)
(R 19 13): CompuServe block ...... ome multiple·address rnailings~ (R 1921)
"Vef Another traffic light outage in Austin TX (S (53)
S HAO Sparnmer Craig Nowak used Tracey LeQuey Parker'sjrolll: address: she
fnl German compulerized traffic-light stuck on morning rushhour (S 193:5 )
received 5.000 bounces. and sued - along with EFF and Texas ISPs Assoc. (R 19
vcr Massive failure of Wa.~h ington DC traffic lights (S 21 5: 16)
19.20)
Vhe Dublin traffi c lights out 28 Sep 1998: ma.~sive congestion (S 24 1:32. R 20 0 1)
SHAO Spamrm:r rctali:lIes ag:linst NJ ISP block by BClh Amold. u... ing her e-mail
Sf Overloaded Ontario transit computer delays commuters (S 142)
addresS ,::md 800 number: she was ping stormed and nooded with cal ls (R 1921)
"'V h Unplugged cable plugs Orlando traffic light computer system (S 14 I)
S HA Mo re sparnrni ng: Newmediagroup anti·spnm mea.~urcs draw retaliation (R 19
"SVh Hinsdale IL fire seriously affected computers and commun ications (S 133)
16,17.2 I); Anti ·spalll bills in U.S. House and Sl:!nate (R 19 18,21);
$mSe Minn. 9th Federal RC$erve Bank flooded as ai r·cooling pipe bursts; serious
S Spam filtering (R 1924)
security vulnerability left open in backup opcr:ltion (S 163)
SH Spams and associated risks (R 1925,27.31-34): laws (R 1935-36); $ 125 million
SV Rhine !looding disrupts compuler networks for tWO days (S \3 3)
lawsuil to stop striptease advertising via Strong Capital Management (R 1927):
ShY Noisy air conditioning shut off by mayor: downs computers (S 134)
Hewku-Paekard scanner spanl (R 1938): Pacific Bcll Inlernet spammed with
h GPS lost time synch when fir-a activated when cleaning crew unplugged the master
fo rgl:!d QueerNet address. cau~i n g PaCBell to misdiro::et ils retaliation (R 1944);
lime source! (R 1930)
Sarn~ung sp.::un and revcrse·spam (R 1932.33)
VS lh NandO. net shut down for Ihree hours by custodian vacuuming. electrical
fh Monster accidental c·mail blitz (5 23 5:26. R 1974)
overload. data server crashes (R 1948)
r Matsushita's Pana.~ o nic Interactive Media filter ~pcws out vulgarities (S 23 3:26. R hi German Bundestag sound system disabled by misplaced book (S 182:5);
1982-83)
microphones sti ll not working. month ... later! (S 184:4)
+/_1 Di~cussion ofwhelher U.S. Code Title 47. Section 227 applies to spam (R 19
m Gobblings of legitimate automalic teller cards (S 9 2. 102. 10 3. 10 5)
3;\·36.42.44)
m Ma." ... swallowin g of fal~dy expired ATM cards (S 122)
SHf Risks of reading Trojan· hor.'>ed spam mail (R 19 -19.50) and accidentally clicking fmi ATM~ swallow 400 b::lnk C:lrds: retl)' after no diagnostic that interconnection wa."
on wallpaper icon (R 1946)
broken (S 221 :21 )
SHO Travis County coun fines Craig Nowak (~ee R 19 19·20) S 19,000 for hi ... spam
h Aumalian ATMs snatch 921 cards. "Human error"' (S 124)
activileS ( R 1946)
SVf&m Bank of America OUI::lge shuts down Cal ATMs. nationwide links (S 14 I)
S Hi MCI Mail sp:un blocker and account-name change~ mOlY make things worse (R
SVm Wells Fargo. BofA ATM~ OUt o fservic~ (S 142)
19 53): funher risks of overzealous anti -spam mea... url:!s (R 1955)
SVfm French ATM·authorizing computers down for 30 hours (S 184:3)
SHO Sparnmers blnckmai l AOL, threaten relea.<;e of 1:-'1 nddrl:!s~es (R 1953)
@S f 1992 leap·year-end clock bug blocks ATM machines I Jan 1993 (S 182:1 I)
SHO AOL hit uy c'lllUi l scam and Trojan h01se UR Ls (R 1934)
Vf 1200 Citibank ATMs down four hours duc to ' softwnre glitch' (S 182: II)
S Trojan horse: 5·yr·old installs AOL CD· ROM from Chc:~ Que.~ t box (R 1926)
Vm Royal Wedding side·effect shuts down computer machine room? (S II 5)
SP SPAMM1NG: 6100 Cornell University students .~paml11ed with entire list in TO;
SVrn CMU library computer power outage: no catalogues (S 122)
field: 9 gigabylC.~ (R 1964): Rice Univer~ity (R 1966): Nntl Assoc of Broadcasters Vfm Santa Cruz Hi gh computer crashes on opening day: no .~c hcdulc~ (R 17 34)
deluges its own members with spam (R 1962)
m Blown transformer di S.:lble~ automated library card catalog (S 182:7)
hf NASAA spalils invcSlOrs by mistake (5 24 3:25,26. R 2007)
SVfmh Palo Alto library computer system errs increasingly. collapses (S 184:3)
SVm NY Public Library loses computerized ro::fe re nce ... : no backup (S (24)

Spa mming, Junkmail, and Related Annoyances:

..

Other Unintention al Denials of Service:
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Vhe Sun Valley ski Me:!. forgets to b:!.ck up access d,:lIaba.<;e (S 23 3:25, R 1953)
Smhrnh Fear of not enough backups (S 21 2: 19)
Vhe Stanford Grad School of Business storage addition causes years of work to be
lost fo r some people; upgrade fa iled to check backups first (R 1966)
$Vm Computer cro.shes stop gn.<;olinc pumps, other businesses (S II 5)
$ Other problems wi th fast·food computers a.<; well (S 12 I)
SVrn Ay lcs ford new supermarkct checkout failure closes store (S 17 I)
$f UN ICEF loses thousands of orders for greet ing cards (S 14 I)
hi Fred Cohen',~ sag:! of HP200 d;lla integrity woes (R 19 6S,69)
Sf US Gov' t computer pa.<;sword check naw results in crossed orders (5 163)
Sm 1017 dipsticks ordered inste:!d of 17 due to ASC[I 0·>1 error (S 163)
$h M.Ward warehouse dropped from database, cut off from shipments: employees
paid for 3 yrs anyway by different computer system! (S 163)
.. Hospital gets computerized Reagan vote cal1s. 20lhr fo r 6 hours (S 12 I)
SV Broker's phone tied up 3 days: crrnnt computerized sales pitch (S 12 I)
f Phone call delugc from program bug in computerized Coke machines (S 102)
h Another Coke machine phones home for help, gets Ft. Bragg number (S 17 2)
? POlenti,,1 risk of latest wireless and cashless Coke machines (R 20 38)
fh More mnchines phone home: summary notes cold drink dispensers, lonely oil tank,
faulty public tavotory. medical insulin fridge alarmed because of low temper:uure
(R 1931.33): multiple autodial illegal (R 1936)
hi Abandoned o il · tank phone harasses MA woman for 6 months (R 17 34.36.37)
$H? Compa.~s Airlines jammed with 25.713 calls: computer generated? (S 16 I)
f Phone mnchines cnll cnch other: switchhook-fl:!sh glitch (S 19 3:S)
fh Stmy signal loops becpcrless re mote answering machine (S 146)
Sfm Han: Krsna ehant tnggcrs an~wering mnchinc remote (R 17 91-93)
m Sony TV remote control turns Apple Performa 6300 onloff (R 17 95}
$Vm Computer network node hit by lightning; down for weeks (S tiS)
V$m Lightning strikes dr.:lwbridge comrols ( tw I Ct:~ ~). out for days (S 134)
VH Green-Card law firm uses the Internet to broadcnst ads: volume of protest traffi c
shuts down systems (S 193:9)
Vm Basketball scoreboard clock fni ls as reporters PCs overlo:!d power (S 133)
SVf Australian bt:uing network downed aCler softwart: inconsistencies ($ 13 3)
SV Betting computer cra.~h invalidates winners; class-action suit wins (S 194:9)
(h) Fi re destroys on-lint: (sole) copies of secret ice cream flavors (S 133)
Vm NY Times omits o p-ed page due 10 Mcomputer breakdown" (S 20 5:9)
$Vh IRS has no contingency plans for com puler disn.~ters (GAO reponJ (S II 2)
$Vhf Software can bum out PC monochrome monllor (0 honzontal sweep) (S 133)
f Hewletl-Packard recalls personal organizers. battery change loses data (S 21 2: 18)
·01 Product safety recall for Texlronix TDS21Dn20 oscilloscopes (R 1988)
Vf VMS tnpe backup SW trashed disk directories dumped in image mode (S 8 5)
VfVAX UNIX file syStem disk purge runs amok at various locmions (R 5 04)
m Disk failures after eXlended shutdown, beanng seal problem (S 15 3)
Srn Electronic flash of BBC documentary crew hangs tape drives (S 124)
m EPROMS s usceptible to ultrnviokt. bright lights (S 14 I)
Sf Spreadshect program destroys cJmaba.~e (S 13 I)
m Rats take a byte o ut of Ug<lndan exam computers (R 2005)
..... Oth er a ccidenta l d CIl i:lls of se rvice d ue to int erference:
SSM Computer interference from McDonalds 1Oa.~ t ers: paychecks higher (S 15 I)
SSfM Sputnik frequencies triggered garage·door openers
$SfM Pres. Reagan's command planejnms looos of garage· door openers (S 112)
SfM Fort Detrich communications jam garage-door openers? (S 13 I)
SM Gtlrage door interference again - Mt Diablo and the Navy (S 145)
M EMI from USS Carl Vinson opens garage doors in Hoban (R 2031)
SfmM Risks of Army ordnance b(ing autozapped by EM radiation (HERO) (S 16 2)
SMi C-Gunrd antijam system jtlms cellular communications (R 1973·74)
$VSmM Sunspots dLsrupt communicallons. Quebec powt:r station . ... (S 145)
mM? Effects of Leomd meteor shower in I99S-99 on satellites? (R 1923)
fmM Faulty car alarm Jams S·band downlink fo r Lewis satelhte (R 1924)
SM Johnny Carson loses his hat to electronic interference (S 146)
mM Clocks leap forward gradually. Powt:r line interference~ (S 162)
·SM Airlines ban in · Right mouse use: intcrference with navig. systems (S 17 3)
·mM More on risks of RF interference in aircraft: cell-phone linked to London to
I!aanbul cra.sh·landing? (R 1934.36.37)
"SM Electron ic interft:rence affects airplanes. car brakes. robots (S 18 3:A 10)
·S fmM More on nsks of t:lectromagnetic interference: medical devices (R IS 47) and
airplanes (R 1847.52)
SrnM Interference effects of the nexi cycle of solar <Ictivity (R IS 62.63)
"'SM Opel Corsa stops for mobile phones (S IS 3:AIO)
·SM Interfere nce from mobi le telephones affec ts hearing aids. cars (S 18 3:A IO)
VmM Mobile phone interferencc dependably cra.~hes Netware servers (S 22 2:20)
SM Football coach·{O·QB·helrnet transmission interference problems (S 20 1:1 9)
SM RFI affects Kroll K·154 building-construction cranes in Toronto (S 20 1:20)

SM Microwave intt!rference affects construction crane.. III Se<lllie (S 20 1:20)
SM Accidental EM I observed during Emergency Response selll in:lr~ (S 201:21)
MH ? Oral hackt:rs could disrupt voice-operated systems (S 20 2: 13J
SM British hospitals ban pon abk phones because of interference (S 20 3: 10)
M'" Studies of high· altitude cosmic·radiation effects on 1llt!lllory loss (R 1879,81)
SM Risks of erasable "cnsh" in SmanCards? (R 20 25J
SrnM? Damages awarded after Sh::epezee l3eamyrest high · tech bed controls we nt
berserk . Elt!ctrolllagnclic interference? (R 19 II)
@!! M Sheffield (20 deaths). pacemakers (2 de:lIhs). @5f\-1 Electrocautemer disrupts
pncemaker (S 20 1:20)
@"Sfrvl Air Force bombs Georgia - Slray EM!'?: @' :-"15 Challenger communications,
CB auto interference. Ghost phone call~: @-M Fail-unsafe effects of
microproccssor controlled <lutos; @*M Nuclear reactor knocked offli ne by 2-way
radio in control room; @SM telephone oUlagt:s. stock exchange outages .
Tomahawk 2. Black Hawk: @SM ~ Grind M and "Sunset Boulevard" sets: and other
ca.~es noted here: @ivl Display lasers affect aircraft : pllOIS blinded over Las Vegas
(R 1755): @MMelbourne Airpon VCR RF interference affects communications
(R -17 44)
@VSM New HDTV signtll shuts down Baylor hean mOnitors on same frequency (R
1962)
@Sfrvl Cn.~e of GPS jamming of Continental night b} failed Air Force
computer-based test (R 197 1) more on GPS J:l m"llngi~poofing: British Airway~
lIight lost all three GP$ systems while French militlry wa.~ testing j:lmmers:
Continental DC · IO lost all GPS .~ignal;; while Rome Ltlb IV:lS e.~perimenting with
jammers (R 1974.85)
@S M Celt phones cnn interfere with ,luto .'y~tem.~ cR 141j~)
@S MCzechsbanmobikphonesin ga,stmionsf lnterierence)(R 19 6S-69)

Law E nforcement Abuses, False Arrests, etc ..
.. D:ltabase a nd aud it-tra il ahuses:
@! PH Murderer gOt actress Rebecca Schaeffer's addre~S irom Calif DMV DBMS:
new regulations on DB access: notify interrog<ltee. then delay response for two
weeks (S 14 6)
!'"SS HI Arizona ex-law-enforcement officer tracks do\~n and kills ex.girlfriend: GAO
repon on NCIC itemizes that and many other llagralll nllsuses IS 184:7)
SS H! NY police chief indicted for misuse of con fidenlLa 1 dalab;l~e (S 13 4)
SHI 3 police officers senlenced for misusing Police !\afl Computer lS 142)
S Risks of STOVEACT. phone-enabled STOlen VEhick [del ACTivation (R (966)
"SHI San Fran police officer cha.rged with dcJcung a Warrant (S 17 I I
SSPH I 45 LA pol ice cited for :o:earching private co mputer records (S 18 1:21)
SSPH I Theft of S.5K crimin:d records: investigator. 2 police mdicted (S 182: 16)
SH Maryland defense lawyers hustling clients from datlba.'e of arre~ 1 warrants.
somelillle:o: tippi ng off defend.:lnlS pnor to arrest! (R 1948)
SSPH Police frallle sisters on murder charge with bogu~ ATi....1 evidence (S IS 4:9)
P Victim ordered to surrender computer and password) I R ]943)
@S Risks in altered live video images: L·vis Live.~ in Vinual TV (R 18 IS-2 1)
@PSconvlcted killers sue 10 preve·nt Mass from 1ll0nLlonng phones (S 194: 12)
@$S HAI L
\<\:l.SS. hospital technician accessed ex-employee's account. accessed 954
Iiles. hnra.~sed fo rmer patienls. raped girl (R 1707. SAC 133)
..... Fil ise arrests res ulti ng from rnisW kcn identi tics
SPlli Repealedly detained (S 103. S II I) for aCHons of an impersonator. Terry
Rogan win.~ rights violation case (S 12 4): settles for S55.OOO (S 13 2)
SPhi Other cases of false aLTt!st due to computer dattlba.~..: usc : C.R. Griffin license not
sllspended: Sheila Ja!;kson S t o.~sler Llllst:lXen for Shirley Jackson: two Shi rley
Jones. diff blOhdays. 6~. 70 Ibs diff (S 103)
SPH John Munden. UK policeman. acquittcd after ha\mg hiS btlnk ;\ccount cleaned
out and false fraud accusation. Must read Ihis one. ! R 18 :!5)
VHm Computer cra.~h falsely blamed on San Mateo DISI.Atty computer chief by
would·be ~ucccs~or (S 22 5: 14)
Phi Richard Sklar fal~ely apprehended three tillle~ bccau~c of impo~(Or (S 142)
SPhi Robcno Hernandez falsely jailed twice: won 57000 rlrst time! (S 145)
SPhi Joseph O. Rob(rtson in fo r 17 months despLte contrary eVIdence (S 145)
"Phi Martin Lee Dement 2 yrs LA County jai l: fingerprint sys not us..:d (S 146)
"SH Another bogus identity: Teresa Stover :tlias' VA 0:--. IV license: 'perhaps
Ihousands" of fraudu k ntlicenses 'bough!'? (S 16 ~l
Phi Donny Ray Boone spent 41 dnys III Jail because hL~ name was sLmibr to one
menlLoncd on The o.~good File (noted in Comput er. Related Risks)
PhI Wrong Neil FOSler am!sted on IIlcolllplcte dacabast! match (S 13 2)
Phi More computer-inspired false orresls. libel. etc. (S I::! .~)
"hi Nonupdatc=d stolen-ear database: one owner sho!. one roughed up (S 214: 14)
"P(flh?) Dnver arresled in compUler muddle:' two car~ WIth same plate~ IS 17 1)
°i POlice r:lld wrong hotL .~e (twice). due to uncorrected databa~c typo (S 17 I)
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hP Two Russ Hamiltons with same binhdatc; wrong one jollied (5 193:6)
"'Sh RCnlcd cnr fabdy listed <t" stolen leads to fa lse incnrcertltion (5 164)
"' h ATM photo of wrong person sent as rapist/robber; 'downloadin g error' (5 164)
• MOlorist gets citatio n based on photo, responds with photo of money (5 16 4)
hi E;(·wo rker falsely :!rrested fo r ddcling files; files were there! (5 202:8)
fh ? Man jaikd CITOllcous ly because of computer glitch (S 23 3:23. R 1958)

hi Mistaken identit y: Goin g to jail innocently over a speeding {icket (R 19 69,71)
Ph Bank robbery " wanted" poster of wrong person due to unchecked mMch (R 1929)

..... l)rison prohlems:
hi Philldclphia jail keeps tOO despite case d ispositions (5 21 4: 13. R 17 80)
"'S HA $.:lntn Clara prison data system (inmnte o.ltered rele:l..~e date) (S 10 I)
"SHA Drug kingpin escapt!s LA County prison via bogus releose messagt: (S (24 )
SH A Convicted forger reh.:nsed from Tucson jail via bogus fax (S 17 I )
S HA Anotho.!r phony-fax gct-out-of-jo.il scheme: Richard Foster (S 23 I : 14, R (927)
·f Seven Santa Fe inmates c.:scaped: prison control computer blamc.:d (S 124)
' hi O regon prisono.!r cscapc.:d: frequcnt-ial se·alarm alarm ignored (S 124)
·f New Dutch computer system frees crimi nals. arrests innocent: old system
elimtnated. and no backup possible! (S (24)
Semh Another compuler· miscontrolled jail enables escape ($ 23 I: 14. R 1944)
hf Prisoner rdea.~cd due to program design flaw (5 23 3:13, R 1959)
Sf Kento n Count y KY Detention Center cell doors opened spuriously, remained open
for 9 .5 hours (R 20 24)
df New T ulsa County jail syMem devdopment woes se t back operation ( R 20 39)
f New EI Dorado jai l cel l doo rs won't lock - computer controlled (S 134)
Sf San Joaquin CA jail doors unlock..:d by spurious signal: e:"lriier. inmate~ cracked
Pelican B:ly State Prison pneumatic door system (S 182:4)
fll1 O kbho l11a power outage free7.es jai l doo rs (S 182:4)
f Nonhenl Cali f. jail -door openings due to software errors (5 19 3: 11 )
S Limon (Color:;ldo) prison is claimed to be escape·p roof~ (S 184: 10)
flllh Mult itude of new Pittsburgh Jail sys tem woes (S 20 5:9)
hi Data ent ry omi.~sioll..:x tent.l s prisoner's scntence (S 215:(7)
hifm B.:lltimon.: (M IS)throws the book(ing dat.:lb.:l.~e ) at criminals (S 215:17)
@S P Justice: Dept wants to scrutinize parolee computer use (R 1870)
HSP Tex.:l$ prisoner convicted of rape employed to cntcr MetrOnl.:lil survey results.
hara..;.~e~ respondents (R 19 13)
..... Olher law enfo rcem en t problems:
m-(! ?) Inaccss ible dntabasc leads to police friend ly fire in Spain (S 22 4:29, R 18 88)
Sf New Dutch ~y~ tem f.:lils to cope: with police ticket wriling (S 164)
• UndercO\'cr police usc C HAOSNet BBo:lrds in 'snuff' film bu~t (S 146)
fi INS ~uspcnds immigration process due to EDS fingerprint data format
incompmibility ( R 2010)
f F.:lu it in electronic leg tag ind icates false-a larm escape (S 146)
·mf Sy~ tt:m f:;lils to repoll movements of murderer with electronic anklet (S 17 3)
01 1\llonilOring syStem.~ cause unintended changes in [Bell Canada operator behavior
and] Metro Toronto Po lice (S 182:6)
f Long Beach CA crime .~ tnti.qics affected by program error (S 162)
- O ld bounced checks jail hotel employee on visit from Barbara Bush (5 17 3)
$h Fcc.~ on un used accoullt overdraw. generate felony arrest wamlllt (S 18 I : 15)
- Swe di ~h COUl' fines parents for son's overly long name (S 21 5: 17)
i Aust rali:ll1 court e mulates Swedes (S 21 5: 17)
@S H "Virus" removes sccurity bnrrier~ in Itnlian judicial co mputers (S 17 3)
@S NSWates computer deregisters .:lll police cars: unmarked car .~co maw (S IS 2)
@SPPolicecan' t crackcryptousedby Ba...que terrorist organization (S l7 3)
@SH"NY Police Dep.:lntllt:nt phone system cmckcd (S 215: 19)
- Woman on murder charge blames chip implanted in brain by ex-husband (S 17 3)
fi Co mputer-generated will rejectcd by coun (R 17 95)
fe When il was automated. Paris police compUier mismatched split·out Corsican city
code with postal cooe, and wa... un.:lble to collect motorists' fines (R 194 I .42)
i Risks of Florida's automoting tr.:lffic citations (R 19 J .l)
• Computer glitch turns traffic ticket into sex conviction (R (973)
.. Law en fo rce ment .~u ccess es:
+ Forensic usc o fGPS to calch m urder~ r (S 23 3:26. R (983)

Identity Theft, Mistakes, Related Problems
.... . Ident ity th eft :
SPhi Terry Rog:;ln's impersonator is noted above under false arTe~ts.
SHP Imposter u.~urps Cl into n Rumrill's existence (S 193:7)
SHhP :-.Jew ti ce n ~e sent to imposter who plagu\!d Charle~ Crompton (S 193:7)
$S H 550 ft:lo n ic.~ in 199 I for SSN misuse: 12 people adopt a single SSN: $ 10,000
cnorge los~: 5 people cleaned out someone else's benefits (S 164)
SP Impt:rsonator trans fers nUlllerous traffic citations to victi m (S 172)
S HA Ma..~querader's nnllle col lision l.:lnds robbery victim in jail (S 23 1' 14. R 19 28)

S HA NC identity the ft dcfe.:lted by victim ~ wif..: (R 20 08)
..... Ris ks of ide ntifiers. particularly as authenticators :
SP IOA Risks involved in Social Securit~ Admin PEBES datab.:l.~e ( R 19
05,06.09.12); legisl:uion to bar use of !Xrsonal information (R 19 10): Set! PGN' s
U.S. House tt!stimony on PEBES and identity theft
(hllp:llwww.csl.sri.com/neumann/ss:l.hlml). subsequent extended position papcr for
an SSA p.:lnel (hu p:llwww.csl.sri.com/neumnnn/ssaforum.html): more on PEBES
d:;ltabnse problems ( R 19 16): SSA restores PEBES servict:. with opt-in and a few
o ther safegu.:lrds (R [9 37)
SHA Knowledge of SSN sufficient to convince SSA falsely of Kirsten Phillips' deat h
(R 1939)
S P Risks of SSNs: Chris Hibbert's SSt-: FAQ
(hnp:l/cpsr.org/cpsr/priv.:lcy/ssn/ssn.f:lq.html) (R 19 12):
S P CALPIRG Thcft Identity Guide for protecting ymlf identity
hnp:llwww.pirg.org/calpirglconsum<.:c/privacy/loi/p revem.htrn (R (891)
S Phi Discussion of identity cases. Inside Ri sks. CACM. 35. I, lan .1992.
.... Other personal na me confusions and mist aken identities
Phi More mistaken-identity nightmares : 0' Connor, Taylor, Stapelton (S 132)
Phi Michael W. Klein. mistaken identit), due to outrageous mismatch (S 20 2:7)
hi Two Belinda Lee Perrys share the S:lme birthdate (5 2 14:13, R 17 88)
SPhi Identical database record n.:lmes cau~e na..~ty tx( problem in Canada (S 124)
h Two Steven Rl!ids in Montre.:ll sharing .ame binhday (S 18 I :22); See .:llso Don
Norman et 0.1.. on-Jine (R 1<1 12- 17) on '.:line Problems
hi Medical identity problem : confusion b.!t\\een lim and l umes (S 23 3:24 , R (946)
@f.h .i O rdering airl ine tickets on-line: nJ.me confusions o n e-tickets. with similar
names ( R 1928) .:lnd identical name~ rR 1929)
III Nasty name recognition problem in \ 'ew ~lexi(" o state DM V and tax system arises
in se~king into.!roperability ( R 20 ()4)
.

Other Legal Implications
!S Deaths of 3 lobstermcn in storm nOt predicted by N.:ltional Weather Service - 3
unrepai rcd we:;lther buoy: S1.25~1 a\~ ard (S 105) [N Y Times, 13Aug 1985]
Ovenurned by feder::al appeals coun. [.l,P. 15;\[ayI986] (S II 3)
!m Spider tri ggers alarm. invesligating dog is sick. man is shot (R 1846)
SPH+I-? Discussion ofCommunicatiom Decency Act, unconstitution:;llity (R 1774).
federa l court judge enjoins indccency provision: foreign impl ications (R 17
71.72.83,91,92. EPIC Alen 3.04); Federal Coun rules agai nst Communications
Decency Act (5 21 5: 19); another ruling: against Communications Decency Act ( R
18 19)
S ITAR to .:lllow pcr.c:onal -useexport ("~ l att Blaze exemption") (R 1775 , S 214,
SAC 143)
SP Judge: Computer encryption codes ruled protectcd specch (S 2 1 5: 19): 9th Ci rcuit
Court o f Appc.:lls upholds district ("oun in Bemstei n cosc (R 20 38)
SS H Anticr.:lcking bill S982 pa.~sc~ sen.:lte: between S2 and $4 billion in losses in
1995 reported (R 1848)
P California court rules un wonted e·mail s are "trespass in g" in Intel case (R 20 35)
S ACLU fil cs su it vs. Georgia Intemct l.:lw ::ago..inst Web-spoof frauds (S 22 1:20)
f Calde ra l.:lws uit over being s.:lbotaged b~' \Vindows 3. 1: MS claims lost source code
inv.:llidates l::awsuit! (R 1994)
S SAP sued by ban krupted FoxMeyer Cvrp. for deliveri ng unsuit.:lble
o rder-proces~ in g so ftware; SAP disagrees tR 1994)
SH T heft of UN computers impedes war·crime prosecutions (S 21 4: 18. SAC 143)
· 5 EC Machine Safety Directive en.:lblc$ SUil~ over unsafe HW/SW (S 18 1:26)
Shfff Salvage Association awarded £66~.926 from CAP Financial Services after
badly botched accounting system w:u iCfJ.ppcd (S 18 1:8)
SH Logisticon disabled Revlon SW in contr::aci dispute (S 16 I)
H? SoundWars: Creative Technology \·s. ;\1cdia Vision. SW sabotage? (S 17 4)
SP H IN$LAW C.:lse over Promis SW - L' S House repon available (S 18 1:7)
P Shetland Islands newspaper hyperlink contro \·ersy over Web lil"!ks (S 22 2:20);
subseque nt reports (S 22 4:27, R 1875-79.81)
SP H Borland vs Sym.:lntec lawsuits ba..~ed on ~IC l Mai l evidence (S 18 1: 19)
S Risks of VeriSign digital cenific.:ltes - kg:tt.:~e (R 18 47)
S MS-DOS 6.0 infringes on Stae cOlllpre~~ion. Microsoft pays $120M (S 19 3:8)
S Reuters Holdings PLC debys Dealing·2000 over li.:lbility iS$ues (S 16 \)
S Conflicting testimony in NYC case: dllTerin:,; phone records (S 163)
+ E·mail provides evidence in LA police pro!>..: (S 163)
ih Van Nuys CA doughnut shop turns up in LA PD databa.~e because it is closest
address to high-r.ri me min i-malt street tR IS 70)
SSPH Ca..;.e o f Oracle wrongful termination based on e· m:;lil evidence (R 1807·08):
disposition: Adelyn Lee vs O racle's Larry Ellison: The me-mail of Ihe PCs is more
deadly than the bail (S 22 4:27·28. R 18 81l
! Discussion o f New Orleans police chid murdering accuser despite wiretap (Shabbir
1Il0S
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5afdar. R 180 1)

+ PC file name "rnu rdd' contains plotti ng details for alleged murder (5 163)

."

Challenger. (Sec Challenger. in SPACE. abovq
- Ted POl;iol har:lsscd after report downgmding Patriot dc:fense Shol1comings (Sec
{ t/llii swds. under DEFENSE. above.)
.... . Internet and on·line h~zards:
·SPH Ha7.ards o n the Supe rhighway: Woman cyb<:r~talked by Vito; man reccives fax
from bogus lawfirlll wi th f:l lse accusations; girl h.lrassed: Chicago man sends
obscelle 1l1 e~s:lges in someone else's name; Bo., ton boy runs away to meet on· line
Texas man (S 193:8)
PH Sexual hara.<:sl11ent suit against Univ.Wisc· Madl 'on over computer usc bY.111
individual (S 22 4:29. R 1883)
i Sending the wrong message with nowel'S: interface:: nsk (S 23 3:25. R 1953)
h A risk of not keeping Web pages updated (S 23 1:12. R 1941)
H Citibank sued for !.:Icist c·mail (S 22 4:29. R 18 83J
SH Internet scams: bew:lfC of pyramid schemes. bogus .~e l"Yices. misleading
equipment sellers, frauds. work·at·home offer.; IS 11 1:22)
@SS PH 2.300 credi t-card numbcN; swien (rom ESP:-'; Sponszone, NBA.com (R 19

5? UK libel writ served overseas by e-mai! (R 1809)
@S f UK poll ta.xes uncollected; flaw in ICl Com!.:is 5W; primout ruled invalid
evidence, unitemized dunning notices n;:jected by court (518 1:1 0)
+ Newly li nked Hngcrprint file breaks unsolved SanFran 1984 murder (5 172)
S H+ Bogus flying·saucer message traps police-band sn iffers (S 18 L \ 8)
P+ Marijuana convictio ll ba.~ed on anomalous use of electricity (S 18 3:A 13)
SSH London police fo il million pound hackin g plot ($ 17 2)
.. Computer records for bus lickets contrad ict killer's bogus al ibi IS 17 I)
SPH Colorado Spgs Mayor rcad.~ Council c·mail, says it shou ld be public (S 153)
$h US court ru[cs computer malpractice in Diversified Graphics case (S 15 I)
Sh Lawsuit vs l OlliS' Symphony dropped (omitted proposal scctionj(S 115, 12 I)
S Uncertainties about PC shutdown damage whi le under lawsuit (5 155)
Sf Lloyds Bank pays [50K in libel suit over misbounced checks (S 18 I: 13)
$. Risk: An:llysis, Perception and Management (report), asseSSing the worth of a
hUlllan li fe around [2M to 3M .. 5M in UK Transport Opt (S 18 I: I [)
24).
SH Ecniail scam frolll "Glob:'!1 Communications": dunning notice (S 22 [:22)
@SS Laser primer counterfeiting and new US legislation (S 155)
@SH$ Lawsuit against Epson on e·mail privacy rights (S 155)
SH U.S. Intell igence :lgencies reponedly hacked imo European sy~tems (R [830)
@SH Litig:lted ::ases (Mitnick. Zinno Burleson. Morris. British Telecom .... )
h CUlling off husband's cybersex lead~ to assault IS ~2 2:20)
@SH Implications of Sun Devil invc.~ t igations
P French police raId leading Internet service pro\ld¢r~ (R 1811)
@SSP H TRW settles lawsuit with FTC. 19 states on privacy violatIons llnd erroneous SPh Danish govcmlHenl put.~ Its own records on Ihe \Veb. Illegally (R 18 63)
Se [ntel LAN Desk Manager rt=aches directly in!O networkt=d workstations (R 1859)
data; ImprovementS required. $300K payment (S 17 I)
SP Detroit man charged wilh e-m:'!il stalking (5 19 ~:11 )
· S Can a computer system be held liable? (S 15 I)
P Gina Smith (ABC News) ~aga of e·stalker desc nbcd in Commonwealth Club forum
S Prodigy liable for contents because they exert ed itorial control (S ~O 5: 10)
+/-? Proposed Virgin1:l taw on sd f-distlbling softwtlre (S 20 2: [2)
on priv~cy. 24 July 1997
S HI Erneryvillt= Ontario cyberstalker (Somm y) IR 19 081 tum~ om 10 be fam il y's son
•• Launch on warning [egality subject of law suit (S 102. II 5) [SUit los t]
H FBI's Cal Hou!>e ~t ing : ten·fold rise in computer backup ddetions IS 134)
(R 19 10. 11 )
Vhi Ri sks of information (being and) not being on the Net: blnck holes (R 20 [4- 15)
$SH Cable freeloaders c:lught in sting by ad offering free T·shirt ($ 18 2: 14)
$SH Users of pirated C ad ~off ~tu n g by offers of free program (S 18 1: [4)
..... Censors hip, porn, and risks of filt ering - or no t:
SP U.S. Supreme Coun ruks Comlllunication~ Dece nc~ .Act unconstitutional (S 22
SS H Cable·TV st ing op!!fation: Ireland trnp.~ stolen black·hox u.~er' rS 194: 13)
ShS H FB I Medicare st ing backfires; re ported losses exceed S I60K (S 202: It)
5:14.RI923)
S Sex-therapy software risks (S I I 2)
fi W hite Ho use Web pages off-limits \0 5urfwatch. photo of first and ~econd it
couples triggers filter ( R 17 79); Surfwatch al~o blocked ;-..IYNEX·s Web page
S ComplUerized sex ring broken; records seized (S II 5, 5 12 1)
named iixxxpgl .html bccau~e of the ,,;( ,"(X •• (R Ii 81)
S Fu rther risks of computers in prostitutio n (S 14 I)
SP? No laptops on the Senate noor: fear.; of surfing. !obbyim. spamming. real·timo:!
$ S3M hi·tech prostitution ring raided. 4000-name dal:lba.~e captured (S 17 I)
on-line influence. e tc .. ignoring such po~sible bendtls ofbcmg able to read pending
S Heroin smugglers caught: stored computer data used a.~ evidence IS 12 I)
.. 7 terrorists arrested via phone numbers in wrist-calculalor (5 113)
legi~I.lIion and to communicate! (R !9 29J2.3~ I
+ Residual evidence st ill stored in Psion EPRO:vl nabs drug smuggler (S 13 2)
fi AOL:s Scunthorpc sag:!: risks of string·based ccn~orshlp IS 21 5: 17. R 1807·08);
more on AOL filtering of Internet e·mail (R 1765. 18 18.41.42.44.'16,48)
+ Robbers caB first. break in. erase answcdng machine message. but nre caught based
I The "finger" command and ··Paul Hilfinger" ($ 2i 5 18 )
on CNID record of the call (R 1632)
fi Risks of CybcrSittcr: censors "menu */ #deline" ~cause of the slling nu .. de;
SP Incorrect phone trace lands Boston ian in jail; digits transposed (S 203: II )
+ Portuguese drug ring ensnan:d by pager technology IS 193: 10)
binary equivalcnt~ of bad words (R 1956·58)
fhi More o n d imwitted naughty-word filte ri ng (R:!O 39-.10)
$ War·on·drugs communicalions network stalled by budget squeeze (S 172)
. Applied Micro Tcchnology Inc. deVIce censor~ clo~ed·captlo ned broadcnsls. e.g.,
SH Schwab employees use c·mail 10 sell drugs (S 17 3)
• Detailed telephone bill provides alibi for accused murderer (S 12 I)
tuming Dick Van Dyke into Jerk Van Gay (R 1963)
P China strengthens controi over "cultural rubbi sh'· on the Interne! (R 1873):
• Mobile phone 10 may trap British kidnapper? (S 172)
DraconI an controls on Chmesc Ill1ernet usnge IR 19231
Sm Israeli supreme coun appeal blamed o n computer malfunction IS I I 5)
SP German C.:lbinet approws Intcmet privacy, censorship regu! nt ion (R (869)
"$ Expert systems for cri minal investigations (S II 5)
P South Korea clamps down on Canadi;lll home page on ;-.lorth Korea (R (82 1)
$ H Blackjack gambler with microprocessor f:lces tn:ll (S 13 2)
hf SW filters sex. blocking access to NJ counties 5u~st'x. Esu.l".... (R 1924)
5 H Fin:lncial-computer penetrator acquittcd: "Welcome to the .. sy~ tem " (S 12 I)
I Pol ice chief: don't perm 1l cenain file types (gif. PJg . ... J to stop porno (S 22 I: 19)
Sh Man arrested after shooting his computer (S 124)
S H? Gateway 2000 issues promo video tapes w1lh m y~ !crious insenion of offensive
511 America's Cup flopp ies held to ransom for fcle metry data (S I:: I)
SH Computer network used to advertise 5250,000 in stolen ICs (S 12)
:lnd obJecl1onabk: matedals (R 18 90)
_ CompuSe rve German I$P indicted for Ir:lIlsllliwng porn conlent: former manager
SH U2 rock-band ticket oveN;ell detected. shuts out scalpers (S 17 2)
given suspended 2·year sentenced. lOO.OOOO}' l linc IR 1973.77)
Sh C .. nadian civil :;ervant.~ charged S 1.270 for private computer u~e t S 123)
+ U.S. Supreme Court rules ISPs lit/I liabh: for content rR 1983)
Sh NM coun's docketing fi les ern."ed in botched backup; S I 300 cost (S 15 3)
..... Automated natural-language translation
- Brazilian corruption probe runs out of computer resources (S 19 1:3)
SP Minnesota Nintendo Louery from your home proposed, withdrawn (S 17 I)
f Sysrran French·English automatic transl.uion odd il1e~ tS 15 I)
i Problems with cOlllputelized "transi:ltion" of English to Danish (S 21 2: 19)
SP H Exon anti ·cybcrporn bill (S 20 3: II )
Ih AltaVista translntion interjects "communist" in E:;paanto "Prague Manifesto" (R
SHI Ma.~s achuseu,!; welfare fr:lud investigators fired: tax·record mi~u~e (S 22 [:20)
5S Risks of Conn . fingerprint ing sy~tc m to c:ltch welfare reciplent ~ (R 1869) Also.
195 1)
..... Name, numhe r, word co nfusions (otht!r than raise arrests) :
note earlier NY Medicaid proposal ( R 13 40)
f U.S. Social Security Admin systcm~ cannot hondh: nonAnglo names. affecting 5234
- Sel f-help legal software illegal in Texas? (S 24 3:26. R 20 2 I)
bill io n fOf 100.000 people . some ba!Ck to 1937 IR 1880)
? Federal Coun hold.~ thaI source code is a fu nctional device (Pefer Junger. R [988)
hi? M inne~ota State S\!n~l{e !Cand idatt: VIctim of phow "mi~lake"? (S 22 1:20)
h Intel "accidenwlly·· sues poten tial partner. Vi:l Technologic.~ (R 20.18)
- Risks of hyphena!crs a.~ in e·l/lw( or c·l/ll1il v... h~· phcnh:l!ers a~ In ell/llil and £lIwil:
confUSIOns avoided wit h hyphens (R 1795.96.18 Ol·!).!l
Other Aggravation
fTwo John P. Tay lors with same blnhd:lY get onl~ one vOtt: (5174)
$f FL health st: rvices com pUler glitcht:s: twO babIes identified :lS one (S J7 4)
..... Risks of whis tlcblowing:
Sfi 1st patient with NO 5SN. 9 months old. gels billed for many other.~ (S 174)
Sh Edward F. Wilson. whistleblowlOg aerospace SW Quali ty Assurer fi red . life
h Mistaken duplicate SSN accusntion hits NH Co n gre~~man Bill Zdiff (R 18 38)
threatened (S I I 3)
$e Cygnus X I BBS phone number recycled to dennatologlcal DB ; unknOWIng access
- Roger BOisjo!y fi red :lfter reponing a·nng problem th:lt led to 10$s of the
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aUt!mpls by Iclccomm SW triggered 4 equipment confisc:lIions (5 163)
Sh IRS computer issues illegal 547,000 bill (S 13 I)
hi Living soldiers listed as dead on Viet Vets' Memorial; in pm error (5 162)
Sh? IRS mistakenly s!!nds Dickie Ann Conn 5 I B fo r S67K bnck taxes (S 162)
- Compute r (cash register) as excuse fo r poor re~aauranl service (S 16 I)
fh IRS incorrectly warns 90,000 taxpayers of Nannygate delinquency (R 19 28)
"'h Spelling corrector fingers Mafia "enforcer" 3$ "informer" (5124)
SdS IRS computer project a four-billion·dolla r fiasco (S 214:[2); IRS drops Internet
h Spelling checker for massive drug abuse? Changes "p.:.yout" to "peyote" (5 173)
Cyberfile tax filing plan (S 22 [: 19)
h Risks of spelling checkers: goddamn for Goldman: NAUSEA for NASA; colada for him? Multiple (16,ooo!) Califomin tax forms mailed to some businesses (S 22 2:20)
@Se SW pntch adds S 10-)0 10 300.000 auto lax bills in Georgia (S 193:5)
col 1ider: one product name for another! Wilted for WilTcl; (S 19 3: 11 )
• Mispclcr: K :l fl.: a, Musil. Schnitzler to Kaffee, Muesl i. Schnitzel (5 20 5 :8)
ShI m? S:ln Frnneiseo's propcny tax computer fa ils 10 send bills (S 162)
- "Notre Dame" t ra.~hcd by grammar checker for use of "d<lme" (5 20 5:8)
Sh/r? British poll tax tale~ : bill for £4M instead of 70; bill delivered to "Occupier" at
hi A spelling-checkered cxhacncc: WSJ says Tony Blair "cLabourmcd" (R 19 12)
a bus slOp in Kent. (S 15 3)
hi Mon! ~pc lling curi os itie~: .temper Jideli.t corrected to umi"m fit/dIes ( R 19 34-36); $f UK poll taxes uncollected; flaw in ICL Comeis SW; printout ruled invalid
htm l mangling of & chamcter (R 1935); Cambridge (UK) City Council leiter
evidence, unitemized dunn ing notices rejected by coun (S 18 1:10)
(spelling-checked) begins, "Dear Sir or Madman" (R 19 50); Dutch spell ing
f 1. 3m-pound award against ICL for fault y poll-tax softwnre (S 20 I: 17)
checker turns Campbell into kampbeul (camp bully) (R 1965) ; Spell ing checker
Bug in MacinTax drops "other" income in recalculated tax returns (S 17 3)
convens Gl!llcral Engr to Gcnr:ral Negro (R 1997): More spelli ng checkcril'ITIs :
f 20 income-tax preparation programs give 20 different results (S 194: 10)
"Pope Bl!autifies 10 morl!" (R 2024)
f Intuit TurboTax. MacinTax incompatible with Quicken data (S 20 3:9)
f Nick A lly addressed a.<: "Mr. Auomey" (R 2025)
SPf MnclnTax security glitch leaves Intuit master system vulnerable (S 20 3:9)
f Microso ft Word grammar checker suggests rixor II/IITliJ for school reviewJ (R 1824) f Another Mac1nTax glitch (S 22 4 :29. R 1888)
f Microsoft Office 97 automagically transforms Michael Steffen Oliver Franz's
(5) f New problems with Intuit tax softwnre for 1996 (S 2 1 4, R \775)
initials ·m.~of' into 'Microsoft Office' (R 1879)
Sfh Tax-program bug cnuses S36.000 overpayment (S 18 3:A6)
Sf Microsof! Trojan horse in Office97 installmion fR 1929)
f QuickTax 97 miscalculates sel f-assessment ta.'(e~ (R 1930)
h Etalfried Wcdd's Loan Authorization, another name garbling (S 155)
@S Phi Identical database record names cause na.~ t y tax problem in Canadn (S 124)
h More on wor!i processor COrllex,t edit garble~ (S 162)
. Other cases:
h Nl!wspaper sl!arch-and-replnce: back in the "black·' => "MroAmericnn" (S 155)
!f Hillsboro ugh ~occer computerized turn slile~ -:> space available (S 145)
ih ·',if· to "jpg" fix restllts in arjpgicial, idenjpgied In Sydney p:lper (R 1824)
!( H?} 8 deaths, I disappearance. I injury relating 10 Marconi systems (S 123)
h i More spellclll::eker woes, in Rndford University spo n~ p:lge~ (S 20 I : 17)
(u llimmcly 9 deaths) (S 12.l)
hi Enola G:IY: Another text s ub~titution (S 20 I: J 7)
!Vh False compuler data shu!." off home power: alternative kills girl (S 12 I)
i More spdling corrector :lmusemc ntS (Internet to Interment. ctc.) (S 21 2: 19)
"I' Briton s urvi ve.~ ··sea monster"' attack due to computer glitch (S 193:5)
- L imit~ o f automnted newsgnthering: rugby po~ition (hooker) eonfu~ed w ith sex
Sf Ov~rload cau~ed Experian credit repons to go to wrong people ( R 193 1)
news (5 22 2:20)
Shi TRW blows credit repom for everyone in :-.lolVlich VT; I input error ! (S 164)
i F3X program substitutes outgoi ng fax number for @n (S 21 2:20)
Shi TRW fnlse data misre pons localta.xcs: TRW b l ame~ subCOntraClOf (S 17 1)
h Bulk US M:lil from CA to Switzerla NO delivered ab road [fmud,?] (S 146)
@S TRW ~cu l es lawsuit with FTC, 19 stales on privacy viol:llion~ and erroneous
fWalter Jon Williams' SciFi novel gtitched by lener substitutions (S 15 I)
data; improvements required. S300K payment (S 17 I)
ih Spelling corrector blamed for ACU->ACLU (S 194:10)
$fP Credit queries from shopping nround can be cumulatively harmful (S 164)
elih Library auto mation lose~ catalog detail; Madonna -> Mary•... (S 194: II)
Sf Casino blames S320.000jackpot o n malfunction. reneges on payoff! (S 161)
hi Spellchecker goes beserk; editorial mnimed (bo~) -:> DOS) (S 202:9)
Sh Pepsi promOtion .5 M winne~ blamed on computer glitch (S 17 4)
h LA Times splices two s tories IOgether (S 202 :9)
'"h Wrong barcodc~ re~ u lt in water shut-off~ in Utah (S 146)
Sh 40.000 copie~ of book printed from unedited Ii!.: by mistnkc (S 15 2)
f Nielsen snafu huns cable nelwork's ratings (S 23 I : II. R 1937)
fe Bible concord:lnce program shumes text: marvelous gnrb1ed text (S 16 I)
Sf Software error really messt=s up ' round the world yacht race (S 145)
$f Bank compmer develop~ costly crush on Fionas (S 20 5: 10)
fh SW prevents correction of recognized Olympic skating scoring error (S 172)
Ii Computer scoring glitch at Olympic boxing: evident w inner loses (S 17 4)
- Anglican Prim:!te gets query on Primale Rese.lfch: nmusing response (S 17 3)
f/h? Computer-generated spans scores recycle old results (S 181:11)
h CDs misl:!beled: Dead KelUu!dy~ shippcd as religious discs (S 182:5)
(S)rn Effect ~ o f s in g l e - .~egme lH error~ in digiHt! displays (S 14 I)
$h $300,000 budget error downsizes Whig Standard (K in gston, Canad:l) (S 17 2)
f Glowing leiter of credit rc:co mmcndation to' Bob A . Speake, Dc: ceo.~ed' (S 164)
"h Weather Service fa lse warnings. disaster repons in live test (S 122)
- Truncntions beget name chnnge (Community College of the Finger [ Lake~ ))
he Com puter test residue generates fal se t~unnmi w<lming in Japan (5 193:4)
h IvlS Mex ico rec:l ll ~ o ffensive Spa n i.~h-Iangunge thesaurus (R 1825)
·Shi Poor input d:l\a blamed for nonprediclion of Europenn storm (5 13 I)
fi Limitations of mo use-based interfnces on disabled persons (R 1887.88)
Hi V:mity I!-Mail domain names (e.g., DukeU.coml rile college nd mi nistra to rs (R 18
50)
""Ill Carricr control unit blamed for nuclear false alarm (S II 5)
i More on Europe:m commn versus U.S. period in numbers (R 1879)
f/m? Channel Tunnel syndrome? T rain fnl se alarm triggers evacuation (S 194:8)
i Help-desk question on ·' Press any key": Where's the any key? (R 1960)
V Channel Tunnel closed in both directions on 20 Aug 1997, cause nOI reponed (R 19
SPh Leftover phone numbel~ in supposedly new cell phone ( R 20 15)
32)
ci INTU IT SUppOl1 line sold off to sex suppon line IR 20 15); do main name change
Sdf Bargain Harold's receivership blamed in pan on computer problems (S 17 3)
h British Telecom lest computer wakes up cuStomcr at 4:30am daily (S 18 1:6)
res ults in URL poinling to porno Web site (R 20 17)
hi Risks o f 3-letler user IDs for free e-mail accounl~ (R 20 39-40)
Vi Program conventions cause nt=\work outages. terminal cril.~hes (S 18 3:A4)
h Grave error~ AUlomnted ~u rvey mailing softw.lfc reaches for T he Occupier, Burial
flh ? AD P flubs cause wrong shareholder VOh!S, wrong I:lbor stats (S 18 3:A4)
Ground in UK (R 2005)
Vh ·'Buffer overload" cra..~hes network bridge: floor bu ffer! (522 I: 19)
..... Fil e a nd dQm aill name confusions
Se Oklahoma computer system upgrade foulup delays payroll (S 155)
i Risks o f naming files "core" (S 21 2: 18)
fS Wa.~h in gton State unemployment checks "ddayed" (S 22 2:20)
h Risk~ o f non-ponable configuration li le~ (R 17611
hi Larger type font causes key sentence at bottom of the page to be omitted from
h Ce ntraal Corp.'s browser uses single words instead of URL~; "bambi" wo.<: a bad
Queen Eliznbeth's speech in Polnnd (R 17 95. 180 1)
S PostScript printer chip Trojan horse? Password changed (S 155)
choice. and led folk~ to a porn ~ ite ! (R 1963)
f Lynx :! . 7. 1 brow~er 011 ll1i .~typed URLs coerces http.org domain (R 1942)
SSHi Eugene Smith. )). kg:lIly dead nfter impostor die~ in accident (S 17 4)
i Risks of Intemet keyword~ in searChing on incomplete URLs (R 20 10)
Sh C ustomer declared dead by bank computer: effects propagated (S II 3)
i Missing hyphen in URL nets similarly named pom site (R 19 63)
Sh Vancouver woman. dead 10 revenUi!r database, cnn't collect refund (S 134)
nli More cn.~e~ o f l1Iisaddre.~~ed mail: off-by-one leiter in domain (R 20 35) <lnd
Si Dutchman's death masked for 6 months by automalic pnyments (S (62)
Si Computer-pnid bills ma.~k demh of Swedish woman for 3 years (S 19 1:2)
reused domain (R 20 37): nnd ~ys(ems doing what they tho ught you meant. nOt
fi Kinderg:lnen recruiting for born- in-' 88 Invites 104-year-old woman (S 18 3:A3)
who.! you meant. in OUllook Express (R 20 36-}7): Dodgy :lutomalic addrt!s~ book
rc.~olu l ion repol1ed u.~ing IE510utlook 98 (R 203-1) . nnd a similar experience ( R 20
fi Insurance co. requests lirst-year checkup for IO I-year-old woman (R 1632)
Sf Auto in.~u ran c~ rale triples - nwn turns 101 (= I mod 100) (S 12 1)
36): co nru~io n 011 MS Web site belwe..:n versions of NT 4.0 Service Pack 4 nnd 5
Sh Auto insurance program misses 18,000 bod-drivt=r ~urcharge~ (S 15 I)
(R :!O 37); FI:ls h B IOS chips n..:ed ing reprogramming (R 20 35)
S Montrcal life ins. company dies due to SW bugs in integrated system (S 172)
hi Domain-name confusions ( R 2040)
SfCommdeiays: SllOOdebit foraboned wi thdrawal. side-effects (5 12 I)
..... Tnx pro hlems
$h Da\id Brinkley gets erroneou.~ $2137 penalty from IRS, re ta linte~ (S 124)
fh New computer system duns studentS for loans not due (S 182:9)
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$i Keystroke "record" and "repb.y" accidentally reissues old orders (S 17 I)
Sf Swedish union fees miscomputed when salary over 32767 crowns (S 18 I: 14)
Sh Tampa electric issues bill for $SM instead of S146.76 (S 134)
Sh $63 data entry converted to S6.3M electric bill (S 16 I)
$h Wrap-around problems in meter readi ng cause erroneous bills (S 134)
Sh $22,000 water bill for almost 10 M gallons; new_meter < old_meter ! (S 164)
$h if Another enormous w:lIcr bill due to new meter installation (S 202:8)
ef$ Water company software upgrade results in monster water bil l and threats of
penalties and interest (R 20 12)
f British Gns blanles SW for sending 15 ,000 CU~lOmers false w.lrnings (5 192:4)
$f Marks&Spencer Visa charges in Paris accidentally multiplied by 100 (S 17 3)
$f NCStateUn iv computer mismatches names, addresses on 6000 bills (5 13 4)
$SH Blue Cross/Blue Shidd victim of compute r generated prnnk letter (S 13 I)
$f Democratic National Commillee thank -you mailing mist it led supporters (The New
York TIme.to 16 Dec 1984)
f British NHS compute r se nt out lellers to males with female names (S 124)
eh Automated postal cancelle r blu rts out unfortunate (est message (S 17 I)
f Red valentine e nvelopes unreadable by automated mail sorte rs (S 182:6)
m Earthquakes: 3 of 5 reported never happened; microwave slatic (S I! 5)
h Query of vacationing programmer starts beer panic (S II 5)
hi German parking violntors falsely accused of war crimes (S 20 I:! 7)
Sfi Chicago cat owne rs billed $5 for unlicensed dachshunds . Dntnbase mntch on DHC
(dachshunds. domestic house Cats) with shots but no license (S 12 3)
h Mass. state budget plan 50-page loss allributed to "Vi rus"! (S 162)
fh Mas~. jury select ion computer issues multiple summonses (S IS 2)
fi 8-year-old called for jury duty (R 1791,92,94)
$h Computer program misdirects 30.753 Minneapolis school children (5 124)
$h 887 Boston school assignments botched; lost tape, no backup (S 146)
flh? Newark NJ high school computer breakdown mangles cla~s schedules (S 17 I)
h Indian program to reroute bus Jines trounced (S II 5)
Sm Microwave oven erases comic's 3 years of personal computer data (S 122)
fi Sy!aem deletes a file: each step makes sense. but the result is broken (R 1957)
- Beware of bogus diploma mills on the Net (R 1952)
h Univ. Central Rorida did not cut off swdem registration (S 12 3)
SH On-line class registrations deleted by other studems at UBC (S 18 I · I9)
fh "Co mputer error" affects hundreds of UK A-level exam results fR 1940)
f British school examination program gave erroneous grades (5 II 5)
f Faulty computer program blocks promotion of fifth grader (S 122)
h Computer gives low s tudent wrong exam. passes him. after disk fix (5 122)
f Four students victimized by grade spreadsheet error (R 1989)
hi Danv ille CA students expdled due to misinterpretation of overloaded database
fields (R 1787-89)
h Svensson'S Tennis ronkings affected by name confusion (5 162)
m PC EncROACHment: advice on roaches invntl ing PCs (S IS 5)
mi "My DOS ate my homework" (Blame it on the computer!) (S 13 3)
h? Saudi Arabinn uses computer to organize hnrem; it runs him ragged (S 132)
f Computer error blamed for French d ipl omatic fia<:.co (5 132)
- Computer service selects ex-wife as "ideal" mate for divorced man (S 12 I)
H Stolen d i~k and digital aud io equipment affects Stevie Wonder concert (S 134)
H Bogus mes~ages insened in bnn k statements. TELEXes. prescriptions (5 132)
$f British Customs computer' lose.<:.· 35 .6 million bottles of wine (S \46)
Sf Automated Marylond food stamp computer overloads. jams many stores (5 !7 3)
f Overly clever failsaie system shuts down Australian TV transmission (S J7 3)
h Wa.<:.hi ngton Post runs O LD stock prices; file-nnme confusion (S 202;11)
fhi MIM E-Messages: quoted-printable characters mess up URLs (R 20 40)
$h Hot-metal print s upervisor uses molkt on computerized typesetter (S 152)
$h Closed-fist-like pattern observed in damaged keyboard (5 IS 2)
+ In-fli ght PC battery recharging leads to shaver oUllet disabling (S 17 2)
fm Apple PowerBook portable computer battery problem (R 17~ 36)
+I-? Sabbath restrictions bypassed by using extensive autotimers (5153)
- Effects of dealhs of Tamagotchi virtual e-peIS; morc Ihnn jusl a gnme? Counseling
available (R 1920,36,37)
hi Risks of PostPet Japonese game (R 20 28); MS Outlook 98 ha.<:. similar nsks (R 20
29)
@. Various ca.~es of gobbled bank cards
@* Various false arrest cases nOled below.

CalendarlDate/Clock Problems including Y2K
.... Y2K Ma nifeS laHo ns as we hend towa rd 111/00
f Di scussion of dale and cenWry roll-over problems: Fujitsu 5RS-l050 ISDN display

phones fail o n two-digit month (1 0); 1401 one-character year field: COBOL
improvcment~: IBM 360 (S 20 2: 13)

f Year 2oo0? Don't forget 1752 and 30 February 1712; twO references (S 20 5: I I)
$f Estimated COSIS of I999-to-2000 dale fix (S 21 2: 16)
$f When Ihe Clock Strikes 2000: U.S. Fed Govt cOSt S30 bill ion? Only 70% to be
fixed in time? (S 2 I 5: 18)
fS More Y2K problems: Visa credit-cnrd e.'(pi ration-date problem :lIld lega! liabil ities

(R 1863 .74.75)
$ Lawyers look forwa rd to the year 2000 (5 22 2:23)

f$$ Lots more on Y2K (R 1874·80.82.83·84,87-88). induding the unfores ightful use
of"12/99" as an oUI-of-band date flag (R 1888); more on Y2K and other
date/c:!.lcnd:!.rfdaylight ari thmetic problems (R 1902.0:;.06.08-12): costS to
reprogram ill UK (R 1907): Y2 K cost estimates wor ld\~ ide now up 10 $600 billion
(R 19 10)

Vf More o n Y2K: sliding window npproach, year-2069 problem (R 19 13): (R 19 (4);
year 2106 and 2038 problems in Unix (R 19 15): year 65.536. leap seconds, UTC
vs TAl (R 19 16): DEC OpenVMS expired on 19 Mny 1997 (R 19 18); clock
synchroniznlion (R 19 18): Java Y2K probkrn arises in the year 29227 1023 (R 19
21); Incidentally, Multics 1965 design used a 71-bit dale·time field Ia.,ting long
aftetY2K
$f Y2K problem blocks UK divorcing couples from spl iuln g pensions (S 22 I: 19)
? Mil kniulll feal'.' IC:'ld to Virgin Bil1h insurnnce po li cie~ (in 3.ddition to alien
impregnatio n policies) (S 22 I: 19)
5 1-1 Nasty scnl1l exploiting Y2K authorizotion expirations (R 1868)
fde Y2K: Tc18.0 bytecode compiler Y2K risks: 00·38 no\\ 2000·2038 (R 1935-37);
Y2K and C (R 1937-38.40); nOIl-Y2K problems with 1a\a Dme c13..<:.ses (R 1938)
Vfe 0 00 Global Command and Control System (GeeS) i.:lils Y2K test (R [938)
$ Y2K lawsuit : Produce Palace Intcrnational sues Tec-Amenc:l (R 1929)
- Americ:!.n Megmrends : "Year 2000 compliance means that the inh:mal BIOS date
and time clock wi ll continue above the date 1999. It will not re~ct itself after 1999
to the date of 1980. It will continue to the date of :!099 b<fore resetting to 1980."
(R

1960)

H Y2K spam scam: jobs offered with no experience requi red rR 19 -46)
- Onawa firm registers "Y2K" as trademark (R 1947)
f Freecell degene r~ tes on erroneous date: Y2 K and random numtxr~ (R 1948)
f Potent ial risks of backup and recovery after Y2K (R 1955,
Vf PDP·I I Y2K leap-year bug with German dock board IR 1956)
f Risks of tesling Y2K by setting clocks ahead (R 1956;
fe IRS Y2K Jix threate ns 1.000 taxpayers erroneously: !RS no:.:ds to check at leas!
62M lines of source code for Y2K (R 1957)
Sf More on Y2K lawsuits: North Carolina conte(1lpl::lIing ';Ulllg computcr IIldustry (R
1957); California legislation proposed to limit Y2K liability (R (959)
f Canned-goods rejected with Y2K explrlt ion dates (R 19 ..liA8)
f Miniature Enthllsiasts with Y2 K expiration dales dekted {rom address DB (R (957)
f Canadian guaranteed ilweSlment cel1ifiC:lIes with Y2K m:llurity vanish from DB (R

1958)
c Euro chlngeover makes Y2K bug look easy! (S 23 -4::!3. R 1969)
fh Gore congrnlulates 71-year-old Scnntor on birth of twin~ IS 2J -1:23. R 1964)
$ffffc ... As of March 1998. only 35% of Federal Agency computer syslems checked
for Y2K compliance. 3.500 systems rem:!!n (R 196-4): IRS to spend SI B (R 1968):
Effects on the av iation industry (R 1964); Financi:!l risk ., (R 1969): Y2 K in
Britain (R 1964); Y2K in China (R [965): Au.qrahan ~m1Ulated results ofeffecls
on public health and public infr:l.~truc{ure (R 1971 )
f Te.,ting bugs that result from trying 10 test Y2K compliance . pal1lcularly when
setting dotes back to their correct value! (R !9 71)
f Re port that only 1/3 of popular Microsoft apps are Y2K com pliant (R 1968) with
further clarific at ion~ (R 1969-70)
f Leap years: MS Excel 6.0 Office 95 version and 7.0 Ottice 97 version believe 1900
is a leap year (R 1964)
Vf Summer time: in Britain (R 1964). voice mail backup '~~t..:m faiL~ (R 1967); in
Germany. Deutsche Telekom adju.~tt:d clocks I'lnee 1Il Ltib<ck (R 1965)
i Year 21 00 problems (AM I BIOS. R 1960). IBM PCs and 'etwork Tillle Protocol
balk at 2100-Feb-29 (R 1961.62);
? Fable of Y:!K and 1979 Toyotas: shutdown if 00 1Il year rleJd? (R 1969.7]);
Computer Insi~ts on cnta logu ing Chateau Margaux 1900 a.~ Ch . ,'vlargaux 2000 (R
1967): Y2K and IOmbstones (R 1961): Eagle Talons alleged Y:!K problem (R 19
68) bogus (R 1969)
- Need for contingency plans . not just question:lble remediatIOn (R 19 85 .88-89)
fhS. etc. CI A worries about Y2K a.~ an opportun it y for hO~lile intent t R 1984); Sen ate
considers need fo r martiallnw after Y2 K breakdown~ (R [978): Potemial Y2K
rai lrO.:ld probkms. with no more m:mual backup.~ (R 19 $-l): Y2K nsks to world
shippin g (R [982): Senate Y2K committec suspects po\\er grid could collapse (R
1982): Wells Fargo study shows mi lli on.~ of small ti r m~:lt risk (R 1977): Y2K
insurance ond financial risks (R 1979): Swedish corporale insurance explicitly
excludes Y2K (R 1978): Y2K proble m in Swedish person:!1 idenlific:!tion numbers
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(R 1974); Microsoft Y2K (non)compliancc; Excel believes in 29 Feb 2000 and 29
Feb 1900. for Lotus ]-2-3 compatibility (R 1973); More on Y2K forced-upgrade
strmcgies (R 1973); 102-yr old gels a binhday card for 2-yr olds (R 1973)

3.0 locks up on mktime call; gli tches in watches; Iowa stale liquor licenses expired
on 28·Feb, new ones star1ed I Mar: I~ap day waivcred. (S 17 2)
f Airport parking bill for S3771 al SII/d:lY with time·in 30 Fcb 92 (S 172)
fS SIR-C processor Y2K problem in shuttle imnging (R 1981) and its economic
SVf 1992 leap·year·end clock bug blocks ATM moehines on I J:ln 1993 (S 182: 11 )
irnplicmions (R 19 R3)
f Many more ca1cndnr. dale, and time problems - particulnrly surrounding Leap-Day
- Y2K priorities delayed security upgrndes:lt bombed U.S. ernblSsics (R 1993)
1996 and 111100: Arizona lottery downed. insurance policy problem, Icop-year
+ UK Rniltrack (former BritishRail) has no .~:lfely-critical computer systems, because
algorithms. Excel 5.0, WIN9S, and lotS more; Persian gulf suppon problem; the
OrpaS! underfunding! Y2K preparations simplified by delaying upgrades! (R 19
business o f fixing the year 2000 problem The length of the tropical year at present
90)
is about 365.24219 days. Thc present algorithm (not if divisible by 100 unless
f Sloppy d:ltl! handling in Perl scripts (R 1988)
divisible by 4(0) works out to 365.2.125 days, with an error of three days every
+ Wall Slrccl lest s imulation gives good marks to 29 brokerage firms (R 1989)
10,000 years. Expect:l closer approximation in another few thousand years. (S 2 1
S No UK Y2K insurance for household electrical items (R 1989); Canadian in!:urancc
4:15-16)
not likely to pay orr: al!:o another 100+ year anomaly, from Rob SllIde! (R 20 03)
SVf Leap· Year software bug at Tiwai PI aluminum smelter halts potlines, costs
+ Cnnadian RCMP blocks vllcation!: to ensure Y2K emergency coverage (R 2002):
NZS IM (S 22 4:29, R 1874)
Wiscon.~in NlItional Gunrd mobilizing (R 2003)
f time_t o ffse t from 1900 in C led 10 leap·~ear mistake on 2000 in Plnn 9 (R 20 31)
- White Hou!:t: calm. DoD nervou~ about Y2K (R 1990)
..... Summer Time (and the livin' is queasn:
f Win98 dnte problem detected (R 199 1) occurs in 5·second window when booting
@Sfe GTE Sprint billing errors from botched daylighl savings cutover (5 II 5)
nround midnight (R 1992)
@Vhf Daylight savings time changeo\cr haltS train for an hour (S 153)
f Intemet Explorer 4.0 in!:truClion!: on how to bypa..o;s firewalls! (R 2001-02)
f Hawaii not on daylight time: off-island program messes up rush·hour (S 17 3)
f Y2K ri!:k in Java...cript cookit:!: despite 4·digit standard (R 2001)
i Some UN [X systems missed daylight sa\'ings end (US/Pacific-New) (S 18 1:5)
V( Con ... ignmcnt of corned beef with intended expiry 2001 rejected a!: tOO old:
f More daylight savi ngs time problems (R 1802·05)
appears as 1901 (R 1992); cf. the leap·day Xtra supermarket Illen! problem, below! fi Windows 95 daylight saving confusion in Sweden (R 1850)
(There's more than meat ... the eye.)
"f Summer· time eutovers splaner mohcn ingots. down police system (S 18 3:A4)
f Daylight· ... avings: falling back 1997 - VCRs. [nterac ATMs, Win95 (R 1943,44)
SSPH Businl!S~ Sortwnrl! Alliance finds 1400 unlicensed software copies in Los
Angcks Unified School District, valued nt S5M? (R 199:!J
f New rernotc·sy nch radio clock blows d.lylight savings changeover (R 20 03)
S Clothing: retnikr sues for cost of non- Y2K·complian t 1991 system (R 1994)
f Another VCR Summer Time screwup I R :!O 29)
VfS Product Pal:)c!! seu ll!!: with Tee America over Y2K·noncompliant so ftware:
. Other Calend ar· Clock Prohl ems:
vfGPS will rollover t06 Jan 19RO:lt the end of21 August 1999 (after 1024 weeks
t:ntire system cra... hed on singh:! 00 credit-card ( R 19 96)
fe Saga of another Y2K bug. after bdng "fixed". a leiter dated 3 Aug 2098 sent
ofcoumingJ (R 1824); More on oloo:r GPS receivers wi th 10·bit week·counter
11lIst:lkenly to half·million n:cipients (R 1995)
rollover on 21 Aug 1999 (R 19 73\: Plon.:.:r r.:cnlling GPS receiv<!fS ( R (980)
+ Y2K problem resolved that had threatened the production o f scotch whiskey (R 20
f British Civil Aviation nOlice on GPS recei\er rollover on 22 August 1999 aCler 1024
03)
weeks (R 20 07)
f New Vancouver Hospital pathology sy... tem default misses updates 10 patient files for Sh Human input error on year C:lu ...es SJ.9·million error fo r NJ food stamps (S 24
Tllnny months (R 20 23); CORRECTION (R 20 30)
4:27, R 20 28)
- 400·Yl!lr·old tillle Illtlchine (in Liverpool museum) to suffer from millennium bug:
Vf Swedish passport sy... tem and Swedish Giroguide both fail on "99" (R 20 14)
time runs out at year 2000~ (R 1979.81 )
fh Y2K·like problems include stop-codes such as 9999 (9 Apr 1999 is the 99th day o f
+ Memo on Y to K convers ion: Januark, Ft;:bruark .... (5 :!O 23:, R 20 21)
"99"),99999999. etc. (R 20 14)
.$ Y2K·related panic may be more serious than Y2K computer problems (R 20 II )
Vf Swiss hospital computers cra.~h on 1/111999 (R 2016)
fH DoD Sped:ll Weapons Agency fal!:cl y claimed successful Y2K tests on 3 o r 5
fQuicken '99 divide·by·zero bug on J:tn 1999 dates in Auto category (R 2016)
critic:tI systellls (R 20 10)
f Clock·setting algorithm gets wrong time: other clock problem!: (5 II 2)
S(t'?) Ho ... pital spends S700K on new digital nuclear medicine mnchine because
f Hidden horrible bug in Grapevine mail system lurks for 5 years (S 12 I)
vendor would not certify Y2K compliance of well funclioning analog machine (R
f Democratic bug in AppleLink in Chile. reser\'ed word "General" (S 153)
2010)
f Apollo workstation date bug coming soon (5 22 4:30, R 1878)
·f UK I\loD admiucd that Rapier anti·aircraft missile wa.~ not Y2K compliant (R 20
Vf Windows 95 will cra..<;h in 2038 (R 18 84)
13 )
f Microsoft Outlook e-mail Word problem ( R 1923)
$1' 1 Jan 1999: Y2K hit~ Singapore and Swedish taxi meters (R 20 I;)
f Thanksgiving misplaced in Microsoft Outlook 97: better check your cnlendar ! (S 23
{Windows/vi~unl C++ daylight saving cutover one week carlyon 1 Apr 2001 (no
3:24. R 1946:47)
foo ling~), affecti ng 95,98,NT (R 2015·16)
f Microsoft Outlook 98 re.~chedu1cs Memorial Dny 1999 (R 20 30) and 2 UK bank
ef Enator AdeEko Y2K update turns Malmo Sweden seriously disrupls city' ... bill
holidays ( R 20 32): not Y4501 K comp'lIiblc (R 20 31)
paying (R 20 18)
fi Design flaw in MS Outlook/Word S:l\"O: procedure? (S 23 3:26, R 1955)
+7 China conte mpluting making all airline executives fly on Y2K boundary (R 20 17) fOutlook Expre ... s dale parsing problem: 2099 by mistake . bUI displnyed as 1919 (R
fm Slore B:lclt Bridge not Y2K·safe ( R 20 22.23)
2024)
h 2.000 Te.'l:nns get false overdraft notes from Bank One in Y2K test (R 20 13)
fi Confusion of Microsoft Outlook shilting times with timezones (R 20 11 ·12);
h Y2K "fix" te ... t result!: in traffic offenses dated 2097 (R 20 21)
Windows 95 changes date without confirmation (R 20 13)
Sh PSE&G Y2K lest of billing program results III fal se billing (R 20 23)
V Multics cra.<;hes on Btrnh: Grecnberg'~ .15th birthday; Bernie never anticip:ltcd
. As of early 1999, GAO report snys U.S. Slates lagging in Y2K readiness (R 20 20):
Multics would still be running! (S 205: 11)
C IA predicts ~e ri ou.~ Y2K problems around Ihe globe (R 2023)
ehi Dnnmouth Time Sharing Sy ... tem : Btwan: Ihe Ides o f March, 1970s (5 212:16)
·h VPA's Peach Bouom nuckar·power Y2K·check cra..~hed monitoring systems (R 20 Vf Mi!:declared variable type overno\\~ ce::"::l. program on 26 Oct 1993 (S 19 1:4)
24)
Vf Microcode bug downs Tandt:1Il CLX clock~ at 3pm I·Nov·1992; detected in New
fh Bo~ton bank's Y2K problems blnllled on IE5, but rlpparently not! (R 20 25)
ZealandlFarEast. fix avnil:lble befor.: it could hit Europe, US (S 18 1:S)
+? Sri L:tnkan Blinks to close on 31 Dec 1999 for Y2K te~ts (R 20 25)
VfEvery MTS shuts down: 2""15da~·s from I Mar 1900 to 16 Nov 1989(S 15 I)
SH SCrim using Y2K bank problems as bait
@"f 100 hospital compulcr systems die: 2~ 'I 5 days lifter I Jan 1900 (S 146)
eh Pilgrim nuclear pl:Ult Y2K readine.~!: questioned by NucRegComm (R 20 40)
f National Semi chip flnw persisted. 1987·1990: skips a day (S 16 I)
+ S t andard~ needed now for Y 10K? (not April Foolery) (R 2030)
Vf NOS/BE clock f:l iled after 2 years when the system I.~t was up 24 days! (S 162)
The number of new repol1ed cascs seems to be r:lpidly expanding a ... the tluy
VSf SecurilY bug hung Tandem systcms worldwide 27Aug91 , 4:22pm local (S 164)
f Errant 'timt:d' propagntes effect. wrong date then skips 2.8 years (S 17 2)
appro:lches! Perh(lp~ Ihat means more naws are being found (and repai red?)?
Leap. Year Prohlem s:
f AT&T PC dnte problem in AT&T6~00: 5·year max lifetime assumed! (S 172)
f Clock problems - Leap Day, end of century, etc. (S 13 ~ )
Vf MOSS graphics systems crash on 15 Jul 1993 worldwide (S 184;3)
f Ball Aging Analy ... is SW clock bug pre\'cms ploning of new data (S 192:2)
f 1988 leap.ye:l.r: Xtra supermarket li ned S 1000 for one ,dny over:lgc on meal due 10
ehi A glilch in time shavcs U.S. Naval Observatory (S 21 2: 16, errnt:l R 17 65)
pn.>gram skipping 29 Feb
f 1992Ic:lp·year pl"Ob1cm~: 29 Feb invalid but I Mar gets correct day : Prime' ...
hh EJToneous bank -clock coincidence pUIS wrong photo on Crimestoppers (S 2 1 2: 16)
MAGSAV fnils, probably because one·year expimtion date 29 Fcb 93 invalid: Inlail @M Clocks leap forward gradually. Power line interference! (5 [62)
Yf Hospital computer cr:lshcs evcry midnight at midnight unlil 00:15 (R 1925)
dies worldwide: UUPOLL on MS-DOS due 10 bug in Borland C++ 2.0; Windows
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mfe AO L off line for two hour~ 29 Oct 1997 (R 1944); AOL e·mail oUlage due !O
software. 3 Nov 1997 (R 1945); more AOLe-mail outages. 18 ~ov 1997, Internet
outage~ 19 Nov (S 23 3:24, R 1947.49)
Vf Windows 95, Windows 95 OEM Service Rt:\ease, Window~ 98 hilflg after 49.7
days (;::; 232 milliseconds, Vtd:lpLvxd problem) (R 20 24)
f Overzealousness problem in Access on location ·dependent date interpretation (R 20

test.<; on PC ass bccause of their complexity~ eR 1925)

fS Microsoft Excellinked-spremlsheet bug blows balances (S 20 2:8)
f New Microsoft Exccl11lath bug (featur!!?): 1.40737488355328 = 0.64 (S 20 5:11)
and still more in (R 17 38,39.40); (looting-point probl!!ms consequence of IEEE
st:mdarr.l (S 21 2: (7)
nli Space character in number causes overzealous E.~ccJ miscalculation (error of

3 1·32)

USSI9.130) (R 20 30)

The Game of Chess:
SPSealed chess move disclosed? Karpov- Ka.<;parov iluthentic:llion glitch (S 16 I)
mi Deep Blue, Deep Trouble: ACM Chess Challenge glitch (5 21 4:14)
hi Deep Blue in Deep Foo in first Ka.<;parov match; chess board position A3
fat-fi ngered and interpreted a.<; comlll:llld '3', necessitating reboot and loss of20
minutes (transcript in R 18 78);
+-? Deep Blue bentS Kasparov in second match (II May 1997): long-term risks to the
sanity of chess masters and the future of mankind?

Further Miscellaneous Hardware/Software
Problems
f "My Hairiest Bug: War Stories" (COllllllllllil:urimu oflhe ACII. April 1997, pp.
30-37) on debugging, including a program that wo rked co rrectl~ only on
Wednesday, because the overwritten 9th byte was supposed to cont::!in J 'y'! (R 19
09); more examples in (R 19 10.1 I)
h More computer-is-ncver wrong tales (R 1907.08); mad ·col\' di:ie.:Ge databa.<;e
trusted more than reJlity (R 19 II )
P? Private Dead Sea Scrolls computer-reconstructed from concordlnce (S 164)
f IB M de Mexico pays Mexico City for failed databa5e system IR 1989)
Sf Microsoft, IBM dispute faul ls in each other's products (S 16 ~I
fe Defects in Microsotl Word for Windows remained unfixed (5 Ii 4 )
f Window.~ 3. I I data loss problem in vc;m;he (R 1780)
fRisk of 16-bit MIS-Access installed on WFW or Windows 3.1 IR 1865)
fe Risks of installing old SW on new systems in Microsoft Windows (S 20 3: 10)
Vf Windows 95 late-night sales cause midnight cash-register crash (S 20 5: II)
f WinWord 6 "feature" and discuS5ions of compalibility prob!em~ (R 1870.7! .72)
W) File-conversion errors between WordPerfect and Word: 1/4 becomes 3; two
problems involved, discovered at Hanford (R 20 35)
h Inconsistent reception of e-mailed MS Word documentS C:luses problem (R 2003)
Vm Microsoft TerroServer unavailability ("The world's largest onJin<! d:J.labase!") (S

233,26. R 1984)
f Micr050ft Web site denies acces.<; bnsed upon Windows regional settings (R 20 03)
f Side-effects of installing Microsoft's Media Player (R ::0 03·041
f C compiler vs editor compat ibility: WYSI not always WYG. di!T~rent definitions of
"newl ine" (2039-40)
- Risks of PC changes without changed model numbers IR 18 i O.711
Vfi Quark XPress trims Un ix »to >. overwriti ng th..: file (R ~O 13)
Seh Risks o f upgrnding a UN IX sY5tem without rebuilding privi leged apI's (R 20 39)
f Insidious SQL interpreter bug messes up file5; don' t forget patches (R 2003)
hi Discussion of= vs
(R 2018.21-22)
fi MapQuest Do-What-I-Think- You-Mean risk ( R 20 37 )
f AutoRoute Express 2000 Weekend Watchdog problems (R 20 39,
Sfi Extensive discussion on incon5istcncies in context-sensitive wildcard
interpretation, special character.<;. and file-name conventions ( R 1773-79)
i Confusion in page layout commands (R 20 14-18)
fhi Ri.<;ks in incorrect 50ftwnre warnings and alert.<; (R 20 13)
f McAfee's PC Medic 97 Deluxe Q uickBnc kup incompatlbi l it~ I R 1991)
.... Com pu tntion problems:
f Harvard Mark I register least· .~ignificant digits interchanged on input AND output.
no eff..:ct unless carry propagmed; not caught for MA1\Y yem.
Sfm Flaws reported in Intel 486 chip (COMPAQ found it) (S 15 II
Sf Three flaws in Advanced Micro Devices 29000 32·bit RIse chIp di5covercd only
in revision D: problems rn inslruction burst modI!. exception handling priority,
data-access exccptlon. Wo rkarounds were found. (S IS I)
Sf Pentium FDIV bug disc ussed in RISKS-16.57-69,8J. summariz~d in SEN; flnw in
table. not algorithm (S 202:9)
SfTim..:-bomb ticks in noncompliant no-name Pentium motherboardslR 19 (3);
further flaw detected in Pent ium II a nd Pro - approximately 1.!0.739 .635.839,00Q
floating-point number5 affectl!d (R 19 14): ( R 19 18)
m New Pentium flaw enables user-mode program to lock up the $ystern ( R 1945);
preventive fixe.<; in operating systems. sonware ( R 19 J6A7 )
- C~ntaur IDT-C6 Pentium-compatible: "cxncting proof of correctnoO'SS" results from

==

f
f
f
f

Microsoft Excel 97 re·exhibits ghost of Pentium FDIV bug (R 1904,05)
Risks of Microsoft's self-extracting files: no file integrity... (R 1992)
Side·effects of IE4 (R 2003)
IE5 under Windows 98 multiwindow cache consistency problern (R 20 28)
rIm Bill Gates demo of Windows 98 crashed at Comdex (R 1970)
f Microsoft software blocks copy of file with name of ".~c n silive country", and
subsequenc copies (R 2019-20)
fWindows 95 error message pops up on Swedish bank ATM scrcen (R 20 19)
f Risks of Windows NT Blue Screen of Death requiring reboot (R 2020-21)
fh Outlook 98 filters RISKS·20.J2 asjunk! (R 20 33)
f Inrners'T800 floating point used for m::!1 methods for anal y.~is. but the specification
was wrong (nccord in g to Bill Knhan ) (S 20 2: 101
f VAX 11-780 floating point and early-production GE 635 floating·poin t truncation
problem (not..:d by Jim Haynes) lS 20 2: 10)
f 5 equiv.:l1cnt floating-point formulae give very diiferent results (5 192:4)
f Intel chip flaw in Orion 82450 reduces I/O bus throughput (S 21 4: I),R 17 83)
f DEC Alpha bug: pow( 1.234567, 7.654321) m::!~ nOI give 5.017 ... (R 1924-26)
III Real 'bug' in Alpha VAX (S 21 4:14)
f F:lster Mac reveals lurking flaw (R 1938 ..10)
f2-trser login Illax due to HW Iloating-point flaw used by PW":rlcryp1.(S IS 1)
f Bug in zipcode catalog adds an extra decimal digit to invoice (5 22 I : (9)
fi When is -32768 III!I ei/l/O!IIJ ·32767·1 ? (R 18 -18·-19. 55.57.58.60.61)
f Software math !.!ITors al~o discu.<;sed: BASIC on TI 99/4A (S 20 2: I I)
f Accounting sYStelll clai ms quota exceedd at number approaching 2 32 copies (R 20
20)
f ping program givc5 negative round·trip time~: useful for time travd? ( R 20 21)
f U K supcrmarket cu.~tomers can double their accumulated pOints due to
synchronization naw (R (982)
.. Ot her problems:
hi Harmful puns on input: "EDIT" (Everything D.:leted Insen T ). "<cr>aboRT" See
Inside Rj5ks. CACM, 33. 9 (Sept 1990). p. 202.
i Y=Yes. 9=No(nein auf deulsch) in control system op..:rator Interface (S 16 I)
hif H.:mford juror5 uncalled: letter "d" interpreted as "decclSed" (S 18 1:7 )
i Atari prompt is READY; cditOr cur~or on prompt r<!ad as READ Y (S 173)
ifh System uses "S" to relurn to main menu: havoc results (5 173)
h Celsius-Io-Fahrenheit conversion: 2.5C increa."c becomes 36.5F! (S 20 3: II)
f Standard deviation in Lotus 1-2-3 uses wrong number in computation (S (73)
f Microsoft and Lotus spreadsheet errors (base conlersion, roundoff)(S 20 3:9);
si milar Fred Brooks tale retold. on pipdine billing (S 20 3:9)
h Spreadsheet Re5earch documents enormous operational error rates ( R 1924)
hi? New York Times computer type~elting problem~ (S 17 3)
m Single-bit errof.<; in DQ-II p.:mition the network (S 14 I)
f Windows opcn and close for runaway mou~e in Word 4.0 (S 134)
fm Toshiba DOS 3.3 Backup dektes files (5 1'< 5)
fi Printer-truncated pathname causes directory overwrite on retrieval (S 17 I )
f Domain name 5crvice mcltdown due to cache corrupllon (R 18 38)
Smfh S 150 print..:r hangs up SO.5M VAXcluster (5 174)
Sf Tape unit caught on fire from rcpeatcd re:tding of tape section (S 5 I)
fm 63.000 Dell Inonitors too hot to h:tndk: o\'erheating. fire.~ (S 194: II)
m(i) Stretching cat loads CDROM in Macin(o~h: interface misleading (S IS 2)
h Incidents on pcopk's willingness to trust computers (5 11 5)
f Program wor ks fine in dcbug. fails In live executIon (5 12.!)
fe Anaesthetist Ir:linces fail e.'(arn because of computer roundoff (R 1725)
f Pseudo-randomly generated bridge h:tnds identi~'aI t!XCCpl for suits (S 14 !)
j G..:nnan FORTRAN "un it" :lOd "devicc" both traMlated to "Einhcit" (auf deutsch) (S
17 I)
Ii DiSCUSSIon of handling of null variabb 111 programs (R 1958.59)
III Memory pari ty error corrupts nonwritablc ~hell rile (S ! 92;4)
h French card tricks: customs agent "samples" cards (old] (S 20 5:9)
h Program fails when blank card jams. is removed (old] (S 20 5:9)
S/f/1lI An e:lrly coll..:ction of risk-related anecdotes wo.~ presented at the ACM
SymposIum on Operating System5 Principles. SOSP 7 (S:; I). with follow-on (S 7
I).
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Other Computer System Development Difficulties

+ Australian Software Quality Management Standard AS 3563-9 1 (S 17 1)

. Risk Management: Books by Brian Wynne, Lorraine Daston noted (S 182:8)
+ IEC TC4 WG3 Intemationnl Standard on industrial m:::tchines safety (S 163)
+ NewSpeak. a safer progmmming language (S 132)
in tcropcrabi!ity.... ; I!xnmples (R 20 35-38)
+ Spark, an attempt at a "safe" Ada subset (S 14 I)
Sd Di fficulties in developing large systems: IRS TSM (54 billion), FBI (fingc!l)rint
+ Viper and fo rmal methods used in Australian railroad switching (S 145)
system and NC IC upgrade), California (welfare dalabasc. BART, DMV) (5 22
+ Benl!fits of computer technology, particularly sakty. discussed (S 146)
4,25. R 1881)
-+- 000 Software Ma.<:ter Plan (preliminary dr3ft released [9Feb 1990] (S 152)
@SdS I RS computer project a four-billion-dollar fio..~co (5 214: 12); I RS drops
"f" Flogging a.~ an ancient method for a.ssuring software quality? (S 163)
Internet Cyberfilc tax filing plan (5 22 I: 19)
-+- Scents increa..~e productivity of Russian computer opcralOrs! (S 172)
Sdf H UD fires contractor over program error costing 53.8 million (5 23 J: 10, R 1943)
+ Scents [androstcnone] give 14% increa.se in biB-payment rate (S 182:5)
$dcf... Thl! Soflwarc Bloalwnrc Debate (5 24 1:32, R 1992-93); EXlens ivc
dh:cussion of bloatwarc, why it occurs. wh:lt its consequences nrc: less adaplability.

Sf GAO repon says Pentagon overpaid contractors by Smillions because dmercn!
accounting systems CQuld not interopemte (R 19 14)

Sd Mcdic:m.: computer project tcrmin:lted (S 231: 10. R 1938)
The Proper Role of Technology?
$d Califomil child-:wppon deadbe:lt dads/moms datnba.se flawed: project overrun
+- Winter 1991 issue of Whole Earth Review questions technology; articles by
from S99M to SJOOM (S 22 4:25. R 19 12); Lockheed-Mnrtin IMS Contract
Jerry Mander. Howard Levine, Langdo n Winner. Patricin Gla..~s Schuman. Linda
CA lCELLED (5 23 1:9. R 1943): State of California and Lockheed Martin IMSC
Garcia. Gary T. Marx. Ivnn litich, Amory and Hunter Lovins (S 172)
suing each other ovt!r contrncl cnncdlntion (R 1982)
+- Fujitsu probing brain-wave detecting imerface: risks suggested (S 18 3:AJO)
Sdf Virginia Stnte child·support pnyments hnlted: softwnrc problems (S 123)
fh Discussion of expectations of technology : Cha.~e Manhattan Bank fire. 911 cell
$dfh $4.SM Yirgin in child-support system scrnpped: bad mnnagemcnt (S 142)
phone idemification (S 23 5:25. R 1983)
Sef Software upgrade glitch snnres the Social Security Administration; 5478.5 million
in underplymcnts detectcd Yl!ar.; later (S 20 2:8, R 1667,23 Dcc 1994),
subsl!quently reported a.<: 5850 million. affecting almosI700.000 pt!ople (S 21 1:20.
R 1851)
$d Congrc.:ss' report Bugs in thl! System attacks waterfalls. procurement (S 15 [)
If YOll are interested in further details. pursue the b:::tck issues of SEN. the on- tine
Sd GAO n!pOl1 on effects of IS technology (S 15 I)
RIS KS archives, and Neumann's COlllplller.Re/med Ri.tks. Addison -Wesley, 1995
$<.1 Congress repeals catastrophic insurancetSSA gets premiums anyway; too difficult
(ISBN 0-20 1-5580S-X) and ACM Pres5 (AC\I Order 704943).
10 make the software modilic:ltions (S 15 I)
Sdh/f Summary of several 'runaway' computer SOftware projects - Allstate,
Richmond ut ilities. Business Me n's Assurance. Oklahomn WorkComp. Blue
Books
Cross/Shield of Wisconsin (S 14 I)
@SfdCalifornia DMY system upgrade botched: S44.3M dc:::tdend (S 193:5)
The follow ing books may also be of intc!rc!st
@VefNJ Dr-.'jY computer system upgmde cra.shes on first live use (R 1980)
• Frederick P. Brooks. Jr.. The l"'/Yllric,,1 '\/ulI·.\flJluh (2nd edilion) Addison -Wesley,
@Sdh BofA Ma.<:terNet development blows S23M: backup system gone (S 124) Two
1995.
BofA ext:cutives leave after DP problems costing 525M (S 13 I); S60M more spent • David Bumham, TI,e Rise fljtlle COIl/pliler S/me, Random House, New York. 1982.
in botched attempt to fix it (S 132)
• Steven M. Casey. Sel PhI/sen (III SUII/. and D/lter Ttrle Ta/es of DeSign Teclmolugy
Sdf Los Angek~ hospital billing system bugs: delays cost up to S 16M (S 192:3)
alld Hllmall £rr(l(, Aegean. 1993.
Sd Greyhound c01llputer reservation system development problclll~ (S 20 I: 18)
• Robert N. Charette, SojMare Eflgineering Ris k Aflalysi.f und Management.
$f System to prevent gov't bond auction bid-rigging 'deeply flawed' (S 18 3:A5)
McGraw-Hill. New York. 1989.
Sdf Software f:tilures in Britain c.~timmed at S900M per year (S [34)
• Robert N. Charette, Applic(llillf/ Smlleg ieJ jor Ri.rk Allalysi.f, McGraw-Hill. New
Sd Comvor: Hamburg police computer system development problems (blamcd on
York, 1990.
"complexity") (S 23 4:22: R 1968)
• Robert N. Charette. Frances Scarff. and Andy Carty.lmm(/Ilctioll 10 the
Sdfi, SS.4M C,:lnadian computerized tax i system won't work (S 142)
MWI{/~emelll ojRi.tk, HMSO (Her Majesty' s Stationary Office). 1993 (ISBN 0 [ [
Sd O/ulrio toll-rend sy.~tem six months late at twice the cost (R 1924)
3306482).
Sdrm 5800.000 computerized cab service system fouls up (S 15 2)
• David Clark Ct al.. Complllers at Risk: Sale COlllplllillg ill the In/ormatioll Age,
$dfh S 15M strip-mining violat ion computer system deficient (S 142)
National Rl!search Council report of the System Security Study Committee.
df New Notre Dnmc de Pnri.~ organ software development di.~a.<: t er (S 20 3: 10)
National Academy Pre%. Decembt!r 1990.
- Dougla.~ Adam's -I\-Iostly Harmless' quoted on repairabil ity (S 182:5)
• Ke n Dam et al.. Cry{llOwaJlhy's Rille III Selwilll: lire Il1jrJrllUlliol! Sot.:iery (a.k.a.
@Sdef$[8M new syste m hinders collection of 5 10M in L.A. taxes (S [62)
fhe CRISIS replm), Nrltional Research Council rcport of the Committee to Study
@SdfNew French reactor's distri buted computer system abandoned (S 162)
National Cryptography Policy. Nationnl AC:ldeI1lY Press. 1996. Ex~cut i vc summar)
@$dh ffSalvage Association awarded £662.926 from CAP Financial Services after
is available at hnp:/Iwww2.nas.edulcstb web .
badly botched accounting system was scmppcd (S 18 1:8)
• Mark Dery. £.~c(/pe Velociry: Cybercu/llire III tire End oJlhe Cel/Illry. Grove Press.
@$hd 000 criticized for software development problems (S 13 I)
1996.
@Sd ADATS tank·based :Inti·copter missik system development problems, S58
• Dietrich Dorner. The ulgic of Failure: Why Things Go Wml/g Wla Wltat We Call
overrun. unreliability (S 16 I): others: C·17. London Ambulance.
Do to Make Them Riglll. Metropolilan Books (Henry Holt). New York. 1996.
$d Discussion by Lauren Weinstein on technology deterioration resulting from
• John H. Fielder and Dougla.~ Birsch. Tile OC·IO Case: A Cau SlIIdy in Applied
CUlling comers during system development (R 1794.96)
Ellric.f. Tecluwlogy. WId Socier)". State Unhersity of New York Press. 1992.
Sd New DOO million UK air-traffic control system confronts complexity (S 22 I 18)
• John Gall. Sy.Hemwlfic.r : tire IImlergrlllllld text o!ofyslem.t lore: how sy.flems really
$d Software problt!llls with NATS new-generation air-traffic control center (R t9
work "lid especially 11/111" the;.. fitil. General S~'s temantics Press. 3200 W. Liberty,
18.23)
Ann Arbor 48103. 1986. (The first edition wa.~ printed by Pocket Books in 1975
and QuadranglelNYTim~sBookCo in 197i )
• Robert GIa.~s. SojMare Crelllivir;.: Prentice· Hall, Englewood Cliffs. New Jersey,
Achievin g Better System Development a nd
1995
• Ka.rla Jennings. Tire Devouring FIII/gII.t. Ttl le.( 11(tlte Cml/flilier Age. Norton. 1990.
O per a tion
• Deborah G. Johnson and Helen Nissenbaum. COlllputer Ethicr Wid Soeiu/ Va/lies.
+ Numerous articles on software development. specificmion, formal verifiCation.
Prentice Hall. Englewood Cliffs. Nt:w Jersc!y. 1995.
safety. reliability. security. elC. (S I I to the present)
• Rob Kling. COIII[luleriullilll/ IIlIa CfIIllr/ll'ffSY: Value Clmjfic/.r and Social Choices
+ Barclays Bank success story in cutover to client-server system (S 20 I: 18)
(2nd Ed ition), Academic Press. San Dit:go. February 1996.
+ Discussion 011 the need to certify computer professionals (S 16 I)
• Nancy G. Leveson. Sofeware: System S4e,,' wul Cllmrmlers. Add ison-Wesley.
+ More on Proper British Programs - the MoD standard (S 14 [)
Reading . Massachusetts. 1995.
+ Updated UK Intcl;1Il Defence Standards 00-S5/56 on software safety (S 163);
• Jerry Mander. III the Absellc(! oJtlre Sacred: Tlte Failllre o/TecluwlllKY & the
Comments on Revised 00-55156 by Stavridou and Ravn (S 164); Progress on
SlIrvivalllJllre Indiall Nmiml.t. Sierra Club Books. 1991.
adopting DefStan 00-55 (S 17 I)
• Steven E. Miller, Civilizing Cyhersf1Clu: Po/h:y. Power Clnd tire In/ormUlifll/
@*S EC Machine Safety Directive enables .~uits ov~r unsafl! HW/SW (S 18 1:26)
SuperhiglrwCl)\ Add i son-Wesl~y Publishing Co. and ACM Press. [996.

Reference Materials
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• Ch:lrles Pcrrow. Normal Accidents, Basic Books, NY, 1984.
• Ivars Peterson, Fawl DefecI: C'wJ;,r ~ Kille r COII/puter Bugs. Times Books
(Random House) . New York. 1995.
• Henry Petroski, Ttl EII;:;IIeer is HUllUm: The Role of Failllre ;11 SIIl:ce.u/ul Des;;:n.
St. Mnrtin's Press , 1985.
• Henry Petroski. Design P"r(j(Ii~ III.f: Case Hi.ttories 0/ Error wId Judgment;1I
£n~ illeerill,t:, Ca mbridge University Press, 1994.
• Scott D. Sagan. The Lill/irs (lISa/ery: OrgallizcJlimls. Acddellls. and Nlldear
Accidents. Princeto n University Press. 1993.
• Joan Sligliani, Tlte COIIII'IIII!( UU'.f Survival Guide. O' Reilly & Associates. Inc ..
1995.
• Lauren Wiener. Digiflll Woe.f : Why We Should NOI Depend on SO/Mare, Addison
Wesley, 1993
Also, check out Phil Agre' s Web site (http://communicalion.ucsd.edulpo.gre/) fo r a
bibliography o f rccenl books on socio.l rcsponsibililY, many of which are relevnnt
here.
Compllttr-Rdated Risb d r:lws heavily on the listed cases. It o.lso incorporates some
material fro m COMPASS and CACM Inside Risks sources. noted below. "The
Computer- Related Risk of the Ycar" (nbbreviated here as CRRoIY) series of papers
by PGN. in the Proceedings of Ihe COM PASS (CompUler Assurance ) Conference,
held ench June, ot N IST in Gailhersburg MD:
1987: The N Best (or WOrs!) Computer-Related Ris k Cases.
IEEE 87THO[96-6. pp .xi-xiii.
1988: CRRotY: Computer Abuse. [EEE 88C H2628-6. pp.8-12 .
[989: CRRot Y: Misplaced Trust in Computer Syslems. IE EE. pp.9 -13.
1990: CRRotY: Distributed Control. IEEE 90CH2830. pp.173-177.
1991: CRRotY: Wenk Li nks nnd Com:lated Evenls. [EEE 9ICH3033-8. pp.5-8.
1993: KeynOle, 16 Jun 1993, MYlhs of Dependable Compuling: Shoming the Straw
H erring~ in MidSIfc:am. IEEE 93C H3291-2, pp.I-4.
[995: Banquet speech on risks in crilica[ systems. 29 June 1995 [no po.per]

Inside Risks
See also the " INSIDE RIS KS" monthly columns inside the back cover of the
COllllllrlllicm;on.f a/rile ACM. since July 1990. wriuen by PGN excepl for guest
columns 0..... indicated.
..... Inside Risks. CACM VOLUME 33, numbers 7 Ihrough 12. respeclively Jul 1990: Some Reneclion~ o n a Telephone Swilching Problem
Aug 1990: InsecurilY Aooul Security?
Sep 1990: A Few Old Coincidences
OCI 1990: Ghosts. Mysleries, and Risks of Uncertainty
Nov 1990: Risks in compuleri zed eJeClions
Dec 1990: Computerized med ical devices. Jon Jacky
..... [nside Risks, CACM VO LUM E 34. numbers I through 12. respectivelyJan 199 1: The Clock Grows m Midnighl
Feb 199 [: Certi fyi ng Programmers and Programs
Mnr 199 1: PUlling o n Your Best Interfnce
Apr 199 1: imerpre ti ng (Mis)information
May 1991: Expccling Ihe Unexpected Mnyday !
Jun 199 1: The Risks Wilh Risk Analysis, Robert N. ChorCHe
Jul 1991: Compulers. Eth ics. and Val ues
Aug 199 1: Mixed S ignals About Social Responsibi lilY. Ronni Rosenberg
Sep 199 1: The NOI-So-Accidental Holist (on crilical systems)
Oct 1991 : A Nalionnl Debale on Encryplion Exportnbili ty. Clark Weissman
Nov 199 1: The Humnn Elemem
Dec 199 1: Collaboral ive Efforts
.... .Inside Risks. CACM VOLUME 35 number I through 12. re~peclively
Jan 1992 : Whm's in a Name?
Feb 1992: PolitIcal ACliv ity and International Computer Networks. Sy Goodman
Mar 1992: Inside "Risks of RISKS"
Apr 1992: Privacy PrOleclion. Marc Rotcnberg
May 1992 : System S urvivo.bility
lun 1992: Lenps o.nd Bounds (on leap-year problems. distri buted system.q
Jul 1992: Aggravation by Compulcr: Life. Death, and Taxes
Aug 1992: Fra ud by Computer
St!p 1992: Acciden tnl Financial L os~e.~
Oct 1992: Where to P I~cc Trust
Nov 1992: VOling- Mnchi ne Ri.d,s. Re beccn Mercu ri
Dec 1992: Avoidi ng Weak Li nks
.... Inside RIsks. CACM VO LUME 36 number I lhrough 12. respel:t ive lyJan 1993: RLsks Cons idered Global(ly)
Feb 1993: Is Dependabili lY AUai nnblc?
Mar 1993: Risks of Techno logy

Apr 1993: U~i n g Names as Identifiers, Donald A. Norman
May 1993: The Role of Software Engineering
Jun 1993: Modeling and Simulation
l ui 1993: Risks on the Rails
Aug 1993: Risks of Surveill ance
Sep 1993: Aninml Crackers
Oct 1993: System Developme nt Woes
Nov 1993: COLTupted Polling. Rebecca Macuri
Dec 1993: A World lit by Flnme. Peler Denn in g
..... Inside Risks. CACM VO LUME 37 number I through 12. respectivelyJan 1994: Risks in Aviat io n. P:U1 One, Roben Dorsen
Feb 1994: Risks in Avimion. P~rt Two, Robert Dorsen
Mar 1994: Tel:hnology, Laws . and SociclY
Apr 1994: Risks of Passwords
May 1994: Ahemnlive Passwords
J un 1994: Risks on the Informalion Superhighway
Jul 1994: Questions About the Nil , Bnrbara Simons
Aug 1.294. Friendly Fire
Sep 1994. Expectations of Security nnd Privacy
Oct 1994. The Verdict on Plaimext Signalures : They re Leg::Ll. Benjamin Wright
Nov 1994. Dehumanizing the Workplo.ce. Herb Grosch
Dec 1994. Inside " Inside Risks"
..... Inside Risks, CACM VOLUME 38 number I through 12. respectivelyJan 1995. The Information Superhighwo.y: For the Peoph:. Ben Schncidermnn
Feb 1995. Com pUlers :1.<: Substitute Soldiers. Chris Demchak and Sy Goodmnn
Mar 1995. R e:1.~sess i ng Ihe CryPIO Debale
Apr 1995. Informalion Superhighwny 2015 . Peter J. Denning
May 1995. How 10 Creale a Successful Failure. Rob<!n \'. Charette
l un 1995. Com pUler Vu lnernbilities: Exploi tation or A\ oidancc
Jul 1995. My Top Ten E-Mail Hassles. Phil Agre
Aug 1995. Research on the Internet. Joel M. Snyder
Sep 1995. Risks of E:l<:y Answers
Oct 1995. Risks of Social SecurilY Numbers. Simson Go.rtlnkel
Nov 1995. Safety :1.<: n Syslem Pro~rty. Nancy Lc\'e 'on
Dec 1995. Reviewing Ihe Risks Archives
..... Inside Risks. CACM VO LUME 39 number Ilhrough 11. respectivelyJan 1996. Risks in Digito.l Commerce
Feb 1996. W(h)ither Research and EduclIion? PGN and Peter J. Denning
Mar 1996. Taking Responsibility for Our Risks. Robert Charcue
Apr 1996. A Risks-Related Bookshelf
May 1996. Linguistic Risks
Jun 1996. Securing the Informalion I nfru.~tructure, Tere ~a F. Lunt
Jul 1996. Using Formal Mt!thods to Reduce Risks
Aug 1996. CryplOgraphy's Role In Securing the Infonno.lion SocielY. Herbert Lin
Sep 1996. Behind the State of Ihe An. Lauren We i n ~tein
Oct 1996. Disin formatio n Theory
Nov 1996. Distributed Syste ms Have Distribuled R i ~k;
Dec 1996. Risks of AnonymilY
..... Inside Risks. CACM VOLUME 40 numbcr I through 12. respeclively Jan 1997. Cryptography, Security. and the FUlUre. Bru':e Schneier
Feb 1997. Hopes for Fewer Risks?
Mar 1997. Some Observat ions on RISKS and Risks. Richard I. Cook
Apr 1997. Webwarc Security. Edward Felten
May 1997. The Big PiclU re
Ju n 1997. Spam. Spam. Spam! PGN and Lauren We injlein
Jul 1997. Identity-Related Risks
Aug 1997. Crypto Key Management
Sep 1997. Soflware Engineering : An UnconsunHno.ted ~ l nrnage. David Lorge
Pam:l.~. P.Eng.
OCI 1997 . Integrity in Soflware Developmenl
Nov 1997. Risks of Technological Remedy. Peter LaJklO
Dec 1997. More System Development Woes
..... lns Lde Risks . CACM VOLUME 4! number I Ihrough I:!. respcclivd yJan 1998. Proleeli ng the Infro...<aruclUres
Feb 1998. Inlemel Gnmbling
Mar 1998. Arc Computers Add it:t ivc?
Apr 199ft On Concurrenl Programming. Fred B. Schneider
May 1998. In Search of Academic IntegrilY, Rebecca ~krcu ri
Ju n 1998. In fra.wucture Risk Reduction . Harold La\\~o n
ltll 1998. LaplOps in Co n gre~s'?
Aug 1998. Compulef Science and Sofl ware Engineenng: Filing for Divorce?, Peter 1.
Dennmg
Sep 1998. Y2 K Update
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OCt 1998. On·Unl! Education
Nov 1998. Townrd Trustworthy Networked lnfonnntion Systems, Fred B. Schneider
Dec 1998. The Risks of Hubris, Peter B. Ladkin

..... Inside Risks, CACM VOLUME 42 number I through 12, respectivelyJan 1999. Our Evolving Public Telephone Networks. Fred Schneider and Steven M.
Bellovin

Feb 1999. Robust Open-Source Software
Mar 1999. Bit-Rot Roulette, Lauren Weinstein
Apr 1999. A Malter of Bandwidth, Lauren Weinstein
May 1999. Ten Myths about Y2 K Inspections. David L. Pamas
Jun 1999. Risks of Y1K. PGN and Dec\an McCullagh
luI 1999. Information is a Double-Edged Sword
Aug 1999. Biometrics: Uses and Abuses. Bruce Schneier
Sep 1999. The Trojan Horse Race, Bruce Schneier
Oct 1999. Risks of Rdying on Cryptogmphy, Bruce Schneier
Nov 1999. Risks of Content Filtering. PGN and Lauren Weinstein
See ht. t.p ; / /www.csl . sr i . com/ inside:- i sks . ht.ml for recent columns.
Unfortun:ue mouo for the ages: If it is not now on the Web, it does not exist what's
more. it never existed. (Too bad. A lot of good old stuff gets lost.) At least this nre
is on-line! And I am trying to get more of the archival Sluff on-linc as well,
including the risks anthology mnteri:ll culled out of SofMare E"KineeriflK NOles.
Beware of geeks bearing gifs.
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DISCUSSION
Rapporteur: Dr Paul Ezhilchelvan
Lecture One

The speaker listed a series of computer-led fiascos and observed that the underlying cause
of all these fiascos can be traced mostly to the same set of design and operational mistakes,
such as stupidity, short-sightedness etc. As he was citing the procurement failure of the
new generation Air Traffic Control (ATC) system, Profess or Randell recalled the
invol vement and the leadership of Late Professor Flav iu Cristian in that project. The
speaker also remembered Professor Cristian 's contribution and recounted the struggle
Professor Cristian had to make in order to persuade the indu strial players of the ATC
project that reliability is achieved better in a di stributed system architecture, not in a
centralised one. This persuasion was necessary because, according to the speaker, people
tend to use, and think in terms of what they are good at doing rather than those that are
good.
As the speaker was citing only computer-led failures, Mr Newman wondered why success
stories are not so well analysed for the causes of their success. Professor Brian Randell
remarked that the London Stock Market Computer systems switching over to Euro at the
start of this year should be regarded as a success story. Professor Shepherd pointed out the
NT operating system is another success story.
Professor Malek returned to the fiasco list of the speaker and wondered how the e-base
designers could make three major mi stakes in implementing a simple primary-backup
system. This underlined, the speaker remarked, his earlier observation on people's tendency
to think and operate in terms of what they are good at doing rather than those that are good.
Professor Martin rai sed an interestin g point: Whil e such a vast amount of information
regarding causes of mega failures is so widely available, why are the same mi stakes being
repeated leading to more and more failures which can be attributed to the same underlying
cause. The speaker opined, justifying in a way the purpose of the conference, that the role
of the educational process needed to be strengthened, with the adequate underpinning of
research. Professor Nygaard was of the opinion that the absence of any responsibility
structure that forces people to account for, may have contributed to the global tendency to
repeat past mistakes in future systems. A solution for this could be to force the developers
to use and ev aluate the system they have developed or helped to develop. Professor
Randell recalled the RAF practice of pilots taking the maintenance engineers with them in
the first test fli ghts after maintenance.
When the speaker was dealing with known security failures, Dr Kay wondered to what
extent the homogeneity of systems helps the hackers; i.e., the hacker knows the system he
wants to hack so well because he owns a simi lar or same system. When the speaker was
emphasising the significance of system evolvability, he was questioned whether it means
predicting the future applications and making provisions for such perceived applications.
The speaker clarified that he meant a system architecture that is designed to be open and
evol vable. Ms Ringland wondered if the set of mistakes being repeated are essentially the
same, why not build tools that check the absence of a specific subset of these mistakes. The
speaker cited tools like stackguard wh ich check for buffer overflow - common
phenomenon that led to many fiascos. However, he opin ed, such tools are not always
possible since they can only look at small problems, not the whole picture.
In the after-talk discussions, Professor Malek wondered whether the causes of project
failures can be that projects are over-ambitious and hence inevitably impose conflil:ling
requirements. Mr Newman asked whether the causes of security risks were analysed out
from the known security failures. Most of the risks appeared to have come about due to
careless omissions or mistakes during the system extension. Professor Kopetz pointed out
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that no matter how securely software is built, hardware design errors can lead to security
holes.

Lecture Two

Professor Nygaard wanted the speaker to clarify the desired precedence between
observation and learning the principles. The speaker answered that the observation must
occur first. Professor Shepherd observed that it often does not happen that way in
educational institutions; students are made to understand and even memorise the principles
before they are let to observe those principles at work. Dr Davis pointed out this reversal is
not so common in the teaching of arts or social sciences. The speaker and Professor
Shepherd agreed saying that their comment was meant in the context of widely used
teaching practices for CS and SE only.
When the speaker listed his recommendations for building reliable, secure and evolvable
systems, Professo r Nygaard expressed hi s doubt that each of the speaker's
recommendations is not easy, perhaps impossib le to meet. The speaker agreed that these
recommendations are not easy to meet, but they undoubtedly drive the system builders to
do better than they currently do. Dr Kay had difficulties in appreciating the completeness
of the speaker's recommendations. For example, even if all recommendations had been
followed, he wondered whether the Melissa viral attack (experienced recently by
commercial systems that had Microsoft e-mail systems), would have been prevented. The
speaker replied that this particular event needs to be analysed to establish the underlying
cause.
Professor Martin tried to summarise the speaker's expositions. According to him, the
speaker and his risk management committee are trying to assess the safety and security of
systems based on certain rationale, with much effort to keep the rationale close to reality so
that their work is of use to commercial enterprises. It is opined that one such commercial
enterprise can be the Insurance companies which could differentially charge their
customers depending on how safe and secure the system of a given customer is reckoned to
be.
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